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RECORD CROWDS PACK DOWNTOWN AREA 
S«a 7,000 ahtAtnto, t*«ck*n'l« m IiooI obaarvanca parada

Nearly 7,000 Big Spring 
Students In Grand March

. Force Quits 
Port In Congo

J .W .  Elrod, 
79, Dies At

Big Sprmg'a tenMirrow marchad 
briskly through the baart of the 
downtown arra today.

Naarly 7,000 boya and girls and 
their teacben filed aix and eight 
abreaiit in a Texas Public School 
Week procession that extendad 
more than a mile in length 

liong before the city's biggest 
parade maved off prongiUy on the 
dot at 10:10 am., tbs downtown

, aroa wa* packed with patrons. 
There was little doubt that this 

I procession, in participants and 
. spectators, drew a remrd man- 
I bw for the city
! The entire project moved with | 
, a preciaion that amaxed even the | 
' administrators and superviaors! 
who worked out the details.

SHORT TlMi:
Prom the time motorcyds po-

Sand Springs Incorporation 
Move Finds Opposition
Two poUtions. relating to a pro-* 

peaal to make Sand Springs aa 
ncorporated town, were on the 
desk of County Judge Ed Carpen
ter Monday

One. signed by approximately 45 
poraons idantifydng thamaelvaB as 
rssidents of the community east 
Of Big Spring, asked the court to 
tall an eledion on Incorporating 
the town.

The second, which bears 184 
signatures of other persons who 
dnim Sand Springs as their hoipe, 
atafod "Wa. the undersigned, are 
oppoaid to the incorporation of 
Sand Springs *’

R. E. Mringfellow brought in 
the petition oppoaiiig the incorpo
ration on Fridiqr aftarnoon. Har- 
eay Hooaar Jr., attorney. Drought 
fa the occond petition nutlng that 
the alaction be called.

The law specifles the judge has 
no alternative than to comply with 
a request for such an election 
when as many as 80 qualified citi
zens request it.

Hooser asked that the court sat 
the election down for April 8

Judge Carpenter indicated that 
he would do so.

I V  petition, as submitted by 
the advocatea of incorporation, tn- 
ciudes a map showing the tarri- 
tory imrohred
• The town, if aatablisbed. would 
extend east and west across three 
■actions diaected by IS 80. The 
tenitonr would include 1,008 acre*'.

This is the second tlmo a peti
tion proposing the incorporation 
of Sand Spring* has been pre
sented. TV  first, which was pre
sented last summer, was never 
activatad.

bceman mavad out ahead of a 
school float until the last tle- 
mantary schoal chiidron moved 
past, less than 24 minutes had 
clasped Approximately an hour 
after the parade had started, the 
youngsters were all bark at their 
schools

There were no lost children, so 
casualties other titan a couple of 
children with nausea a lesser 
number than on a normal day fa 
the classroom

Fourteen schools, induding Big 
Spring Hirt School. Lakeview 
High School, and Rnnnola and 
Goliad Junior High Schools, were 
represented fa tl^ parade to di
rect attention not only to Texa.* 
Public School Week which started 
today, but also to the scope of 
the local school program 

rOOPERATTON
"We had wronderful coopera

tion.’* said FT^d W. Parsons, 
superintendent "This extended all 
the way from the boys and girls 
through the teachers, principals 
and others, as well as tV  parents. 
We certainly are Indebted, too. for 
the assistance given by neighbor
ing school districts snd Webb 
AFB in fumishfag transportation. 
From the senior class all the way 
down to the youngest first graders, 
we bad a marvems parti^ation. 
The only ones who didn’t march 
were those badi from recent ill- 
nets, or thoae who had seme 
physical disability.’’

Aside from the sheer mass ef 
scholastics that extended, a pack
ed column over about II blocks, 
one ef the most impressive facets

FPC Begins Public Hearing 
On Area Price Ceiling Plan
MIDLAND (A P )-T V  Federal 

Power Cnmmfasion today began 
Na first publir hearing on a plan 
to eetoUiah area price Mliags on 
Mtural gas sold ffa Interstate ngt

There was standing roam only 
fa the 440-seat Conurnmity Thea
ter ae Ihcamincr Edward B. 
Marsh b^an a pre-hearing con
ference (10 a m. CST).

An retimaiad 1.004 producers, 
pipeliners. distrihutors and con
sumers from coast to coast were 
fa Midland for proceedings de
signed to formulate ground rules 
for formnl bearfags on the new 
apnrench for federal aaotrol af 
veilliaad prieos

Nearly half af them were pre
pared to offor views on the area 
pricing policy adopted Sapt 14 as 
a replacrmcnt for the old coot-rate 
approach.

Diroetty tnvolvad fa the cooler- 
anre ware priceo on gas produced 
k  * e  f « t  P— dal M fa  a( Wafa

Texas and Southeastern New Mex
ico.

Numeroue groups with no direct 
Pennian Basin interest have in
tervened fa that reaults af the con
ference are expected to determine 
FPC procedures to be followed at 
future formal hearings on prices 
for each af the nation’s 23 gae- 
producing areas.

TV  imerveoors included oeo- 
sumer groups Intereeted fa pro
tecting retail pricea in such areas 
as Los Angeies, San Fnadsco 
and New York City.

Independeni and nnajor produc- 
ert held joM and aeparata meet 
tags to exchange views Sunday.

“ EveryoM is confused,'’ M. D. 
BryuLtarmer Texas Independ
ent Producers and Royalty Own
ers president from Siin Angelo 
said as he left a IH heur meel-

‘^axas Atty. Can WUl Wilson 
and several asaiatants were an
band.

"Tau i R diractiy faeoivad tsr>

two reasona.”  Wilaon said "T V  
state tax on gas it geared to price 
T V  slate is a propsrty owner and 
a royalty owner."

Menv of the p^ucert here 
hold lensoo on Permian Basia 
acreage owned by the University 
of Texas.

TV  FPC wrestled six ywars 
with its coal-raU formula before 
abandoning K for area-price oeil- 
ingt, TV  commisfaon nopeo the 
area plan will eUminate a tre
mendous back-log that piled up 
ntider the old syfaam of handling 
each price raquesf individually.

Undff the area plan, a new con
tract for salt ef Permian Basin 
gas could obtain approval without 
a costly formal hearing. If H docs 
no< exceed 14 cents per 1.4W cubic 
feei. T V  proponed ceilfng fOr an 
old contract is 11 cents.

Appitndinately 204 Permian Ba
sin eases art pending at ■raaBl 
and about m  of faem ■sulfW 
rafes that exceed the new eailfag

of iha project was the transport- 
tion of the pupils

In all X buses were made avail
able The four Webb AFB buses 
made two trips lo bring all the 
Marcy children, and buaM alao 
doubled back at College Heights. 
Otherwise, one trip moved the 
children from scheola to Ibetr 
concentrabon points.

A big map af Texas dominated 
the one float on the parade, and 
ever a banner, "Support iSiblic 
Schools,’’ rode studrat* repre
senting labor, agriculture, twai- 
ness. and numerous other trades 
and professions for which schools 
■re tile feeders

4 . S S 4  JOIN
More than 4.00A youngsters (mm 

Washington. Cedar Crest. Park 
Hill. College Heights. Marcy, 
Bauer, Airport. Boydstun Kate 
Morrison and L^eview ele
mentary schools joined with those 
in the secondary levels. Emmett 
C. McKensie served as the parade 
marshal, and all school personnel, 
from oupenntendent to teschers. 
marched along with the youngster* 
as did a number of proud par
ents.

The senior high band furnished 
music for the lead, and the Goliad 
band also livened the parade In 
the Runnels group, the choir was 
attired fa 1U uniforms Aside from 
the seven buses in the Big Spring 
school fleet, there were th ^  from 
other sources: Coahoma (7). For- 
san (g). SUnton (|). Gay Hill ft*. 
Webb AFB (4), YMCA (2) and 
HCJC (1).

Jap Leader 
To Visit U.S.
WASHINGTON fAP) -  Prime 

Minister Hayato Ikeda ef Japan 
wiB. visit Wathington June lo-gx 
for talk* wHh President Kennedy 
atxl other high administration of- 
fcials.

In anaouDcing this today, WThlte 
House press secretly Pierre Sal
inger siJd be hud no information 
on specific oubjects to be dis- 
cusoed.

la Tokyo'iafdrmed goveromeni 
sources oae ef the main top
ics the Japanese lender wants to 
take up with tV  Preeident is 
Communist China TV  sources 
said Dcda wants to sound out the 
American attitude ofl U S recog 
nitlea of Red China and China's 
influence fa Asia

They also said Ikeda wants to 
visit New York. San Francisco. 
Los Angeles and Hawaii but the 
anaeuncemeet dM nat list an Ma- 
erary.

Iksda has Ucceptad an farita 
tion exteedad by the Presideat,

HIGH-LOW 
JACK AND 
THE GAME?

San Marcor
J. W Elrod Sr , 79. died Sunday 

morning at San Marcoa where he 
had gone to rest foUowing an ill
ness. He had .been in failing health 
for about a year and recently suf
fered a stroke

Mr. Elrod was an early-day fur
niture merchant in West Texas 
and established the Elrod Furni
ture Company here In IBX After 
bis retirement, a half doien years 
later, he engaged in real estate 
sales and In management of his 
farm properties

TV  funeral will be held at It 
a m. Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickic 
Chapel with his pastor. Dr. P D. 
O'Brien, of the First Baptist 
auTch, officiating. T. E. 
minirier of the Itth and Main 
Church of Christ, will asiust. and 
burial will be at 3 X p.m. Tues
day following graveside rites in 
the Sweetwater Cemetery 

ARKANSAS NATIVE
Mr Elrod was born Dec. li. IMl 

in Arkansas He moved from Tex- 
bne in 1923 to Slaton, whore be 
opened a furniture business the 
following year. He sold this store | 
fa 193S and opened on the aamc! 
year In Sweetwater.

It was fa March. 19M. that be 
opened his furniture store here, and 
Mrs Elrod contimiod to diroct tV  
Sweetwater eperatiana. He sold tV  
store at Sweetwater fa 1944 aifa two 
jreart later be turned the business 
ovsr to a sea. David, and devotad 
his time to management ef his 
propertiea and to real estate sale* 

MARRIED
Mr Elrod was married to Mi** 

Winnie HarrL* on June 14, 1914 in 
Clayton. N M. He was a member 
of the First Bap4ist Oiorch in Big 
Spring and had supporied Hs 
causes Hherally

.Surving him art his widow: three 
sons. J. W Elr^ Jr., Lubbock. 
Joe Elrod. San Marcos, and David 
Elrod. Big Spring A daughter 
preceded him in death

He also leaves two brothers. GId 
Elrod. Sen Benito, and l êsler El
rod, Prattsville. Ark ; three sis
ters. Mrs. J. E. Steed. Little Rock. 
Ark. Mrs Effie Smith. Cfavia. 
N. M.. and Mrs. Lina Miller. V«r-1 
non; and seven grandchildreo

Pallbearers will bs Glenn Smith. 
Roy Phillips A. D. Harmon. Joe 
Hayden. J. 0. SkilM and R E 
McKinney.

Mrs. Bardwell 
Dies Sunday
Mrs Roy Bardwell, 80 died 51un- 

day evening in a local hospital 
Slhe had been fa failing health for  ̂
■everal years and had been ho* ' 
pitalized since Jan X  

She wa* horn Aug 8 1880. fa . 
Ladofiia. and moved to Big Spring; 
in in i from Hillshoro. Mr* Rard- 
well made her home here with her 
daughter, Mrs R P Kountr 70I 
Washington Bivd. Her husband. 
Roy Bardwell. died In 1927. |

Mrs. Bardwell was a member Of, 
the First Presbyterian Church 

T V  body will lie fa state at the I 
R P. Kountz raaidence until the' 
time of aervicos.

Funeral will be Tuesday at 101 
a m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church with Dr. Gage Lloyd, pas
tor, officiating. T V  body wiB be 
taken to Sweetwater for a aefvice 
there at 2 p.m. at the First Presby
terian Church Interment wtll be 
fa the Sweetwater Cemetery.

Pallbearers at the aervice in Big 
Spring will be Ralph Baker, Friend 
Talbot. Bill Heflin, Anrie Walker, 
Otis Grafs, Harry Blomidiield. 
Robert Currie and Andy Brown 

Pallbonrers at Sweetwater will 
be Mur] Brantley, Bill Scott. Ho 
ratio BardweD. Jack Shipley. Î e- 
roy McGlaun and Lelanri Glass 

She is survivsd by a daughter.
! Mr*. R P Kountz, Big Spring, and 
two ’Sisters. Mrs. M. V. Brantley 
snd Mrs. W. A. HsU, both of Sweet
water.

date'who flni*hef lari fa the 
record field of contestants in 
the special U. S. Senate race 
will win something

A1 Potter, drug snd gift 
shop owner here, said today 
he will present a 825 U 8 
savings bond to the candidate 
who get* the smsllett num
ber of votes.

Drainage Cost 
Estimates Due

* wf ftomr seww. 
or open drainage, problems fa 
ronnectioa with the widening and 
repaving of 3rd and 4th street* 
<T' S. 80> from Union Street east 
to Tnlane will be provided the 
CHy ef Big Spring today, accord 
log to Joe Sm^. reoident engineer 
for the Texa* Highway Depart
ment

In December tV  highway de
partment set aside SIX ooo as Its 
share of the cost for the widen
ing and paving on the two streets 
fa a safety and betterment pro
gram. Right-of-way, easements, 
utibty relMstion. curb and gut
ter, drainage, and drivewav en 
trance*, were to be figured and 
providad by the city.

Deadline for the etty's approval 
and acceptance of the program 
and setting funds for its part is 
March IS

Also fa the highway depart
ment'* betterment program wa* a 
culvert en FM 7M between Grafa 
and lllh Place at a cost of $10,060.

City Manager A K Sleinhetmer 
■aid Monday momlAg that the 
city's engineering depsrtment had 
hem working on surveys of the 
streets and tV  approximale cost 
of the citv'i port in the program 
The highway department an
nounced the project Dec. IS. 1980

4 . ■

Congolese Oust 
Outnumbered Unit

(AP)—Weury U. N. anldler* laid 
down their arms and withdrew 
from the koy Congo port af 
Matadi after X hours of bitter 
street ffahling with Congolese sol
diers, a U. ,N spokesman reported 
today.

Negotiations are going on with 
the Congolese government to ^  
■ l^ N garrison bark into 4)10 
town If these break down. Die 
United Nations is empowered to 
use force as a last retort, the 
spoketmon said. *

Two Sudanese U. N soldiers— 
of the l90-man garrisoa — are 
known to have been killed la the 
battle, which raged throughout 
Satur^y and until noon Simday.

— W LLET IN

Bordeii Man 
Dies In Crash

GAIL (HC>—Jeo nairtMk obout 
44. aiember of a prMnfaont Bar
bra f'enaty ranrhisig famBy. waa 
kited la a plaae erasb obstOy 
before aooa Monday.

Itetatia were lark teg, bal nn- 
effteial tefermalten tedirated tbe 
private plaae be waa flyteg 
rmsbed soon after a labetef 
frem Ibr raneb aaat of Ibe Platea 
sebofa aben4 U mBea nartb df 
Gall.

TV  bedy waa taken in Hig- 
gtabelbani Fnnaral Heme te Ln-
me*a.

Mr. (Tayten leave* his wMew 
and Iwe children, Jan nnd lent- 
ty; bte pnrents. Mr. and Mre. 
A. M. ciayten. Lameaa; and a 
bretker, Mardee (Taylan. Ar- 
raagentenls are pendtag.

1 flfiflWH oQter jriitlahCse ' Vbw 
wouaded. Twelve are miaafag

A Canadian sigBal capipta alas 
is misfang and the U. N. spokeo- 
man sakf there art grave fnara 
for his safety.

Matadi fa the Congo's principal 
supply port and without central 
there, the U. N supply operation 
would be gravely endangered.

TBOtBLE fTARTEO
Trouble blew up fa the hiUsido 

town M miles up the Congo Rivor 
when CongolOae units erected 
road blocks to impede the movn- 
ment of U. N. peroomel. Two 
helicopiert also were snfaed ■■ 
they touched down at nearby 
Boma. That was on Friday.

Saturday the Congolese tried to 
dislodge an 11-man guard of U N. 
Siutanri* which hint hern 
■round n hlUaidt villa usod as ■• 
cotimranicatfans center by a Cn- 
nadfaa signal nnit.

TV  Congoleoe killed a SudaacM 
and wrecked the past

A CanadiaB captain who waat 
out te tak with tV  attacking 
Congoleao was not socn ante

Vastly eutmonbored and widi 
their amimmitfan running low. 
the Canadian agnal post and Ms 
Sudaanae guards surrundored Bat- 
orday ovaning

Rfaewhere In Iha teem, fighting 
want an nnifl noon Bnnday.

A ftro-maa Danifai movimont 
oonirul nnit faiU Is opontliw fa 
the port and the Cengolaw havn 
pladgod not te interforn wMi U N. 
■tens stneknd in MntadTs dock- 
■ido warehouaas

Canadian army nflleiaki fa OR 
tewa said they knd teamad Bwl 
aight af Iha o1m  Canadiano at the 
radio stathM bad roaebad Law- 

“ rolaUvaly onharmad.** 
fate af t v  aialh CanadiM 

was bat known
(At D.N, headquarten In Naw 

York Sacretary . Gesterai Dng 
Hammarukjold tatd bte IS-nattew 
Congo Advisory Committee ha 
plaiuiad argent action, fast affl- 
eials who roportad fate dU aal 
alahoralo.l

naldvilfa TV fate

Jornado Smashes 
Tennessee Town

'Zero' Town Raises Issue: 
Is It A City Or Isn't It?

STANTON. Twin (AP) -  AI 
small tornado smashed into a rar-1 
■I community near here today and I 
killed three person* Two house*' 
were badly damaged |

TV  twister hit shortly before i 
dawn fa Fradonia four miles ^
southeast of here. I(

The State Highway Patrol said i 
it had no reports of any serious' 
injurie* or other detail* of the! 
storm. I

The patrol aaid the dead all I 
were Negroes |

The tornado waa spawned by a 
line ef thunderstorms which  
moved Into west Tennesse as the 
vanguard ef a coM front.

Freedonia is about to milos 
northeast at Memphis.

Cuban Police, 
Bombers In Fight
HAVANA <AP)—A shooting that 

killed two person* and wounded 
four Saturday was the result of 
a gun battle between police and 
bombing suspects. tV  semioffleia] 
paper Revolucioo said today, and 
not an attempt to break up a 
crowd massed to hear Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro.

PEACOCK. Tex (Ap)-Otia*iw 
of this serene Bttle Weot Texas 
town, unaware of the IS88 census 
enumerators’ deciawn te inrhide 
it in the farm population, scoff 
at a recent announcement of the 
Census Bureau fa Washington 
their population is "0"

Peacock was listed as the only 
town in Texas and one of few
in the United State* with a popu
lation count of "O".

"There was ■ woman around 
taking the renaus," Mrs. C O 
Walker, fruAt teacher fa Pea
cock public schools said, "and I 
talked with her myself, hut for 
t v  life of me I can't figure out 
how our population became a flat
--------#eJfTO

To bo exact, the said, "we have 
171 people within our city limits 
and a number in the rural com
munity who are alway* eager to 
tell people they are from Pea 
cock ■■

Apparently the census enum- 
I orator* had a problem themselvet 
aa to whether the little town wa* 

' a township.
And it went on the record* a* 

I rural papulation hocaune they 
weren't lure of the aty llmitj 
T V  town has nn city limit* ligns

Peacock'* position It rather un
certain and the population ques

tion ha* brought to the Kmetight 
a proMcm which probably baa 
been dead for yoar*

TV  queatien- Ii Peacock • itfl 
an incorporated town?

Tltere'i a long story behind tha 
incerporstion ef tV  ennunumty 
which has teran businiasss and 
a peat office

Grocer Charleo Holtoman. ’^M■ 
official mayor" and a resident 
M years, says the cMy waa 
incorporated in the late 1844's.

TV  town elected a city council 
and mayor following the facor* 
poratlon I.jMer, aa the ttory gow, 
a squabble caused the co t^ l te 
quit meeting and tha dty gov
ernment went to pot

Since that time, no cHy goe- 
ernment hat existed. TV  manw 
ber* were *pbt over an iasua af 
permitting liveatock te roam tha 
townsite. Hdlloman. a deputy 
sheriff for Stonewall County, tm .

There are 17 students enmlwd 
fa the schools On# active church, 
the Flrri Baptist Church, has a 
membonhip it  179 with an avsr- 
■gc attendance of 8t

TV  1840 cenouB anumerater. a 
graduate of Peacock High Sch^  
Mrs N. L Winter of Abflena. 
said the acted under order* from 
a district supervisor and a flaM 
reviewer ia induding the tosra 
in the rural papulatlan

9 Crewmen Killed 
In El Paso Crash

I Bureau Supports 
I Bracero Measure

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV 
American Farm Buraau today 
tttpporiad a bill to extend for 
four years tbe authority (or the 
importation of Mexican worker* 
for teaaooal farm work 

Matt Triggs. assistant legisla
tive director of Utt bureao. told 
a House agriculture subcommit
tee that Mexican worker* are 
needed fa. agriculture even when 
there Is soMtantial partial un
■mpteyment among 
workora.

farm

EL PASO. Tex fAP)-An Air 
Force KBX refueling airplane 
crashed just short of a Big* Air 
Force Base runway Sunday night 
killing all nine men aboard.

TV  six-engine erdt crashed 
with a tramendous exploaion fa 
an unpopulated area two to three 
milet northeast of a runway at 
the base

"It was the most sickening 
thing I ever saw," said one res
cue worker at Uie scene

TV  plane waa one at six re- 
turnfag from a routina refueling 
mission fa the Pacific.

The wreckage was aoattered 
avor a kaU asUa graa.

An official Air Force inquiry 
was started to determine why the 
airplane .crashed. TV  Air Force 
witoheld Um names at the seven 
crew member* and taro mainte
nance med on the plaae

Base offirials said tV  pilot had 
asked the Bigg* tower for lamfing 
inatructioiis just prior to the 
crash TV  pilot reported no trou
ble.

A red flash was seen by one 
witness X  miles sway frem the 
rrssh site, eight miles northeast 
of El Paso and near tV  New 
Mexico-Texaa line '

The plane waa assignad fa faa

1431st Air Rcfuelfag Squadron at 
i Bigg* and was h a ^  then as a 
I tenant craft altacbed to tV  Tac- 
jtlcal Air Command TV  KBia fa 
I  a modificatioa af tha IHI o( 
World War 0 fxne It la aood for 
refueling of jit fighters attached 
to tV  TAC.

TV  plane had stoppad at Me- 
Ulellen Air Force Bm  aaar San 
Franciaro before starting Mm ro- 
lurn trip to Biggs 

A crew at six nermaly la aa- 
. signed te Uw KBi4. and there waa 
no immediate rsaaea givaa aa f a  

;why marc mee were aboard Iha 
I plane All af Mm vlfahaa wqga

I
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Pacifists Dunked
iMMk Jkr fra 
Mttak Nary

M Mfrt ■MU ar* kaaM to ■
I to Haly LaHu Haatlaad. ■■ 
m Mbi laaacfcaa kraka ay a

---------  Partflato ia amaD craft aaafki to
Ika aayraarh af Ika U X Navy laaktr 

pa at a acw miaalla aakmarlaa baM lhara.

Adlai, Ghana 
Leader Discuss 
Congo Crisis

Flexible Tax Bill On House
« _

Agenda; Session In 9th Week
AUSTIN (A T )-^  flaxMa tax 

bOl that jbUM ba naad aa a vt- 
Uck far aoirtaf aana af Uia 
atata'a roaaay prabtoma vaa aa 
tha Haoaa ealaiidar today aa tba 
Lacialatara ataftad tta alath araak.

Tha aaaalna la atartiu at m t 
daawaaa tMaaf Ha maat dUI 

vaak.
Aftar Marck tt. toira-

Dies Sunday
Thaarai tar Jaha Itt McMW- 

ray, M. tarmar achaal oat tatoar 
tar Caalar Fatal Sehaol, waa to 
ba haU at I  pA . today to Rhrar 
r iw a l  HaaM c h « l .  Bartto wi 
to ba to Trtai^Mainarial park 
Tba Rar. J W. Antoaa alBdatod 

Mr. McMarray, aha bad laid 
la tbit eaaaty tar M af ' 
paan, waa bara to fimtowra. Naa. 

tm . Ha dtod

daetioa af aaw eoetrererdal )ag> i DanM a bopa that comprtNniaa
la virtualto tmpoaaibla. mi<M ba raached oa hli deficit- 

at aa daya af a aaa- i rettrinAfter tba flrat 
aiaa, ralaa ra<piira parmtaataa af 
tbraafaartha of tba mambara ta 
totradnca biOa.

That la bard to gat.
Tbia maana that aayaM with a 

aaw tax Idaa had better gat H ta 
tba tagiaUthra aata aoaa. alaoa 
raeawaa ratatog ramaiaa tlw aaa- 
alaa’a iwoat ofllcwlt laaaa.

Tba Haaaa laeaMia awd Taxa- 
ttoa Gaanmtttea teat weak racom-

MB m . It la a maaaura erlgiaaSy
to atop ap tax laepbalaa 

laoew  t7.T railUaa—fT.T
paaiaiti ta vtow af the atata'a 
aaad af batwaaa tm  aad tm  ndK 
baa to aaw naaay to raOra tba
dafidt

I*.
at kto raaltaaca aa OaO

bia
Clara McMarrtor; tear aaaa. Earl 
aad Etoiaaid. bath af Big Iprtag. 
J IL. Odaaaa; m i  lUy. JM.
NM.; Mra. tea 

Mra Daratby
RaydM. hath to Btx Iprtag 
Mra. Mary Elahr. batca N. M
Bra bratkara. Tbi

atotort. Mn. Jaa Bptaka, Mra. i .  
T ^  Thahaa Ma-
Murray. afl af Mg Sprh«. Mra 
D a ^  McCraatk. Tbraaa. Mn. 
tl. W, WaDaoa. Bpar, Mn A. J. 
ItebarMa. Odaaaa. Mn Cbtatoi 
Caaay. Aadraarr aad Mn. C. H 
R>da. Latbar. TMra are U vaad
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. »  •• • a»  toI* T:ft ft*, auftig laaaa
*M n to wta Ua1  toto 2 |ft

aou t o r  BAaowwLL. ■«< m.
---- - ftvftr aaa* • (—  ■

*toai Taaaaar. to a.a to
____ __ Ml Wmwt
dkaMk. Tte aa* *ai W lakaa a*aa> 
toaa totoa aaiifaatoB FM Pnaft?- 
toftoa abargi to* iifTliM t» t pai.

‘ f  W BUOD. «aa ta

raata*. llT a . to toft aaaaT . Wim, ctoa-
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paratlaaa tar tba aaxt twa yeart. 
Bto HB tot la aa wrHtea OM M

■a a carriar tor 
tand-ratatog plaaa 

taatn tha ftoar. 
gat b«ta aa tha tab 

alter a waakaad af eaaf »awfaa 
whtch pradtocad fraaa Gar. Price

retirtag plaaa. Hit propoaala tut- 
fared Bear-daath blows last weak, 
aad Daaial reacted angrily..

Satarday howarar, tha forar- 
Bor isauea a more coociilatory 
■Utemant tadicattag ba may hava 
workad aot aoma of bia differeoces 
with Hooaa macnban who rated 
■gataat bis plans last weak.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
—U.S. Ambassador Adlai Sterao- 
son talked today with Ghana's 
presideat. TCarame Nknimah.'Mi 
tha Congo crisis and arriuigod to 
meet later with Soriat Foreign 
Minister Andrei.Gromyko.

U.N. Secretary-CMieral Dag 
Hammankjold also planned to 
discuss the - growing crisis with 
Nknimah as delegates assembled 
for resumption of the General 
Assembly Tuesday.

Nknimah will addresa tha tP- 
nation asoembly when it reouroes 
its 19th session after an 11-woek 
recess.

Hammarskjold discussed tho la
test Congo developments at an 
emergency meeting Sunday night 
arith his IP-nstion advisory com
mittee. He dispatched instructions 
to the U.N. Command for urgent 
action, but U.N. officials would 
not disclose bis plana.

The sacretary-general sent to 
the Security Council a preliminary 
report on the fighting between 
Congoles# and U.N. troops at the 
port citJas of Banana and Matedi.

ITm raport covered tha U.N. 
withdrawal from Banana but was 
prepared before Sunday night's 
avacuatiaa of Matadl.

Hammankjold said U.N. (orcaa 
infl'tFPti imtoiwnn iiuw Hirwg

Oflkidls To 
Attend Hearing

military baae at Kitona and ro- 
occupy Banana.

In his talka hare, Nkrumah waa 
axpected to praas hta damand that 
a Bohition of tha Congo probiam 
must ba laft ta tha handa of Af
ricans only.

After his masting arith Aevao- 
aan Nkrumah told raporters that 
*‘AIHcans combinad. supported 
by tbe United Nstiona—that's ths 
only way to savs tha Congo.”

Asked if they hsd discussed 
“ Afrioa for Africans.'* Stevenson 
told newsmen-. "We discussed 
everythtag. including the rant.”

"Vaa, wt did.” Nkrumah said.
Stavenaon added that "happily.

■rt f.V 1
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Lincoln Oath-Taking, Re-Enacted
Abrakaas Uneain. toft, partrayad by John C. Cal- 
Uaaa af Rtebnntod, Va.. steads wUb his band aa a 
Bible dnrlag a re-esaetoneat at the CapHai ta 
Waahtagtoa, D.C., af the earawMay IM yaan

age ta wMeh.,LJarata was tasagarstrd tor hii first 
term as PreMeaU Chief Jastire Rosrr Taney, 
right, playad by WlUtan Tredway, admlaisten 
tbeaalb.

Ecuadorian Politico Tries
To Lead Nation Castro Way
QUITO. Ecuador (A P )-A  Quito 

poUtician with blhcfc hora-rimmsd 
(laaaet and a ipada beard is try
ing to put his country into Fidel 
Castn's camp.

Manuel Araujo Hidalgo, M. and 
barely fiva feat UD, baa just re
turned from an aU-txponses paid 
trip to Havana. While there he 
took it upon himself to assure 
Cube tbet Ecnedor fuBy anpports

w# uaeally agree about ta p o r^  , ngimo. Ha said. ” U
-the moat important-things"  i pjgal U a Communist yen can
aanouncemant dM aot list aa itia- 

Britisb Minister af State David
Ormsby-Gore

Rjtes Held For 
Mrs. Corley
LAMCSA (BD -  lanrloaa tar 

Mra. D. M. Ckrtop. M. ratodmt 
of ! amaaa tar 41 years, awe to 
ba bald at S pm Monday hi 
Flret Baptiai Cmwck. Tba Rav. 
FTad Blake, ef Reky. and the Rev. 
Marray Kay, of KtoniHke. war* to 

Burial waa to be ta the 
with Higgln-

af arraaaanawla.
Mra. certo^whe was bara la 

Ky, SB Flak. SI. lOT,

tan. Mra. Hugh GM, Part Worth. 
Mra. W. A. McBride. DwIIm . Mrs.

D «i C  Ctartajr. 
Ttavia Carlay, PleydMi.

Mra. H. 
CMIf.:

Jack
Osrtay, Tubxe. OaUf.; ana 
Mra. Jaaa Tampktaa. Oriagtea. 
|te.: aaa bswtbar. WOla wSria. 
wWlan. Tbarw are M ^wadcbil-
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Birthday Banquet 
Is Set Tonight .
Tbe Mrlbday Raaiuto af tha 
Irit Bswtial Cbnrck. batag re- 
■lad after a lapaa af aavera) 

years, la sal tar T pm today at 
the Dora Roberta SUB aa tha 
■CJC aasitaaa. Tba b a a ^  w 

from aeriy to Fabraary 
■a tea storm ateda Mivk

Six Big Spring efficlala and 
dtiaciM wiO toava TWsday more- 
tag tor a baering at 7 : »  pm. ta 
Auatta an tha Ho m  biQ tatrottaced 
by Rap. David Read parmttttag 
the dty to aegotlato for a aew 
water rate wHh the State Haapi 
tal

Tba praasnt contract, which to 
M years old. sets tba coat of wa
ter at W cents par l.M  galloaa. 
Tba cUy aatlmatoa a teas of ap- 
praxtanatefy W eanU par thousand 
at tba prsaawt east af faraiahing 
water, according to Ctty Manager 
A. K. Statabatonar.

Mayor Lso Regtra, Commiaaian- 
■V (teorga Zacbsirtnb. Stainhetinsr, 
Attonwy Jaha Burgs as. Dougtaaa 
Onna. and BiD Qulmby wlB make 
the trip ta HMet with roprvaeata- 
tivea and aanstora to dtocoas tba 
hO.

Rogara and Orma wM tgotk 
an tba advaatagaa af Ika hoapttel. 
tha support Bto Spring has givaa 
H. and tha tatatag that the aUte 
■banid pick np a lair skara of tba 
coal af furniabtag water. Steta- 
bahnir wUI aotltaa tha cent af 
orater, and tha aaMnnl tackidad 
ta tha bends la ttw city's master 
plan tar aapaniian af tba baapftal'i 
water ane^. and Bwrgaas will 
■mn ap t e  aaciaaity tar a mare 
agaltabls rate.

“Thera is na (IgM tavolvad Is 
tba bOL”  Stokibaimer atad Mon- 
day. ”bwt wo da foal t ^  awr 
rapraaantetlvae sbauld uadaratend
tba probiam and aBow tar a ro- 
■agstlatlaa wKk the beard tar a 
naro aqnitable rate "

al.so wai cn hand 
far tba aaasmhly reopening. The 
■eaakm to expected to last six to 
eight weeks

AVOID DEBATE 
Diplomals hoped to avoid long 

dabata on such cold war Isaoaa 
■a Tibet. Hungary and tha Soviet 
comptalat agaiiiat U. S. rccen- 
nataanwea flights, but thara was 
no sign of agraamaat .that tba 
diacuaaion could bo deferred.
•The maia Isaoaa before the ao- 

sambiy wiQ ba tha Congo prob- 
tom. (bsarmoment and Sevtot de- 
manta that tha U. N. structure be 
altered to repleco the aecretery- 
general wttb a throe men oxocu- 
ttve

Nkramsb alraady has tranamit- 
tod to Sarretery • Ganaral Dag 
Hammankjold hia propoaal for a 
■aw all-AfrIcaa U. N. conwnaad 
ta tho 
an

add me to tha list bacauso I am
with him ”---------------------- ---

Since Araujo la a bosom friend 
i of Prcaidoot Jooo Maria Volesco 
Ibarra tba question arooo whoth- 
or ha was voictag ths country's 
official policy toward ( îba.

Vaiasca aasorerod that aay tor- 
aiga poUcy atetamants wauld ba 
made through tbo Foroign Mtaia- 
try.

Foreign Minister Josa Ricardo

per-olics of a Communist throat In i that tha foreign miniiter, • 
Ecuador. sonal and political enemy of

The Communists hero ar# well i Araujo, resign becaust of hit anti

Chilean Reds 
Win 1st Senate 
Seal In 14 Years
SA.NTIAGO. Chile <A P )-<^  

munisU won their first Senate 
sesU In 14 years but conservatjva 
govennreirt- oandidater-tirTfuki 
congretsioaal election.held ^  
fortablo lead today.

Partial returns gave partiei 
backing President Jorge Alesnui. 
dri's coalition government 2W7(q 
votes and leftist and Communut 
parties 298,972. The Communi.sti 
elected at least three senators, 
causing dancing and shouts of 
“ victory, victory” on tbe street 
in front of party headquarters 

The election waa Chile's (int 
chance to react at the polls to 
Alesaandrl's auataritv progism 
In the municipal auctions last 
year the Communists and Social, 
isu had made a poor shoftini 
and the shift ta strength Sunday 
suiTrised political oba^ers 

About 1.1 million parsons wers 
eligible to vAe. Only 780.000 voted 
in tha 1997 congreukmal election 

A total of 589 candidates went 
after the 147 seats ta the Cham, 
ber of Deputies. Fifty-two candu 
dates sought 29 Senate vseancirs. 
Chile has 49 senators with tiagi 
gered eigtat-ysar terms. Deputies 
serve four-year terms.

One election death was 
wl 'A maH' Uled ft) UfkAit up t

organixad, and Castro Influtnce It 
stroag ta tha country.

Whan Araujo roturnad from 
Cuba be waa craatod by Commu
nist and oro-Cuban taaders and 
laftlal atudanU. They denunded

D. P. Dollard 
Funeral Pends

Cuba and pro-U. S stand 
Araujo, politicians speculstt, 

wants to be Ecuador's next pres
ident So does Chriboga. Tbe next 
presidential elections are not un
til 19M. but tbe campaign Is on.

Araujia is counting heavily on 
support from Velasco, whom hs 
hsa worshiped since 1940 when be 
was s ftudmt. As Velasco became 
powerful, be always looked after

young protege.—  -----------
Araujo campaigned for Velas-

Funtral arrangamonte are pend
ing at River Funeral Home far 
Dottgtae P. Dottard, 70. of 121 
Lia&arg. Mr. Dollard. a dv41 
■arvioo ampioya at Wabb Air 
Force Baoa, dtod at 7:10 am. 
Monday ta a local hospital.

Ha bad made hia home for 10

fight between a Communist and t 
non-Communist campaign worker 
at Codegua, naar Santiago, and 
was shot.

Voters at Osorno wart show, 
ered with dark ashaa when Puye- 
hue volcano erupted briefly An 
earth tremor a h ^  Loa Angeles 
in south central Chile aa bsUot. 
ing was going on but no Injuries 
were reported.

The anti-government campaign 
waa led by the Popular Action 
Front <FRAP), which iocludei 
CommunltU. Sodalista, Chnvtias 
Democrate and supporters of F.- 
del Castro.

M ARKETS

Cbiribois said tbe g o v e r n m e n t '  t a  BteJprtaecon^
could not be held reaponsible for Hariingan. He waa born

00 in the 1980 presidential race, 
and when Veluco sron be ap
pointed Araujo 'minister of gov-

Liv'csTora
roar woara i.ss

1 MMIl Sftctrm uift (UU w ay; mmD sftctttt
1 Bud li tarwak4 M B aikC g

arnment. a job with plenty of po- i '• * • * “'* »-s. isnsa_, _' __ L.--J .... ITSftlSIS. !•« Mftttaraa hMSUtlcal patronago to hand out 
Araujo did not last longBut Araujo did not last long He 

got fired ^  his old friend and 
nnentor last December as an aft
ermath of an incident at a Cath
olic students rally

STftS Iba ia.a»-iT St.
ftO

1 RM] is

Ur 7%m B ikm vuH Nw i

any statafnante made abroad 
Ecuadorean tourists.

b, ^  « .

But ths strong Conservative 
party damandad action. In a 
sharply warded commantqua H 
ebarged the Oibaa Emhaaqr bare 
was mtanraaing ta internal affairs 
■ad demanded that Ecuador 
break off tbpiomatic raUtioas 

, Carlos Maria Cardinal da la 
which would disarm, Tom. archbishop of Quite, issnod 
■ free poUU-1, pastoral lettar warni^ ' Catb-

18M ta Kansas
survived by his widow,: Some of Araujo's followers start- 

<;roce of the home address, a son! I «<i shouting "Rus.vis, Cuhe and 
Douglas M DeOard, Big .Spring, Ecuador " Araujo was in the

•M I pan* USftItW: SMd S»*r I. 
UM tmo SS m (Mdse Umftp I< WCan:* IMS;. talTW SSS •U—' .- 
•twn aal tuUy aatafthWiaS XUfan tu rt 
la maatly St. can Uaa* la M but

One Of the speakers at tha rsfly ’
laahed out at tbe Communitt.v

asKl a daughter, Mra. Baulah Bis
hop, Shreveport. La.

Budget To Be 
Ready March 14

He
veoe Par-1
PCVDO09O 

ftU M Tt

cal prii 
I Hatnent
j that all foreign dlptemats 
• tba country.

atevewaoB has atada aa pkblic 
comment oa Nkrnraah'a plan, but 
the Uafted States to cosnniittod 
te support the prstsnt U. N. sf- 
fart diractad by Hanwnankjeld.

Arrtvtag ta New York S n a^  
night, Nkrumah rakaratod hit 

that the Caafa Mtua- 
■ ba aolvud ”oa(y by Afrt- 
fto said that ho k e ^  bis 

tactadliM a tak 
Wadaaaday with Praaftaat Kaa- 
■ady ta Washtagtaa, ” wIB 
tba ■ta-.*'

Police Docket 
Offers Variety

plate, larobar

PUBLIC RECORDS
iSTc^ CfcliMlH

€By,

ffa!wa*|i ustfi 
am owft VMaw ran* sum u « 

Traa*. nUI SwWratra
fW Straw tan* n * . 'S ^ Ur%JLi

prae.

beiiM hautad aft. 
hwwad oa while raakla
from bataa. awd a auaps 
Mtdtaad aharifTs ofBea 
vaaHgatod Baa day by Big Bprlag--to —pooev.

Mintar raporta that a I- 
caaaa plate waa takoa tram hta car 
wMla psakad aa tka North Bida 
Satarday taxM

M ^  tald pattea that ba 
bad baoa aradriaa a baildlag at 
4tb aad Gatvuataa. Tlw lumber v 
piled oa tha tat aad ba Bald tkta 
■aaw aaa backed a track ap to 
tka alaoa aiM haalad aft tt 
bar astarday aight.

A Mrs. Cm W. t m  Lamar, toU 
peftea that arhila tba family waa 
■M af town samaoiw twraad oa the 
water, Boodad tha wbota fn 
Iowa, aad brake ■ mm base.

Pattea arraidad a aabjaot at a 
Big Spring bataL and tanwd him 
avor la tba MIdiaail ibsrtfrs aftice 
for tavaattgatiaa an a charge af 
thaft.

Plans Started 
On New Bank

County Changes 
Vacation Policy

Judge Experts 
Busy Docket
Jadoa Ralph

rtet Caurt. saU
..... ------  ̂ 118di Db-

trict Caurt, said Maaday marataa 
ha anttetaated tour or five civil 
caaaa wifl ba raady far trtol this 
weak. He said thta tba ja 
srWch raportod tar duty aa 
aftoraosa arfll have snout 
to heap it busy tbraagh Friday.

Tbit aftaraaon, first aasigaBasd 
tor the jary ta kaatOe waa a 
Basdty baaring. Tba teM la la 
datenaiaa this praaaat maatal 
atataa af Eadie Mergaa. Margaa 
la aadar sa taiBftnwwt accaasag 
him of taadttag a oiiaar. Tbe bear
tag this aftoraoea wid datarmias 
iTlw Wia fact trial tar tha 
ar ha saat ta the state to tba 
state kaspftef tar tha otaMaalty

Emptayaa af the Howard Chan
ty Road and Bridge Dspartiiiaat 
mast taka tbair vacattaaa each 
year oitbar duitag tka Srta twa 
waaka af July or ta tba laat twa 
wisks ta Dacambar.

Tba Howard Coosdjr Comala- 
ataaan adapted this rwto as a 
■tsiadard policy ta ardor to attmi- 
aato tba difSaiky wbick baa de- 
vatapad dot to vacattotia baiag 
takaa thrau^wot tbs year,

Tba policy baoamaa Wtaetire 
hamadtateiy.

Bin Read, who la to be prtM- 
dent ef the Ceabema State Bank, 
■uthoriaed by the 4*ft*e Banking 
Commlasiotwr aa Marck 2. waa ta 
Coahoma Sonday to Bad a booae. 
Ha made arraagrnwats for a raai- 
diwee and win move his wife aad 
twa cbikiraa (ram Moral to Caa- 
bama ta tha aoar fatura.

Ia tba maaatima, tba ipoaaon  
af the bank have aigaed papers 
with G. R. tabeat far a brick 
buildiog ta Csakima. Coatracts 
srill ba awarded at otMe for rw- 
iwedettag the baildtag aad iaatel- 
lh « a vaak. Tbe aaw bade build- 
tag is ta tba heart af tba tarns.

Msaatbiii tbo aatworlban wha 
sfgaad pladBsi to bay atock ta the 
aew baA are baiag centactod aad 
Mkad to awal ta taair chacka. As 
qaiekly as the glMjW ta atock has 
baoa paid tar, tba moaay wiB ba

Tbo bodgrf for the city for tbe 
fiscal year beginning April 1. will 
ba formally prbamtod to the City 
Commission on March 14. City 
Msnsger A. K. Stefnheimer aaid I 
Monday.

The proposed budget will be as
sembled for mailtag to each com- 
miaaioner Thursday of this week 
tar study before Uw meeting next 
TiKsdsy.

“ Aiiyocw interested ta etteading 
the meeting to hear the budget 
dUcused is welcome," Steinlwiin- 
er said.

crowd mingling with them 
The students shouted trsitor” 

si the hecklers. Velssco, on the 
speaker's stsnd. grsbbrd the mi- . 
crophone snd shouted. "No mem- ! 

- ber of my government is going ' 
to divide my people.”  g'.sring st , 
Araujo. I

Even so. he and Velssco re- ! 
msined friands. When Araujo fell I 
sick shortly afterward the Presi
dent came to his bedside to com- ; 
fort him.
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Debris Cltared
CHICAGO fAPt -  Utility and 

city crews labored along barrl- 
ca M  streets today to clear de
bris from a tornado that cut a 
twisting 8W-mile swath through 
Chicaga's South Side at dusk Sat
urday.
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Martin Has New
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Spraberry Find
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Caao PatROsum Oa. rampietod 
No. 1 Naaca ta the Spraberry 
Tbcad tar 221M barrels flowing aa 

________ta a Dallaa b«ik aad tha taittal pateatial. Tba Martin Cona
way apaaed for the aew bank to, ty attar waa perforated ta both tba 
■tart operating. Slock carUfIcatea ■* * "  *
are batag priatod.

appar and tower Spraberry
ta anetbar Martin County proj

ect. Groat Woatarn Drilling Oa. 
Na. 1 Sboemakar cat core number 
aaa. It bad scattarad afl sbowi 
tbraugbout. Operator ia now dr 
entating.

Steiidard Na. 1 Barber, ta Mitcb- 
oO Caanty. baa ptagged back aad 
is awakbing tho Misaiasippiaa 
Ssrabbtag fare aa draws sa far

Borden
Texas Creda Na. l-8k Bade is 

wafting OB eomcnl after setting 8% 
tadi caatog at 2.5M tear. The Ho
bo fiald site la 1.8M feat from tbe 
■oath and sraat Unas af aactioa 8b- 
U, HATC aorrey.

Dawson
Fsrcsg No. I Hatch ia driUtag hi 

Uma bole* 9.8M fast. Tba wildcat 
la 888 teat (ram tka aoath a 
IJM taet from tha oast ttaaa ef 
aactioa 4R. D. L. Caaotagham gp-

Texas Crada Na. M2 Echols Is 
making tola to Uma aad sbala 
below I8JH tact. The explorer is 
m  feet from tba north and east 
ttaaa af labor IMM, Moon CSL

Glottcock

Goyernor Helps Wife
Cov. Nelaaa A.

to a
N.T.

4) bataa Ms srlta ta a taf 
wbea fire brake «M ta

iR Tha flra aaaaad ha

Shell No. 1 (Thrleaman la *gg*»»y 
batow 18JM toot Loradoa hi 8M 
taet (ram the seoUi and east Itoca 
of aactiaa U-gMa, TAP anrvey.

Mortrn
Caae Petroleum Ca. Na 1 Ntace 

fltared 2M.M barrab af M J S r > ^  
lall wHb U par cent water tbraagb 
la » M  iacR cboka OR tatttal potaa-

tlal Tba Spraberry Trend oiler 
waa perforated ta the Spraberry 
betwuen 7.19P8.(M2 feat The inter
val was fraced with 80.800 gallons 
■ad ttw gaanU ratio was l.m-i 
Tubing pressure was 180 pounds

The well bottomed at 8,11$ feet 
aad 4H inch rasing was set at 
g.108 taet. Pay was topped at 7.158 
feet.»Locatk» U 1.170 feet from 
tho north and 1.880 feet from the 
west Itaea af section 28-M. T-l-S. 
TAP survey.

Great Western Drilling Co No 
I Shoemaker lias cot core from the 
Grayburg between 4.20MI feet. It 
bad scattered ott shows through 
•a. Tba operator recovered l i  
taet of dolomite and is now dreo- 
toting at tJM tad. Driltotte ia 1.9M 
taet from the eouth and weft Unas 
af eaction 4M7-ta. TAP survey.

Iffsky Nu. 1-A Hill has bottomed 
ft  10.118 feet. The operator is now 
ptvpartng ta run driDstem taata of 
the J’bsaebnan between I.BM-98 
taet. Thii explorer is am tact from 
the aorth omd l.aao feet from tba 
W «« Hues of aoctloa 8AA. Bauer 
^  Cockrell nirrey, U mfloo north 
of Stanton.

J .E- •»«•* No. 1 Wilkinaon la 
wafting an pomp. Tha wildcat was 
pftTorfted ta tbe Spraberry be
tween 7JI9-17 taet and 7.121-28 feel 
and flowed 10 bnrreU of fluid wKb

teste Location is 880 feet from the 
1 soft lines af aection % 

*4-ln. eight tnilea northeast af 
Stanton.
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Mitchell
Standttrt No. 1 Barber baa bben 

ptagged back to 7 JI8 feet a*] the 
•prrator ia swabbing tbe Miaais- 
stapten betweaa 7.kH47 fact Swft>.
SUf k «»«is  of

9tt ■nd 18 bnrreia af leeg
ta *? *?  Prospectoris l.no feet from the norUi 
I I I  taet taam the west li*)* *
iictlaa lAgR TAP away, 
a t e  M flk ^  Colprada

}

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memban. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34600

FUNERAL NOTICES:

JOHN IVY McMURRAY, «  Pair
ed away Sunday. Funeral sr>̂ * 
kt today at t oo o'clock ta Ri'’̂ ' 
Chapel. Interment In Trinity "r" 
mortal Park.

DOUGLAS P, DOLLARD. ^  
Passed away Mooitay. Sorrict* 
pending.

ft.',* -- ■
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HE'S WRONG!
l y  Abigail Van luran

Industry Finds 
Hopeful Sign 
In Used Cars

G«e. Entry Blanks 
At Furr's For 
Libby's Groan 

Thumb. 
Swoopstakos

LIBBY'S cur. DICBO, OK 8HOE8TBINO

BEETS K . - C ...........2 For 29*
UBBY’S. IN HEAVY 8YKUP

PEARS Ne. m  Caa 25*

DEAR ABBY: What doea ' ‘AJ- 
tettor" mean when he says he 

■ TiBgi fÔ  - fte the
Orient bccauae all American wom
en are gold<liggers"? Thmt fool 
hat never been west of Omaha. 
I spent 4 yeari in the “Paradise 
of the Orient” and let hie tell 
you that nowhere on earth are 
the women 10 interested in a 
man's pocketbook. All they want 
is a free ticket to the SUtes 

LIKES DOMESTIC STOCK

DEAR ABBY: TeU •‘Alligator" 
I have been ell over the world 
and in my opinion the American 
women have more intelligence, 
taste, dignity, initiative, charm 
and moral strength than any other 
women in the world. And what's 
more, they are better looking.

THE FLYING CAPTAIN

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
THE ALLIGATOR sure burned 
me up. But. then, what can you 
expect <d an alligator? He is a . 
slimy creature with a big mouth I 
who lives on helpless things he' 
traps.

GLORIA

to Korea, he married a sweet 
lUtĴ  Korean gteL-vH# to-ouglit-'hef- 
to the States. .At flrat the was 
the perfect wife. One year later 
she was running him like all the 
American women run their hus
bands. She drove the car and he 
took the bus. She spent money 
like there was no tomorrow. She 
stopped waiting on HIM, and he 
had to wait on HER. Finally, he 
got fed up and gave her 41.000 
to go back to Korea. She took the 
money, but she's still here.

MY BROTHER'S KEEPER 
• • •

.DEAR ABBY: 1 am interested 
in_ knowing whether you heard 
anything more from the Alligator, 
to whom you sent a quarter to 
hasten his departure for the 
Orient since he thought their wom
en were so much superior to ours?

•'ING"
DEAR “ ING” : I haven't heard 

from him. I think by this time 
some Ameriran woman hat prob- 
abiy made a handbag out of him.

By BEN PHLEGAR 
. AlOsattttip WrtWt
DETROIT (AP>—The auto tô  

dustry, aearching desperately for 
a ray of sunshine on the gloomy 
tMisiness horiton, professee to 
have found a hopeful sign to used

FURR'S
FOR

SERVICE
ANDcoufires/

UBBY’S MUSTARD. TUBNIP OR MIXED

GREENS 2For 29*
UBBVS SOLID PACK

TOMATOES Na. MS Can : i f 2 5 *

1 inikV'K

SWEET PICKLES ^  „ . ,  25*
Vi CAN Tt'

New car manufacturers without 
exception claim their dealers arc 
selling used cars at a faster rate 
than in many months.

“ When the used cars start mov
ing," says Lee lacocce, general 
manager of Ford Diviskn of Ford 
Motor Co., "a pickup in new car 
sales is bound to be just ahead/'

Normally twice as many used 
cars as new cars are sdd every 
year About two-thirds of the used 
car business is handled by nc 
car dealers.

- « ww. -A. .ROD a . _ . ___^
was right Only I hope if he goes 
to the Orient and finds himself
an Oriental wife. He doesn't
make the mistake my brother
made, which was to bring her 
back to the States to Uve.

While my brother was stationed

"What's your problem?" For a 
personal reply from Abby, send a 
self-address^, starfiped envelope

The manufacturers look at it 
this way; unlike almost any other 
field a vast part of the retail new 
car business ' U handled on a 
trade-in basis You trade your old 
model on a new one .Under av
erage conditions a dealer expects 
to make some profit when he sella

iuDD’s^REEN BEANS
™SfTT0M AT0 JUICE LIBBY'S 

46-OZ. . 
C A N . . .

Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday With $1.50 Purchi 
• • Or Mor*

Calif. he sells the used car.

Who pays for what? For Abby's 
pamphlet. “ How To Have A Love
ly Wedding." send 50 cents to 
ABBY, Box lSt». Beverly Hills. 
CaUf.

Touch Of
For Texas
COLLEGE STATION <AP'— A 

in
•ir

F'ruit trees are blooming in
Central and East Texas snd
small grains, clovers and native 
pasture and range plants are
responding to the good weather, 
director John Hutchison of the
Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice reports.

Hutchison said feeding of live
stock continued in most areas
but was decreasing as fields 
dried snd ranges provided limited 
grazing. A W more open weather 
Is needed to dry fields for plow
ing and to push plant grosrth. 
Moisture remains short in the 
Panhandle but all other areas 
reported adequate to surplus soil 
Bwisture

FVld work in far South Texas 
hit the peak in good weather 
About »  per cent of the Uwer 
Valley's cotton crop is planted 
and spring tomatoes and onions 
are mdiing good growth The 
market for carrots and green 
onions has been good.

IITILL WET
Fields in the upper Gutf coastal 

area are still wet. but clovers
■nd grass wiB make _r*4>*d ^reg-
ress with more sunshine 
tog of com. grain sorghums and 
watermelons would start when 
fields are dry enough Cotton 
planting will b^n  by March IS. 
Peach, plum and pear trees are 
to fuB bloom, cattle are to fair 
condition with feeding continu
ing; some vegetables were being 
harvested; bat fields generally 
were too wet

All except sandy land is too 
wet to plow to East Texas. Oats 
and clovers are growing but are 
otiU short Fruit trees art bloom
ing but more warm, dry weather 
is needed

OaU made progreu and the 
drier fields are being grazed in 
Central Texas Moisture U ade
quate to excessive The drier and 
m ilW  weather of the past few 
days has helped stinnulatc plant 
growth Native pastures ware fur-

Grains sra making litUc growth
but^lruit trr^  arg hfginr.mp tn
bloom. In Van Zandt County, 
tomato plants are in the hotbeds 
and will soon be ready for trans
planting to cold frames 

NEED SL74
Two to three weeks of sunshine 

would correct most problems for 
farmers in North Cmtral Texas 
Grains have greened considera
bly under tun^ne of the nost 
few days. Some fields were fur-

Tbe vitoime and condition of his 
used car business affects the deal 
you try to make with him on a 
new car. If used car business is 
good he can offer you more for 
your old car. If it's bad. as it has 
been for several months, he will 
make you a lower offer and the 
new car will cost' you more.

As a result you may decide not 
to. buy at the moment and new 
car sales slump

Slow sales In the used car field 
resuh in lower prices However, 
a late February tabulation by Au
tomotive News on used car whole
sale auctiont showed prices on 
their way up The average price 
of $l.(mi was up in from the pre
vious week

CORN LIBBY'S, CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN m

PEAS LIBBY'S 
NO. 303 CAN S e e e a e a a

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES-FAMOUS BRANDS TO PLEASE

nithing grazing. Feeding is con- 
fstinuing and farmers are very 

anxious to plow. Pastures and 
ranges generally are in f^r con
dition.

The improved weather has m- 
creased grain growth and per
mitted some gr^ng to the Roll
ing Plains I Vernon) Moisture is 
ad^ate Ranges were improv
ing and furnishing some grazing 
but feeding waa continuing

Snow in some counties of the 
South Plains and a plentiful 
supply of soH moisture ke^ farm
ing activities at a minimum 
Grain prospects cootinue to* look 
good Livestock are in good ron- 
nition with feeding continuing.

Surface mmstiire continues gen
erally short over the Panhandle 
but cattle arc to good condition 
Cattle were still movin| from 
wheat pasturage and feeding was 
continuing.

The flood of compact cars in 
the paat IS months has caused 
prices o( one and two-year-old 
uaed cars to tumble, eepecially 
among medium price name<

One rule of thumb on depre 
cialioa says your car loses slight
ly lees than one-third of ita value 
each year for the first four or five 
years If H lost exactly one-third, 
a 13.000 automobile would be 
worth $2,000 wholesale after one 
model year; $1,331 after two mod
el years, MOO after three model 
years «id  fSOS after four model 
years

FRUIT COCKTA L LIBBY'S 
NO. 3 0 r  
CAN • ••. • • • •!«

I.IBBV'8. N«. m  Cmm

SPANISH RICE 19*
Ltoky's. Freeetear. la Heavy Syrop. 300

PEACHES 2 For 49*
UBRY'8. No. 2 Caa

PORK & BEANS 19*
LIBBY'S. DILL OR SOUR. 2$4>t. Jar

PICKLES 2 For 69*

[ LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN FOOD VALUES
CATSUP

IACKACHE &
ERVE T ension

ONOAIT TO IBNCY MITATNIThouB.r..U»r*no« t-« bow mufh•tron.r- *nS MttOT thar «aa r.rl b>bomb.' i.i brSuiarr *lSn»T or ei»<lrt»- Irrit.-. ,.,V Tfcoao irrnoUaay anon acror
nriBr 1 aaS aiar maka van lania and 
Borront traa too (ra««rBt, k«nUa( or 
ItaMat

LIBBY'S, t'et. Freek Fresra. MM. Pk|.

GREEN BEANS 19*
LIBBY'S. FreBh Freoee. lO-Os. Pkg

BABY LIMAS 25
ttPljiatlOB iBd •icbi.
rt\M, ro« BiKf laf* bAm* Ka4 I HFK4*cb«B. Mbd M

UBBV S FBE.SH FBOZKN

far fromUro4a dewroKsed In Mrh IrritKth 
OWTKX mmkU? drlndi fnnV rnUxlAd dd«fdrt n? e«rMAd Irriutind t«mM to 
«$r«md. arid nrin# nad br diYmn bntn rohaf •nf* for ro«nc or old Odt OVVIU at dntdvlfU bottor 00»

BROCCOLI STS , 25*
UBBY’S. Fre«fc Fresra. 10^. Pkg

BRUSSEL SPTS 25*

THE UNDENIABLE

HEARING VOICES
OOa^

T ■ TsrBat praacBar.
W canal Waat OlcSvay «

[ GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUES

S H A M P O O MODART 
LIQUID 
$1.00 SIZE 59‘

G R A P E F R U IT

Tkere ore oa verses to the New Trstameot te 
losltfy Ike idea tket Ged talks witk people leday, 
or giyes tken tame sort of seositiee U tedteate 
they hove diacovered the troth o r , .  ̂ , .
found the right interpretation to u ^ ^ o o d  
the Senpturea J "

The Spirit only revealed the
truth toTerUin onee directly dur ’ll,® to guide ^  di-
tog the time when men did not' J"*®
^ve  a complete written reveto *"®***«' ®

LUCKY TIGER

HAIR TRAINER ZHelp Voiir Child MENNEN 

• t‘ L 1 ? SKIN BRACER
in Sohool

Uon The remainder of us are told
to

ipture has been given to 
Scripture, and it is up

ntohing llmitod r l i v e s t o c k  
conditions were about normal.
fe^n^ continued; and hay was 
becoming riwrt.

FIELDS GREEN 
Grain Helds have greened; pos-

„  study" .U Tim J:15» We _  _____ _ .
might hke to think there is an in’ “•
easier way of learning the truth; | * «*•
but not BO. Write Bex 1303 far free Bible

When some at Tbaaeolooica mis-1 rirrispeadsaei eearse. —Adv.

C9< Star

LA\̂ >RLS

MOUTH WASH SI

WHITE SEEDLESS

LEMONS 1 . 12V2*
CARROTS Cri«H, Lb. . . . . .V . .  10*

.... 5 *RADISHES CHop, tufwh

turei are improving; and tom# 
land was plowed last week to
Central West Texas. Livestock 
are to fair to good conditioA with 
feeding continuing. Lambing, 
calving, goat shearing and feed
ing were the major ranch activi
ties

Moisture Is adequate but high 
Winds caused rapid drying of 
surtace mil in the northern coun
ties of far West Texas Plowing 
Is to fun swing. livestock are to 
good c o n d i t i o n  bat warmer 
weather wss needed for grain, 
grass and weed growth 

Moisture was on the surplus 
side in Northeast Texas Fiekh 
■re too wet to grsie or plow.

Dawson Schools 
To Participate 
In Spelling Bee

tt .u SIZE

PEPTO BISMOL ^  *1.33
0« hraiE M« wM  If kbseMlI ^  a w% a• Er7M|iii|brN«ealif BAKE & ROAST PAN

• IS yiare ■ dN Mfuag
Aluminuin
Suggwstod Rotoil $1.43 ..............

Vetwet I .or. ̂

_______________

BUY A BOOK^A-WEEK

EGG PLANTS 9*
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER ' . I S L Z

^ 4 9

SCOT-KINS ............. 25*
SCOT.TISSUE s::; . 2 For 55*

w o

CHOPS
Beeaemy
Mae. 1# fNf

L E A H .  r i R S T

COTS, »-*■
w is K ? * ^ - : :  ..,.•1.35

LAMESA <9C)—Throe Dawson 
County Schools hare Indicated In
tent to participate to the ssvnmI

'(OUR WATCH With . 
StVI PIATCH BAND' 

L̂ t . o « .
CoH, Lb. KETONE S I 69*

county spelling bee. icheAiled on 
March 1$ of the speech auditorium
in Lameta High School Expectod 
to compete ore riudento from South 
ElcmeoUry, V. X. Rogors and Uo- 
ion

AH throo of the schools wU con- 
dwet separata ollmtaMtioo contesU 
and send not mort Nwn Hve con- 
testonls for tho ceanty tttle.

Tho winoor win go to tho Ara- 
lanche-JoumaTt anoual regional 
oontoek to 0. L. Stoton Jimior High 
School on April 1$. A i sHornote 
will also be namod Roglonai win- 
Bcrs Nhb oompefe to tho nklloa 
sonnet Ik Weebtegtea. D. C  M

5.95 $ ^ 9 9  
fo  5.95 mm tax i

Dot
$ r a o ^

^0-Ot- ^ 9 *
, e • • • DASH . . . .  *2.29

ehorg9 HI

• oaUKY OK KALLAKO *

,^ c b lT S

Z  A L E ’S
M

v J E V S / H  
at MMo AM 44TI

1 PO RK SA U SA G E .
FURRS

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
^  ■ ■

I • <



Know Your Eye Type , 
For Best Make-Up
*  ty lT D IA LA N E

HOLLYWOOD — Teri Janssen. 
v1k> was choaao UUs Cklifornia, 

' Bsad to be a modal, but now she 
la rerr aarioos about betnx an 
•ctreas. Whan 1 chatted with bar 
on "Tbo Big Bankroll" set at 
Allied ArtlsU, she said that being 
in tho moirict is a dream come 
trae.

get impatient and don’t wait fbr 
them to dry, youH mia the affect 
because your laahas wU atfek to
gether and they won't k>ok as 
thick."

Ted left mo (or a few minutes 
to complete a scene and ertien she 
came back f Remarked about her 
beautiful posture and hoe fracafal 
walk.
. "In high acbool I was 
the gW with • the meit 
walk,^ she laag^ingiy sAnii 
"but dancing' and modeling made 
me more conadoua of movement 
and carriage than other girls in 
my class."

"Yon could have been chosen as 
the girl with the moat gorgeous 
tyolaahos."
• “ 1 love eyo nsakenip." Ted eo- 
thuaod. "But to know what (its in 
bast with your (oaturea. you have 
to-study your eyes. Eye shadow, 

■4oaho-wwanas<iil an (hsiliils si lems

Ted uses a black cake and brush 
for her eyeliner. She said, "You 
caa gat a more flattertag line when 
the paint it on than when you 
pencil it on. but you have to 
nave a steady hand.

"SUn is aomathiii 
have to learn throng repetiti 
•‘Tpd Insisted. " If you want to 
bsvo skillfully applied make-up. 
you' can't enact to uao your 
tools' perfectly the first tinse you 
try.

that you
itkMi,'

" I  think avaiy young giri prac
ticing to ua# make-up for the 
first time should be given a 
stick brush and a btuah for her 
eyelashes. When she teams to use 
them properly, she wit] be able
to ^  a more flattartng and nat
ural look." Tod condudod.

MAKE I T  KNOW HOW

•TOO and under the eyebrows on 
others. As (or placement and 
color, you Just have to expod- 
meot.

Here are throe leaflcU de-
ulenerf t «  g iv e  »t»u m akiM m
know^fow:

"My favorite mascara dndng the 
type :

looks more natonl than the watar-
ddy is the cake I think it

proof, which I us# at night. 1 like 
to wet ray brush sdth hot water 
and than whils my laahea are atill 
wet btuah them with a baby tooth- 
bruah. Than I apply a coat of 
raaseara, and aflar that coat is 
Ary I apply another one. If yon

Leaflet M-IS "Make-lip and 
tha niuskm of Beauty”

Leaflet M-«4 Maks Yonr- 
self'Attractive With Makeup" 

Leaflet M-S6 *'What Every 
woman Should Know About 
Coametics"
For your copy of ANY of these 
lasrfl^. send only 10 cents 
AND a soH-addreased. stamped 
aovelope to Lydia Laae, Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring 
Herald.

EKVKKLT ANN BRKWEB

Lamesa Girl Is One 
Of Ten TU BeaufiSs
LAMESA (BC) — Bevoriy Ana 

Mr. and Mrs.Brower, dangMcr of Mr.
W. J. Brower Jr„ baa been named 
one af the 10 meat beautiful coo^ 
at tho UWvorWty of Toons.

Sbwer • actor Pat Boone serred 
as (Inal fudge.ia a e lec^  the 
Uatvonitrs top M beauties choa- 
on from aa ori^aol (laid of m  
untrios. Tho anaual coateat ta 

by Thau Sigma PM
haaorary Jaiwnallsm fraternity for 

Beverly was nominated 
by Sfnna Chi (ratamlty

A seider Enahih major aad a 
BMinber at IMta Ganuna sorer-
Ity, Beverly was a flaalial la the 
IMMO c o i^ .  a BBA finalist aad

Bridge Club Plans 
Easter Series
Aaaouncemsnt of aa Easter 

■ortaa of faridga to begin Mtfch 
IS orao made at Sunday's mooting 
of the Gooden Bddge Club.

The sories will includa five 
EBmeo aad pwtioipanU will ba
raqnired to play In foor of (ha 
flyo panna.. Bonus points will bt
ahoa in addition to paiaU aewdrad 
dratag roggiar games 

Wtaraers at Sunday's gamas
wore, aoath llrM place. Mrs. Ray 

Mrs. H. E.Itoadricki of Roaene.
Ooodsrtn M CMIofe City;

B. L. Powell aiplace. Mrs. E. L. Powell aad Mra 
Elmo Waoson; third placo, Mra. 
E. O. Pattaa and J. D. Robert- 
aoa. la fourth plaee (bare was a 
thran way tia hatwisn Mra. Elvis 
McCrary, Mra. Lsoe Kiaaey: Capt 
aad Mra. O. E. Joakor; aad 
Mrs. Trumao JoBoa aad Hndaoa 
Laadm.

piaco, Mra. Fare Durham. Mrs. 
Doyto Nalls; aoonod, Mrs. Jaaies 
Duneaa, Mra. R. H. Waarer; third 
lira. IraolB Road. Mrs. T. W.
Aahtopi ImsOi. Mra. Mm Btoaa, 
Mrs. M  McQtUough.

New Address
ChSd Stody QM» w ll mail with 

Mra. David BMaalt, i m  Wood
^  > F * - .
f

a Bhieboanat Bella flaaBat la 
UM; cbairtical oagiitoering ssreet- 
baart is im , aad has served on 
Teaas Udoo comraittaoa and aa 
ehalrmaa of Riasohriag Dormitory 
adviaars. She it active oe tho " Y " 
foroiga roiailoas eominlttoo and 
is a marabor af Roagaa Litorary 
Society.

Homemakers Like 
Glass Containers 
For Food Packing
Housowivto hove givaa aa over- 

wbeimlng vote of eonfldaaea to
gtasa-padmd Utchaa staploo hi ro- 
Bponaa to flto cinootiaa. "Wauldat 
yoo liko to aao aiaro kitnhan 
■taples aaM la g la « caatotaora?"

Tba quoaHea was aMtad la a
recent advartlumaat foatariiw 
glaaa-pockod brawn aagar, aad
acoreo of repUea wore racetvod ta 
respeaao to tho oaeetioii. Only nine 
replies dtaagroeo to aome dagreo 
about the deMrabihty of atapleo 
la gtaaa coataiiwrs.

Products which totter-writera 
otobad to see to glaas InchsM 
aB sugars, dear, earn atarcb; rtee. 
bakiag aoda, cake and biscuit 
minaa. cereals, dried fruKs, coffre 
tea. milk, spicoo, aaK, aoupo, 
raisins aad datoo.

Moat bouaowtves atatod that aa 
soon aa they return heoM after 
buying otbor topee of coatoiners, 
they biunodtoteiy traaafor tho ooe- 
tents into glaoa jars for sofokoop-

*̂*̂ rafaroacaa for jars aad bottico 
^  raaoy. Gtaaa oaatakwra M  
hoasewivoa aae hew moeh is Ml 
aad the qualito of the food inside; 
•jars aad bottln are regarded as 
naare areitary and attractive: they 
are rreaabie and oanvoidsnt for 
Maring M towo; glaas caotainm
are motitura proof, protentiag tho 

d flavor of (iMtr ooa-gaality and 
tonU; aad glaoa oontaiiicn protect 
eonteots from vortoua bugs.

lovorel roMuodreto wore man 
who aUtod that jars aad botttoa 
Btoda oacoilaBt eaatalaara far 
acrows aad aaHa oa tbair work

Mrs. Angel Presents enjoy

Hyperion Club Program
A Texan’s favorUa subject, Tex

as, wai tho basis of the program 
given iflr mernherA o(_ t.hti'jjMO 
Hyperion Club Saturday afternoon 
in the home of 'Mrs. Robert Mid
dleton. Mrs. Tom Helton was oo- 
hostess.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, a member of 
the 1906 Hyperion Club, guest 
speaker, was introduced Mra. 
Herbert Keaton. Mra. Angel de
veloped the history of the stato, 
discuaaad its present-day status 
and brought out tho importance 
of Texas in the future dtvolop- 
ment of industries.

Tho speaker described tho Loot 
Star State as tha moot cosmo
politan of all the atates, with the 
four cultures of this country rep- 
reoeiitod within- its conflnM; tb^ 
are woodland, desert, sea and 
plain. She aim spoke of the six 
flags under which Texas has exist- 
ed and dracribed the Inflnanco.of 
the Preach and Spanish on the 
Isutd.

Texas industries have tncroased 
in the 30th Century laid Mrs.

Angel, from tho cotton, cattle 
and fwtilhg buainassaa to tho add
ed eftmehts of oil. gai, petro- 
eheiiBcals and other urban ac- 
tivitioa,' and the culture of tho 
people has kept pace with its 
growth.

Great plans for the future of tho 
stats were explained by tha 
speaker, who t ^  of tho varioty 
of cUmato, touriit attractions and 
contrasts of soil and scenery.

Area People 
Attend T  ea

Mrs. CharlM Weeg presentod 
a report from tho national (edera- 
ti(m, and plans were announced 
for the entertainment of Western 
District during tha convention, 
March 23-M.

New members, Mra. Arch Car- 
son, Mrs. Adolph Swartz. Mra. 

I Leiand Younkin, and Mra. August 
I Taute, were welcomed by the I group. Mra. Jack Woodall is in- 
c!u(M in the list of additiona to 
the dub, but she was unable to 
attend Saturday's session.

Refreshments were served to U. 
Announcement was made that the 
next- meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Ouunp Rainwater, 716

WATER
%

V/

Hillside Drive, April I ;  this it 
a change from tiie data in
yearbook.

tha LOWEST
Many out of to ^  people joined 

rel ■ 'several hundred Big Spring men, 
women and children (or the third 
annual Tasting Tea Saturday spon
sored by the Big Spring Council 
of Gartlm Clubs.

Showers Honors 
Yvonne Spence

Benefit
The affair, held in the Dora 

Roberts Student Union Building of 
HCJC, attracted people f i ^  Mid
land, Odessa, Snyder, Ackerly and 
Gall as wall aa many rural com- 
wiwaitiea.

Yvonna Spence, bride-elect of 
Capt. Al Aniey, was honored with 
a wedding shower at the home 
of Mrs. Jolene Miller, 19oa E. 
13th, Friday evening 

A centerpj^

w i t h

f l a m e - f a s t

Dinner Set 
By Class

Tikes Skill
Tori Jaasaeo, Miss CaHfarnla. feels that (he aetaral look la make- 
ap Is meal effective aad rvoelrea skin, ghe le tees to be aeea la
"The Big Baakrtol" far AUM Artleta.

Alpha Phi Sorority To 
HaveJvAeet In Lubbock
Members of Alpha Phi. Interna

tional social sorority, ‘ will come 
to Lubbock from all parts of Tox- 

I aad Louisiana, Skurdav. Tha 
lourth anaual Stato Day wifl com- 
btM with tho bi-annual conven
tion of Dlstiict' Vni on that day.

The two evonts start slnwlta- 
aoDusly wtth registration at 16 
o'clock The aQ • day meeting will 
be held at Parkway Manor.

Rocognition of the outatandini 
alumnae m«nbor of Alpha P(u 
aa wall aa awanto to tba eottogiato

group with tho highest scholastic 
improvement are on the agenda. 
Aoiivittoo and honors Irom the five 
active chapters and tho 13 alnm- 
nae chapters will be reported.

Offleera of tho sorority, who will 
bo la attendance inclwle Mrs. 
Jones Jayied of nousten. dittrict 
governor, and Jesse Mary Hill of 
Paiestlne. district ahimnae chair-

Satm^y evening is tha date 
set for Um annual chicken and 
spaghetti supper to bo given by 
the Couple's Class of Wesley 
Methodist Church.

Serving will be between 5 90 
p m. and 8 30 p.m; price per 
ticket ta one dollar for adults and 
50 cents for children between 
(our and 13 years of age.

Along with tho spaghetti sriU 
be sonwd a cabbage and carrot 
salad, homemade pie aad coffee 

Procec<is from the supper will 
0 used to carpel 0ie sanriuary 

of tte new churdi. located at 
1206 Owens, and for assisting a 
needy family for which the class 
is caring

'Dm public is invited to attend 
the aupper; tickets may bo pur- 
chostad from claos members or at 
Uw door.

Tha tea table was decorated 
srith a spring arrangement of yel
low roaos, daffodils and Dutch 
iris. Serving during tba hours from 
9 until 6 pm. wero Mrs. H. D. 
Munat. Mrs. R 0. Carothers. Mrs. 
Kyis B. Caublo. Mrs. Bill Tubb 
and Mra. J. E. Fort.

nccorareo ine labl#, wriuh was 
covered with a lace clotti over
pink.

Jenkins Give 
Birthday Dinner

Approximately 30 gueaU were 
IM-eoent and presented Mias Spence 
with a blue and white carnatioa 
corsage.

Assisting Mra. Miller wero Mrs. 
Larry Gonjm, registraitioa; LundS' 
Calvin and Barbara Teague, 
served; and Greta Woods, dispiay- 
ed gifu.

Miu Spence and Arnoy will 
bo marriH April 1.

J 50 gallons 
I for a nickel!

Mr. and Mra. L. D. Jenkins, 
2308 Runnels, gave a birthday din
ner for thro# membors of tho 
family Sunday with atevoa guests

Honored war# Mrs. J. M. Mor- 
Mr* Jenkin's mother ; James 

ilorgnn, Mrs. Jenkin's brathor; 
and Mrs J. L. Jenkins of An
drews. the Jcnklna' daughter-to- 
law.

gan. - 
Mora

Mrs. Morgan waa 80 yeora-oid 
on March 3 aad Morgan and Mra. 
Jaaklm ealebratad their birthdays 
on March 1 aad 8.

man.
Principol speaker will ba Mra. 

Bennett Smith of Fori Worth. (Irit

Forsaners Visit 
In Oklahoma
rORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Prlro 

Stroud and Mra. D. M. BardwaO 
wore called to Ardmore, Okie., be- 
ceuao of their father's IDeeap.

VUtUng In tha Hoary Park home 
was an uncle. Bob Watkina, of 
WIchIU Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmar Patton aad 
children were in Tys visiting his 
poiwnU, Mr. and Mra. E. 0. Pat
ton.

Mr. and Mra. D. L. Knight vU- 
Mod bar parents. Mr. and Mra. H 
0. Oreer in StephnnvlUe.

A recent viailor in Andrews with 
Mr. and Mra. BoMm Baker aad 
chiidoo was Mrs. Jim Craig

Van Barton, ton of Mr. ond Mrs 
Arthur Barton, was hospitaliaod 
Friday mornmg

Texan to serve aa proaldoat of tha international group. She will ad- dreea the bariquat Saturday tv» ning on "HIstoty and ObHgattoos 
of Alpha Pld." Mrs. Doaold E. Darby of Lubbock wUl ba toast- maater.

Advance registraUons have been 
sent in, and over 300 delegatee 
from alunuwe chapters and eal- 
legiate chapter  ̂over the state are 
expected to attend.Texas Toch's local chapter, 
Ganuna lota, will serve aa boat- aaa groopa for tho day.

CARPET
REMNANT SALE

A. ...................

•ARR’fl > . . Kaator BpsriMI

Portrait

We hove sold many of ear Remaants, baf 
aHII have many food ones left la Wooh, 
Nyloae, ond Cottons. Tba sixes ere 12'x12' 
ea ap. TA KI YOUR PICK AT ONLY S3.00 
aa. srhila they laet. Maasara that room 
oad HURRY to . . .

.SPECIAL * 4  9 5
AT ONLY ...

Ur rilolocEfilER
THE

CARPET STORE
"Big Spriers QaalMy Carpto Mrreheef" 

UPTOregg AM 3-8811

811 Remeto-INal AM 4-8881

presents

"Song of Spring" 
Fashion Show

Comnriantotor
MRS. JOANNE PORREST

yea aaked for HI

One of the mort popular Mercy Lre patio fashions — back (or 
anotbar summer season in a beautiful, new floral print. It’s 
100% cotton lawn in a stay-fresh ^  dry. For yoo who have 
iMvor wore this Maicy Lee; tha icason for its popularity la the 
dlviiM shape R bertows upon tha wearer. Purple, Mae or brown, 
ttaoe M to 30.

f

' V RMIH

Date: Tuesday, March 7th 

Time: 6:30 p, m.

Modeled By Anne Voughn 
Heir Style By Gordons

Place: Your HOM E and 
K ED Y  T V  
Channel 4

h/A o uxf iiiio n a .L
C P  A N T H O N Y  C O .
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WASHINGTON (AP)-Prealdent 
Kaniwdy ttya tho Pmc«  Corpa 
he Iwa propoaad may tervo on the 
home front aa well aa abroad.

"One of the mattera which we 
are now atudying." Kennedy taid, 
"ia bow we could uae Americana 
who declre to nerve in our own 
country—elum ereu. in education 
retraining and all the met.

“We are now attempting to see 
how we can use thia reservoir of 
talent and desire here in our own 
country ai well as abroad.

The President's comments were 
recorded at the White House dur> 
Ing a television discussion with 
Eleanor Roosevelt The program 
was televised Sunday.

Overseas reaction to the peace
corps idee varied. In menv ro-
gions with low living standards,
there was pleasure at the Presi
dent's proposal

Mra. Roosevelt suggested dur
ing the discussion that some corps 
members might work in *de- 
pre>:sod areas in the United 
■State

PIGGLY WIGGLY SALUTES THE 
4-H CLUBS OF AMERICAI .
Today's youth aro tomorrow's homomak* 
oral Thoto clubo play a big part in sotting 
standards of moral charactor, homo-mak
ing afficioncy and highoat ambitions for 
oagor boys and girls. It is an honor for 
Piggly Wiggly to tako this opportunity to 
saluto youl

CHASE AND - 
SANBORN
LB. CAN, WITH 
10< COUPON

31

Deans To Speak At 
Lamesa Session

replied.
R Sargent Shriver, the Presi

dent's brother-in-law who was ap
pointed director of the Peace 
Corps Saturday, alao appeared on 
the TV program He said propos
als to haw Pence Corps mem
bers work in settlement houses 
as part of their training for over
seas service was being discussed.

Other corps officials said no de- 
cisiaa had been made on the sug- 
geetion. one of many being con
sidered.

LWIESA <SC>—Dr. Floyd Boxe.iriagea along with inadequate high 
M re^-«treti^at^»iu I  r̂heoi nirrt^k ^  g, reasons far

hock Christian College will be i •
cuest speakers at a meeting of the | I>r Boze will discuss the sca- 
l.amesa High School P TA at 7 30 j dentir change, tell what a college 
pm Thursday in the high stodanta,
niirliti^um. applications (or admittance, schol-

Both parents and student are in-1 _  . .
vited ti attend the session In : programs and the
which the educators will discusss ] important role of the high school 
the "Transition of Students from ' counselor in preparation for cel- 
High School to Callege “ |

Since one out of (our studenU 
who enter college drops out by the 
end of the freshman year and 
mere than one-haH do not grsdu-1
ale, the many factors involved, g i  -i A a . L J _ ___
should be discuaaed. Mrs V W A A S r i lV n  A l  r lO ft lG  
Crump P-TA presideat. states r  II 

Dr. bates is to discuss the so-. r O l lO W in O  
cial change from high schoel: | *
he wiQ point out emotional proty 
letna. pressures end early mer-

An open questioo and answer po- 
riod is scheduled.

I ness

M O V E D !  ..
Fanner IJttle Sbep l>oraltae

714 RUNNELS
Ward Boot And 

SoddU Shop
t i l  BeancU

Wotch Rgpoir
25 Ye«r0‘ Eiporionco

J. T. GRANTHAM
PIrsI Dsot Nstib 

Mel* NsUmuiI Rank
FROMFT SIRVICE

Dixieland Band 
Livens Scene 
Of Senate Race

NEW VORK (API -  Actress 
I Manlyn Monroe was home at her 
. East 37th Street apartment today 
after almost a month of hospilal- 

, uatKNi (or “ a rest and a 
I checkup ~

She was beaming when Mia 
walked out of the ColumMa Pres-1 
hyterian Medical Center Sunday 
and annoonced. "I feel wonder
ful “  She said she had no im
mediate plans—just more rest at 
home.

Miss Monroe appeared a bit 
startled when aht was confronted 
al the hoapital entrance by a 
crowd of about 300 fans and SO 
ret»ort«Ti and photographers

She declined to talk about her

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

cvavtws nMH a«as»»« a« 4-4vn 
f«i

Rl PaM .............. I 9 St
PiMenli ...............  33.00!.«• Angeles ..............  01.00
Seattle . 91.00
Dallae ......................  9.USt. Im Is ..................... 33.00
Memphis ...................  lAIS
Nrw Yaell ................. 47.U

aa rsess ews tss
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B; ia* Ain rtiwe Pt*m
U. S Senate candidate Maury 

Maverick, with atrong labor back 
mg. invaded canserv ative Dallas,
M»nday to open a campaign bead-: plans. bi>t she reportedly is sched- 
qiiarlees and brought along a Dis- uied to begin work soon on a TV 
leland band la warm the atmaa- production of W Somerset Maug 
phwr* I ham's "Ham" at a aaiary of

Two Dallaa candidates (or the 1125.000 
same poet, the Senate seat va
cated by Vice President Lyndon 
F .lohnson. were out of town

Atty. Gen. WiU Wilson headed 
for East Teias and a rmind of 
1 ampaignlng m the otl fields and 
pinay woods Sen William Blak- 
ley. serving ki the mterim by ap-  ̂
pnintment. planned ta spend rood 
nf the week in Waahington

Maverick, from San Antonio hit 
nallas about the lima another Al- 
ama CHy candidate was leaving

Henry B Gonsalae the stale 
senator from San Antonio in the 
71-maa race for Johnaan's old 
seal, ended a fast, two-day toir 
r̂  the vote-haavT Dallaa-Fort 
Worth area.

CHimalat said he deplored the 
"irroaponaihli attitude" ef many 
of the 71 candidates who have en
tered Uta Sanata race. The state 
senator saM he feared legislatton 
to UmH the number of candidates 
ninaiiig far ana office might re
sult. or atse the flUng (aa migM 
he Increased greatly

MORE JOBS
Oontalei apoke Sunday In Dal- 

laa ta the Teamaters' Union local 
and punched at the theme of more 
Joha and more prosperity. G ^
Tslei also spoke la Dallas to 
AmerioM suppertars and maile 
three appadraaeoe before sopporl- 
ers ia FVsrt Worth.

Wilson's headquarters «aid the 
attorney gaoaral would rotnrn la 
Dallas March 14 fOr a country 
chib rooaplian. .

Backers of Rep Jim Wright rf 
Fort Worth aaid they would hiM 
a dinner Wodnas^y night la ^  
congraaamaa's himor, A Matewloa 
televialaa ahaw, beginning at 7:10 
p m., they said, would ha a faa- 
ture.

Republican Joha Tower'a Iwad- 
quartors aaBouncad that Sen. Bar
ry Goidwatar. (R-Artit aaa al Bta 
atara af tha 19W RapuhUcao cao- 
ventioa. would coma to Dallas on 
March IT to oftar hit auppert of 
the WkhiU Falla taachar's can
didacy.

Tha laM ta fOa Mr the 
seat bafora (ha Saturday 
night
tucha. 40, Ian Antania: Lewreaoa 
8. Boasearlh. tl. Honsten; Wlniie 
K Derrick, « .  Houston, and Lloyd 
Laao. OS, Dal Rla. All. Uko tho 
majoiity of tho eaadldatoi who 
havo fsniMlly 
IttkN

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

3M Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Walton S. Morrison
And

W. H. Eyssen Jr.
Announce the formation of a 

partnership for the

General Practice ’Of Low
Under the name of

MORRISON And EYSSEN
With Sewell Couch As Aiaociata 

Offices At 113 E. 2nd

AM 4-8231 AM 1-3737

LETTUCE = •  10CARROTS =:- 10
— - f r o z e n  f o o d s — — — — — —

g l a c ie r , s l ic e dPEACHES 15'(  O LA CIi*. SLICIO
I 
I 
I
I .  '  IEAIHOOR. IM «
I  SE.ABRODB f a r m . lO-Ot.

j Cut O k ra ................

”  IANTA' ROMA. CRl'SHED. NO. ISS CAN

gEABROOK. IMW I P IN EA P PLE..................... 19̂
C h o D  S p in a c h  2  f o r  3 5  ̂ .  northern, o rolls

 ̂ ■ TOILET T IS S U E .............. 41#
________-  IMPERIAL. 1 LR. CARTON. Sr OFT. NET

. 34#
^  ^  ^  IMPERIAL. 1 LR. CARTON, 9g OFF. NET

MARGARINE .

J  b et w een
L1 5

Wt c o rM y  iRvttB iMlIanr finw m tl stotioiMd in 

tlih M B  to tokt odvantoft m e  facHitits.

PINNOCHIO. Freestaas. 0H Caa

PEACHES . 25#
MINUTE. 14 Os. Pkg.

RICE . . .  39#
ANGEL FIJkEE. 7 Os. Pkc

COCONUT 33#
PAPER. Nartkera, 134 Ft RaH

TOWELS . . 21#
(

Amrrlraa Raaaty. It Ot. Pkg.

MACARONI 19#
KARO. Rad Label. Na. H Rattle

SYRUP . . 25*

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

VITAMINS
PEPBOOENT. MED. OR HARO. REG. IN  , LUBTRS CREAM LOTION, REO. |LM JAR
TOOTH BRUSHES 2-69# SHAMPOO . . . .  77#

ONI^-OAY 
40 COUNT 
RiO . $1.98

O R B B N
i ^ A M P S i

DOUBLE FOOD . . .  2 For 29#
Nvsorr. pint rottle •
FABRIC SOFTNER . . .  47*

W E D .  KABCO. • LR. RAO
DOG FOOD . . . . . . .  69*

WITH 12.50 PUR-' fan fare, i  oz.. itb m i and pocceb
CHASI OR MORI MUSHROOMS . . . . .  15*

iw ws Up Ta >1000
O .A .C . F I N A N C E

C  O H P O  ft A T  I O  N

Wim 107 W«Bf Fourth Stroot
‘ Bit Ipfiap. Taaaa

Twiapilow AMhwrat 4-4318

C D  A ^  #• MEAT BALLR d inner
J o  M V R . V  niEF ROY AR DEE ..............  •

M AZOLA OIL „»T«rn. 39*• .  a aa a a •

ALUMINUM FOIL 35*.
DIET APPLESAUCE ."rS!! 17* 
DIET FR. C 'K T A IL ;MONARCH 

q i. CAN ....

t

■ te

i

‘ I®'.
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A Hit For The Invaders
Babba Ftemlaf. wb* l»lar«e taroad bate aad 
pMcbad far Iba Sayder Ti|m agapial Big Spriag 
bare Satarday, la abawa raabartlag aafaly la tba 
Ibird fauriag. Tba ratebar la Jan7 Tackar.

Saydar waa tba alagfaat. 17-U, la chalk ag Ha 
aacaad wla la aa maay IMI alarla. The d^aat 
left Big Sprlag with f  1*1 waa-laa( racard.

OSU, Cincinnati
W in Loop  Titles

Sands Among
Finalists In

Meet
AUSTIN (AP)-Gregory gym. 

where Houstwi Austin. South San 
Antonio, Buna. Jamea Bowla and
Frankston won championships inik<Texas schoolboy basketball last 
weekend, will be taken over by 
tbe girls this week.

^xteen teams in three classes 
will c<mie here Thursday to be
gin the 13th annual girls state 
tournament.

Regional champions appearing 
in Class AA will be Buna. Spear
man. Decatur and Devine. Buna 
is defending champion and will 
be trying to emulate the Buna 
boys' feat.

Class A tiso has four regional 
cha^Ums contesting for the 
state crown — Sundown, Boyd. 
Moulton and HuU-Daisetta. There 
is no defendBig champion but

LOOKING
By WILL GRIMSLEY

asmUliSi Pf«M SyrW WWtor
If any toam has a chance of 

knocking off champion Ohio State 
in the National Collegiate <NCAAi 
baskethall foureainant. it may be 
a nafghbor—red-hot Cincinnati.

Ohio State has a W-game win
ning streak going, counting five at 
the end of last season. Cincinnati.
recovering from the loss by gradu 
ation of Oscar (Big 0> Robchaon. 
has wen Ig straight and acts as
ation of

if it has no idea of quitting.
Both the OMo teams clinched

■ndiaputed conference champioo- 
ahipo ever the weekend, officially 
quaUfying tor spots in the NCAA 
champtonohips. The draw puts

them in opposite brackets. If they
keep winning their streaks won't 
collide until the tournament (Inal 
at Kansas City March SS.

The fickls for the two big post 
season events—4he NCAA, the offi
cial college title tournament, and 
the National Invitation opening 
March Id at Madison Square Gar
den—are almost but not quite 
complete

AL.M08T SETTLED 
At least seven and possibly 

eight teams are yet to be deter
mined for the sprawling NCAA, 
which gets Ha regional elimina
tions under wav March U. Throe 
teams are yet to be officially
chosen for the lAteam NIT.

Tech Draws Tough 
Cincinnati Team
A Texas Tech loam that waa 

•apposed to be good next year did 
R ahaad of time and now looks
toward the NCAA sod a possible

onahtp
The Red Raiders sroo the South-

•atiasul baskfdhall chami

Osafereocs liilo in their
tourth year of trying. wiodiM up 

victory ever ‘Texaswith a
last wsek to cUnch the crown 

Texas Tech will go to Lawrence. 
Kan.. March 17, to play Ctocia- 
nati la the NCAA regional tour- 
nsment The Raiders got a bye 
In the first round, which, Coart 
Foft Robison said, actsuHy waant 
a rsand bat a pre-toumameat
ptojWf-

Robiaoa plans no games far his 
team hstwnii new ^  the NCAA 
but win scrinunage agaiaat aa ia- 
dapeadsnt AAU toam ia Lubbock 
made up largely of former Texas 
Tart players.

He waMi optimistic ever his 
rhaanrs ia (he NCAA, poiaffag to 
the fact that CtociaaaU was la the

nation's tM Id a l aaaaon srhilc 
Texas Tacn never mode the top

Tech sun have every player 
clumibeck next aenaea. htcluding high- 

soortag Del Ray Mounts, who■coring L
pushad to 9P7 points during the 

Hudicampaign, and Harold Hudgens 
who scored 411 although out part 
of the season with an InJnO' 

Tart had a IS-I record tor (he

In tbe NCAA, playoffs aro ne- 
ceaaary to reaolve ties in three 
conferences — the Southeastern. 
Ohio Valley and Skyline — while 
incomplete schedulM could etill 
determine the issue in the Border 
and West Coast Athletic confer
ences. The NCAA also has spots 
for two and pouiMy three teams 
to be eelected at Ivge.

Hm National Invitation selact- 
ors are expected to announce a 
coupia of ^cks today. One cer
tainty is Bradley, the ddfending 
NIT champion which was knocked 
out of a pos.sible tie for the .Mis
souri Valley Conference title Sat-

EM’ OVER
By TOMMY HART

urdayjehcti beaten hv St. Louis 
nfs7d4I. Tbe Skyline Confereace run- 

ner-tip either Utah or Colorado 
State, will get, one of the bids 
with the IBn one going to Ten
nessee State, Duquesne ot Holy 
O o «.

Maxwell 
Is Winner

seaaon. which wasn't good as aar- 
M and third-ond place Texaa AA 

place Arkansas, the Aggies show
ing. JM  and Arkansas 14-7. But 
Tsrt dkhil get started on the win
ning track until H bad Hudgens off 
the injury list

Tech won It a( Hs last U 
games.

Taxu AAM. which split orith 
Tart ia the regular eeason, was 
second to the coaference race.

Arkansas wm  third aad defend- 
tag champion Texas tourth

(torroO B r a u s s a r d  af Texaa 
AAM led the conferencu In ecor- 
tog with M  points

SAN /UAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
— Billy MaxweH's victory in the 
Puerto Rico Open Golf Tourna
ment has nut the former U. S. 
amateur champion in the lead for 
tbe Caribbean trophy 

I V  S-4 Maxwell playing out of 
Dallas, shot a t-under par n  Sun
day and won the SI.100 first priu 
with a 71-hole total of 77S He 

I ftnisbed seven strokes ahtwd of ! 
I Roberto De Vioenso of Mexica 
CHy, whoae l-under-per 74 gave ! 

' him a score of 140 '
Pete Cooper of Dorado Beach. 

Fla., an# Mike Krak of Morgan
town. W Va, tied for third at 
lai Coopar shot a 71 Sunday and 
Krrt a M

No coach was permitted to vote 
for his own players in that AU- 
Westem JC Conference basketball 
team, announced in the Daily 
Herald last Friday IHCJC landed 
one boy, Ronald Weaks, on the 
first five and none on the sec
ond).

Moulton was runner-up to Cooper 
last year.

SA.VDS GIRLS
Claai B will have eight teams— 

Claude, Hawley, Henrietta, Mid
way, Wells, Big Sandy, Nueces 
Canyon. Skidmore-T y n a n and
Sai^ of Ackerly. North Hopkini

cham-of Sulphur Springs, the I960____
pion, isn't returning but runner- 
up Claude ia here

The first reund in Class A will 
be Thursday night, with the open
ing round of Claaa B Friday 
monung and the opening round of 
Class AA Friday night. Finals 
will be Saturday.

Houston Austin won its first 
Class AAAA championship in boys 
basketball, beating Amarillo Palo 
Duro 66-m in tha finals.

awgl .I'lqww.’wwi. ■wpi'Ssei'putoifBlBf

Tips From An Expert
eWrage White Sex new third baseman Jec Mar- 
tia, left, is getUag a demoastratioa fre « lafleld 
expert Nellie Fox at the Wbife Sox spring train-

tog ramp to Sarasota. Florida. Martin waa 
brought np from tbe San Diego club as a replaco- 
moal for traded Gebe Freese. (AP WIrepholo).

New Teams Hurt
South San Antonio beat Clear 

Creek 47 54 for the CTasa AAA 
crown and Buna ran its winning 
streak to 41 straight In clipping 
PtmasHtaa w 66 tor the OtosS AA
championship.

Bobby Lesley of Clarendon led 
M ballotithe balloting for the team The 

lone freahman on the quintet was 
NMMI's stellar rebounder, Roger 
Ronner.

Three frr.'̂ hmcn and two sin-ho
mores m̂ *de up the sc-. ond team 
The sophs are Ken Morse and 
Dave Kaminski, both of Odessa. 
The freshmen art Tracy Cox, 
Frank Phillips: Roger Staubach. 
NMMI: and BIU ButU. South 
Plaint.

Only one player on the alternate 
unit. Butts, stands more than 6-3 
Bill ia 6-S • • •

James Bowie of Simms edged 
Brownaboro 53-53 for the Class A 
title and Frankaton walloped Hut
to 60-44 for the Class B diadem.

FAVORITES SHINE 
All-atate players in the tourna

ment lived up to expectations with 
Robert Zamora of South San An
tonio and Dan Smith of Denton 
in the limelight.

Zamora scored 46 points In two 
games and his 17 free throws m 
the final game tied the overall 
tournament record. Smith set a 

: tournament record with 76 poiuta 
I in aaaa AAAA
I Larry .Franks of Nacogdoches. 
wboM team won third place in 
CUss AAA. got SO points in two 
contests ^

In CLiii AA. thi'iii' a'I

Bebby Layae, the pro toal- 
baOer who ewaa tbe Bawl-a- 
rama here, drapprd to tbe 
allwr day to took ayer bto 
praperty bat bad to take aff 
far DetraH. where ba'H flD 
a speaUag aagagemeaL He 
pramlsed la retara aa aaaa at 
be eaald. far a Iriigtkler stay.

He did drap a Mat that the 
ttoe af tbe 34 • toae begHag 
remer might be tocreaaed la 
n  toaea.

Sunland Gets Foir Crowd 
And Good Handle Sunday

Wayland Girls 
Are Favorites

Valery Bnimel. Russia's talent
ed hirt jumper likes to drink 
tea. wiB .down a* many as ten 
cups an hour He collects Amer
ican match books ss souvenirs, 
dltliket and (Bstnists air condi
tioning He's an eyriitt and a 
gymnast
tMra wiQ report fo r  football 

Emmett McKcnxie. the local 
high school footbaD mentor, con- 
duried an Interview with students 
at Lakevicw High recently and 
learned ihnt upwards to IS beys 
there wiO report for football.

staters—Melvin Ellison of ^im. 
who made 34 points, and Junior 
Coffey of Dimmitt. who racked 
up 43

Steve Carter of Amanllo Palo 
Duro. all-state in (Tass AAAA. 
shot 54 points to his two games.

By AeetoffIsM
Further evidence as to why 

■veryone predicts a battle for 
ninth place between the Los Ange
les A^els and the new Washing
ton Senators is now on hand. You 
can't win in the big leagues with
out a pitching staff and the hand- 
me-downs foisted on these two new 
American League teams at 675.000 
sgiiece should make aa infielder 
■hudder

That the other eight teams in the 
American League will, (east on 
Angel and Senator pitrting is al
most a certainty.

The two teams went to spring 
ramps — the Angels to P a lm  
Springs. Calif., and the Senators

I Browna, deserves a better (ate 
than to enter the twilight of his 
career with a team that could fin
ish last in a lO-team setup. But 
then Carver, wrho has won 129 big 

I league games since 1948. has never 
been with a first division club in 
(he big leagues. Best fortune he 
ev'er had came with Detroit. In 
three of his (our years (here, the 
Tigers finished as high as fifth.

For the most part, pitchers who 
disappointed other c|uhs (ill the 
IxM Angeles roster. Outside of Car
ver, the Angels' best hope could be 
Jerry Casale, a former bonus 
pitcher who won only two deci
sions— both against (he Yankees 
in 1960 Casale won IS games ss a

Champs Earn 
City Awards
The Big Spring Men's lOtb An

nual bowling toumameai was 
concluded this past weekend. A 
total of 433 bowlers competed tor 
more than 11.740 ia pnse'funds 
phis trophies for all flrst and sao- 
ond place srinners to each event 
All winners are listed below:

pitchers each CoUertively the 3* 
show 116 tog league starti for 
1960. but only 13 complete games. 
Even the lowly Kansas City Ath
letics of last year had 36 complete 
games among their M victorias 

Tbe Angels appear to have a tot 
at an edge in the pitchers selected 
in the expansion draft The edge 
ia in the important "games resn- 
plcted" column. They have hurtors 
with a total af nine compicta 
garnet Ned Carver, at 36. prob
ably Is the best hurler at the An
gela He completed five of 16 Marta 
(or Kansas Oty last year but sroo | 
only 4 of 13 derisions j

Carver, who won 30 gamea (or | 
the IMt toat place St Louis

Collectively. ,the Angels' staff

shows only three shutouts for last 
yeor's activity. Carver turned in 
two and Ted Bowsfield one—his 
only complete game with Cleva- 

. land
I Outside of Carver, Casals and 
Bowsfield the only other LA hurl- 
ers who ctonpleted big league 
games a year ago are Truman 
Clevengar, with Washington, and 
Eli Grba. with the Yankees 

If Kansas City won only S8 games 
last year, and Philadel^ia in tho 
Nation Longue took 58. eeUmatex 
that the Angele will taka as many 
as 40 decisions might appear high. 
The increase in the American 

I League schedule from 154 games 
I to 163 will help them After

eath other 18 times

Border Olympics
Due Huge Turnout

I TEAM XVKNr ri) BTraa TtvMlvr- 
i mi. (t) WUm k  aiwnuM* Asancy-alls. 
! SMlIivM^Taat -San. ISI ~

EL PASO (Sp|)-A b e «u ^  day 
Sunday, braught aul a crowd o( 
3.7M to Sunland Park, and they 
laM IlS i.M  an tha Una tor tha 
IBraoe card

Landing odds far tha din casna 
la Dnchaaato tha fourth when Wise 

pnid H674 to win. The daily 
doubla paid 137 If and tha qulnalla 
SI1J6.

RaauHa hy racM

M*Ta IS.gSSs lU. trse. tmtt AM
itooawD BAcn-o«M . Lab* nxsa

Turns XM S-ri* amw « e a  sa 
n  w. BUMf PM  ss to iiir . aanow u «S9SS. MM ■ «

m uxTi SACa-ww* paiom sisia. 
S i«. M « i Asaw iws l i e * ,  ssie. 
M* Dmom- ISA. taw AS 

pirra aaca—ocay a»iA»r a a i  a s s  
A  A. Bw'y a* am  ASS ASS. Kay 
tl i rew SlA; Urn* I IS

tix ta  aacx riy* am* a a . u a
AA. Iteanicay Blw A A  AA; lA  
T«a AA. ilm* 1 » l s  

aBvxirm aACX -Km* dm«  s a  a  a  
A A  Asa^ MyyiMk

Kwara
I I l i a
■ACa-AllMMM A A  AA<

A A: siwmy awsi* A A

xm. p.r
1SL&'IBB IB

urn: BbwBH I

am* BMatw^AX* A Ar Sli Am MS SI
_  OACa A*A»y*r A A  A A
g A  Dm^  mu A A  A A. asek hUaj

FLAINVIEW (AP) -  Tha Way- 
land Flying Queens are on the 
trail af both a National Girls Bas j 
katbafl Leagua and national AAU I 
champtonship. I

Tbay beat NashviDa Business 
CoDaka. dafeading AAU rtam-, 
ptona. in two gamat to become | 
favoritas for the two crowns and ; 
to wind op girls basketball at 
Wayland to a Maae af glory.

Scholarships have been dis-1 
continued In basketball at the col- ' 
toge.

The Queens nipped Nnshville i 
44-34 and 46^ The second game! 
waa a league conteot and it left | 
Wayland with a 44 record and 
Nashville aacond at VI.

Tha Queans play NashviOe to 
Nashville ^farch 17 and It, with 
tha last gaina a league tiR.

drills when tha two high schools 
bare are integrated

• • •»
HaroM Henaon. the fonner HC- 

JC eager who started out very 
slowly $t Baylor Univertity. wound 
np aa one of coach Bill Hender
son's most valued hands He hit 
23 points in one game lor 
Bears.

Another HCJC ex. Don Fanlken- 
berry, who tranaferrad to Ranger 
C a ll^  on a full scholarship at 
midtofm. consistently was among 
the top scorers tor his team in 
Ranger's last few games. He 
changed schools hecauw he got 
a fun scholarship at Ranger

ni sAiH* mi <*>as. •*> aupm AS* 
0«t-T*t*Am~ AA

■VBri lt> TamkA a - <l> TamkA a TauA-imitf
<•)

(t) An««Bt|A8<m  Aiftlrt 4 Hewer - msTTfu
CweipWl- *—

i Tlwnwxm T)
<ti Amin 4

Bi4 l»7.
- -  CertUe 4l|M <U» OlM 4 Belwfc- 

lUi liiMm 4 Unke)i4»~tlUmi. Hit -
«!•> CeW Bii 4 Beww^A.^’lm euaevw 4 relmer-tw (It) B«l* 4BaB-12>4 (If) AmW 4

SAA mkA- A ^

III O O'! 
W  4 
l» Tf

(JIfIkr 4 •niOLBII BTBBT
fU <4crw4 m%. rti Oef«f~ 4M. U) Befe»-e
m. pTrer-m m Or«̂ »4PI. (•! TeW^4i 
4U» Db̂ m Mi (Hi 

fU»
MeBiw9<4n fwi Dw*i iii 1 •• M  (iti ^
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Knott, Garden 
City Winners

LAREDO (API -  The track 
sccfte shifU to Laredo this week 
where more than I.xn athletes 
win compete in the 29(h Border 
Olympics At leant a docen rec
ords appear in danger 

Defending champian Texas in
dicated laA week that H would be
tha team to baA again in the Uni
versity division The Longhonu

Ml XahMM-k -Al. >1*) Whit*
-aai. (At A M  *A (til AS SA. <ai a*a 4A. iSi saMhUM au imi mu 
nAi-a*i. (A) a amu 4a  <ai AmM- US >iri B**r SI7. «Ai WiMUry—aw. 
(At knmiA** *A (A K»U*y -CM

JUX-avBirri ii> atiiom-iai (ii 
Tkt*  llA (I) T*ankl»-l«A <«• Bam-1 ■tack tWl It Xaatw* l«1|. (St • ODanM'iyil (T) XAaaak lAi 

RKHI OAMX Kahanak At Xiak BartM -O O-Oarin-Ai
aciUTCTI LXAltnU Team WUaaa • 

aMVana* AA OatAlii rik' A Kallay- . Iin. SAalaa O y paatal SA All ay*«i«

He Gathers No Moss

Paul Dietael. whose LSU foot
ball taams hava won 34. *os( 23 
and tied two. is now starting a 
five-year contract that will pay 
him 980.066 beforo he's through.

His Tigers are 'hie to bo among 
tha host again next (all.

LXAOBIA Vab Oama* A*ha - 
Ball m. V Top»-a» KUiiak - I 

:*Bay-SSr. rikr itt. Baal AC Half A -IA  b'tAMat 1*7 naatrr-SS*. ■*»-; 
' M. aacm nr Huh SarlM MAtaa - ; *A. a A  au UiiAIAn- AS. Carlar  ̂
IOI Xvllay All Whlia- «A  ■*§> ati. 
■aslB- AA. O-Paalfl At. DaWtr-CA OarOm SA aac*a SA

Wlffl Smith, tha former wom
en's golf pro. Is now a freshman 
at New Mexico Western College. 
Only M. the says the’R major ia 
music and plans a career of teach- 
in f pikno. „

The women linksters cant make 
a killing on the tour like the men 
do and probably never will.

The awards win be given away 
at 3 06 p m., Saturday, March II. 
at Pino^io't. 3rd aad Birdwell.

KNOTT (SC'—Carden City boys 
and Knott girls r̂on the pee wee 
basketball loumament completad | 
here Saturday after approximate
ly to days of play 

The Garden City boy had a 4- 
point toilqe over Knott in the final 
game. ^  Knott Girls turned! 
hack Garden Oty by a 34-31 count 
for the title |

Other winners in the girls di i 
vision were Grady third place aad  ̂
Acke^ B fourth place. Firot: 
plsMe conaolation went to Green-! 
wood and second to Gay Hill 

In the hoys' division. Stanton  ̂
placed third and Gail fourth Om- j 
aolatioo orinner was Gay Hill, by I 
reason of a final round victory i 
over Grady B •

Named to the girls aH-touma-1 
ment team are Bryand <Gra(ty), 
William iKnott). Glaspie (Court
ney). Stuard Greenwood'. Hall 
Gay Hill) and Hirt (Garden City). 
Those on the boys all-tourna

ment team were Plagens (Garden 
City). Harrell (Knott», Oenden- 
nen <Gay Hill*. Kilgore (Center 
PmnO. and Howard 'Grady'

Thirty teams entered the meet. 
14 boy’s and 14 girls sipiads The 
tournament was weO attended 
throughout.

wiQ be after (hc4r fifth Araigbt 
title tort will have competition ga
lore from Abilene OiriAian. Hous
ton and Baylor

Nine taams have antered the 
Univeraity class including Texas. 
Rice. Texaa AAM. Baylor, Texas 
Christian, North Texas State. 
.Southern Methodist. Houston and 
Abilene ChriAian

RECORD MAY FALL 
the shot put record should be 

•mashed repreatedly The record 
of 54 feet m  inchM waa set in 
1863 by Darrow Hooper of Texas 
ARM John Fry &l Baylor has 
thrown the shirt 54 feet 4Ai inches 
Jim Allison of Texas has heaved 
it 54 feet and Buddy Tyner of 
Baylor has hurled the Meet hall 
54-tto

Abilene (TiriAian is capable of 
bettering the 440-yard relay rec-

Liftie League 
Parley Set Today

Drawing tor the bowling haH. bag 
and shM wfll^be held at that

Dubby Malaise, the Odessa High 
cage Hash who waa regarded by 
this writer as the most valuable 
ptsyer in District 3-AAAA. heat 
tha conference scoriiw record of 
Big Spring's Zay LeFevre by S3 
points He had a total A  390 in 
Wafue competition 

Dubby is altnoA certain to top 
that mart next yaar. There'll be 
two nnere eehools ‘to the league 
than there are now (Midland Lee 
and Abilene Cooper)—and four
nnore games

lacMenUUy, Dubby's parents
(former Big residents) aow

children.have three

W4 af Dellas 
■I Cadar M

•sred hy Ceeweltatoee Velaca 
waa Mtoart la the aeetSm

il.

ar DaOaa.
(AF Wira-

f

SPIRjTS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
OREGO

FART FRIENDLY lERVKE 
Large Asssr4Biia( Ot lasperisd

time
Blectioa of officers tor the com

ing seaaon wiQ be conducted at 
UiM time Winners and team rep
resentatives that ara unable to at
tend at this tiro# may deAgnate 
aa Asaociatien member to Atend 
in his place
throughout Sportsmanship trophies 
went to the (tourtney boys and 
Union girls.

Mowfon Signs On 
With Cowboys

All persons intereAed in the 
American Little League, which 
playt Its games at the park on the 
Howard County Junior College 
campus, are urged to attend a 
meetiag this evening 

Hie parley is act for 7 30 o'clock 
Mt Room 3-A (little aucBtorium) al 
HCJC Harmon Smith, who u)- 
nounced the meeting, uid that it 
was vital to the functioning of 
tha league this summer.

DALLAS (AP*-BIU Howton has I 
signed a three-year contract with ' 
the Dallas Cowboys of the NAloo- 
■I Football Leajpie because he 
figuree "Dallas will be a contend
er this seaaon and win the rham- 
ptonshlp In a couple of years.”

JIM M tt K>NE$
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
* tlfl Gregg 
Dial AM 4-744I

ord of 401 Barrie Almond of 
HouAon and Socrates Bagiackas 
of EaA Texas State can take down 
the overall snô yard record of 
1 53 0 Dexter Elkins of Southern 
MethodiA should crack the pole 
vault record of 14 feet 1*» Inches, 
and Ray Cunningham of TexM 
could hang up new records in 
both of the hurdles

BIGGEST FIELD
There are 1.148 entnee from 88 

schools thus far. The record wss 
I.IIM set laA year

The college divishm has If 
teams, the Junior coHege dasa 
has 13 and the high school divi- 
SMMi has 62.

Tha golf tournament, scheduled 
Thursday through Saturday over 
73 holes has (hawn 13 collegee and 
14 high schools thus far.

The track and fieM division 
opens Friday with preUminanes 
ia the high school and junior ool- 
lege dosses There will be pre
liminaries in the high school and 
Junior college classes There will 
be preliminaries in the college 
divinons Saturday morning, finals 
in high school aiid Junior collega 
Saturday afternoon and (Inals In 
the univerAty and collega divi
sions SAurday night.

THIS IS THE 
best BfcRBECOE 
YOU CM BUY

C O O K t O

things don’t always go as planned
You can get stuck financially, too. If your ex- 

penses aren’t working out as you'd p|anne<#
. . .  or If an emergency has sent you slldlng> 

down an avenue of debts, hufry to the
nearest S.I.C. officfe and get 

the money you need.

WMATtVt* YOU* N(ED fOk 
CASH MAY H . . . JUit

501 i .  Jrd 
)09 S. l6t

Rig Spring, Texas
I, TiLamest, isxas

- t  ..
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Jury Selection Begins 
For Judge Murder Trial

drone on for two dajrs or hmeer
■ ■ ItT la -

CtrcuH Jodge D. C. Smith c ^ d  
in  prospective jurors, all men. 
They aloae were enough to pock 
the tiny courtroom where t ^  eeo- 
sational case will be beard on a 
change of venue from Palm 
Bead) County.

The U who are aeiected will de
termine the fate of Jooeph A. 
Peel Jr,, who is charged with 
handing down an underworld

death eantenoe (or Orcoit Judge 
C. E. CbiOiagwartli. M.

ChiIBngworth. one of florida's 
moet respactad Jurists, aad his 
wife, Marjorie, a laadar ef West 
Ih t e  dide and aocUl dr-- 
des; fcappeared the dght of 
June U. IIM.

A relentless iavostigdioa span
ning more than . Bee yaara -was 
climaxRl with the arrest of Peal, 
once a promising attorney, on a 
charge that he h i^  two aaBassins 
to kidnap ChUUngworth (ran his 
heme aad drown hfan in the At
lantic Ocean.

Violwnf DtotK 
Toll Roochot 26

ar n * atmSiUi
Aa Ak Pocce rafuettag plans 

crashed Just short of Biggs Air 
Porca Baps ta B  Paao Sunday
night, killing nina maa and lun- 
Bing tha atate's.vMeat death taO 
for Um weefciiid ta St.

Beiidg 'QM fiaa id*4 k ^  ^  
crash of the big six-engine KB30. 
11 weft kiBed in traffic aeddests, 
and six athers tttsd in miscalla- 
neous eialsBca,

The Assaciated Prass bagan its 
regular weekend tabulation of fa
tal wookond violsaoa at t  p.m. 
Priday uid continued M thr^h
iiiiwigiis Sooday.
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First Latin American Red 
i' Meeting Begins

MEXKO erry fAPWTh# first 
Laan Amarican Csnuniadst peaca 
eosference, srith a jpaop of North 
Americans tddag part, bagan
hm-Swtb^.----- — ------  - -

A stench bomb intarrupted ^  
liroccediass briefly as aoros 1.M9 
parsons asswered tha call by fw- 
mar Madcan Praaidant Lasaio 
Cardsnas.

The Amaricaaii tahiag aa actiea 
p «t  la the coofaraaea ware said 
to be cx-patriate residenu of Mex
ico. They included Prederkk Van
derbilt Field. Albert Mahx and 
Santucl J. Novick.

Otter iMagntes w e r e  bon 
Commwdsl China and tha Soriat 
Union as sraB as tts aeuatrtaa sf
Latin Aparica. -i-.

fhs coaferenca, toder Carde
nas' laadership. is opected to 
provide a sounilag board for laft- 
M  pregrams tar tta Wsataram  pregrains 
nCBBMpiMM.

Yeatarday, when Cardeaas said
the Ualtad States and Cuba ahanU 
aetUe their problsims through dip
lomatic chaaaals. cries of "Cuba 
yes. Yanhan as" schsid through 
the nniUag ptacn.

Radio Mognoto Dios
-Jv * - . ^ * • -f ’

LOB A N G l^  (6F> ~  Sennet 
W. GUflOan. 71. pionacr radio 
manufacturer aad devdapar ef «P  
sirpert. radar laaifiag -system, 
(had Suadhy aftar a leng iSassi. 
He was anaag tta tint Ufa radia 
manOaeturars ia tta Uaited 
Statas.

A sosHum
M llldOQOBf.
^ ^ ^ F u n O b M i n .

People 60-to 80 - t

Apply For Old Linn LngnI
Rnanrvn Lifn Iniaurniten

If you are taider • .  you can 
stB apfdy for a SIAM Hie t»> 
saraacr paiky to halp taho earn 
sf flaal expoosfs wittoot hardaa 
mg your bniiy.

You hnde l lv  nMcv j^paa* 
aettoa 1^ auit Witt OLD AMERl* 
CAN ef KANSAS O T Y f Na aWiga» 
tMB. No ooo ŵi9 can sn you!

Ten imt tMe ad Md it' 
today Witt your aasno. sddrsae 
and yoar af bb^ to OM Amarican 
Ittsuranaa Ce., toto Oak. Dept. 
UttB. Ksoaaa CUy. MiSMuri.

-V

Gets Post
R. Sargeat Shriver, af Ckkage. 
III., has beea aamed by Proai- 
ileiil Keaaedy, hU bretker-ia-law, 
M serve witheot pay as direetar 
af the Peace Carps set op oa a 
temporary basis. Shrlvsr is 
married U the Presldeat’s sister, 
Keeiee. Hr is essistsat ataa- 
agrr of the Merrhaadlae Marl fai 
Chleage. a post he will ghrt ap is 
five fail time to the gevenuBeat 
jto.

Tower Says 
He's Only True 
Conservative

By ROBERT E. FORD
DALLAS (AP) — John Tower, 

the former professiisk of political 
science. decLiroa ho Is the only 
true consorvathro ia the April i  
Senate election.

‘ J ® < ffl t. t  i Wi • I t-f Jti ‘ V t  i ». • l iHI,  • i lMl , t; i

m \ y \
V t|

Our

/

jAvei SAVII

4 L i— ftJIns— Repubjirans 
that slogan.

When asked about other candi
dates. such as Sen. William Blak- 
ley. wearing the conservative la
bel. Tower replies: "What is a 
'New Frontiers' Oonservative?** 

He refers to Binkley's support 
of the Democratic tickrt lasj year 
in the general election in which 
Tower campaigned against Lyn
don Johnson.

Tower gained nt.Ut votes in 
Noxember against 1JM.S2S for 
Johnson, srho ran both (or the 
Senate and for the Vice Presiden
cy

NO RlTiOFF
As the March 4 deadline neared 

for filing. Tower declared "we 
can win without a runoff. If we 
can develop the vole potential we 
ran win it on the first round If 
there is a runoff, 1 wil be in it 
and eventually win.”

He claims poll tax payments 
sre large or set records ia coun
ties nhere be ran srell last fall. 
Hr says crowds be draws are as 
large aa In the general election, 
• hen he polled nenrty a million 
votes

Republicans, among them Tad 
SmiUi. GOP state chairman, claim 
the race ia between Tower and 
Maury Maverick Jr., the San An
tonio liberal They contend Ally 
Gen Will Wilson and Blakley will 
kill each other off. leaving Tower 
and Maverick as tlw top two men 

A moiTE 
Said Tosrer himself- 
'The choice is between candi

date Maverick who. with hu ac- 
cepunce ef APLCIO Committee 
on Political Education backing, 
has submitted to the control of 
Walter Reuthcr and tte labor 
bossea or..John Tower, who is 
proudly Committed to the Con- 
servativt position, which by its 
very nature prohibita submitting 
to control by anyone . . .  especially 
to the architecta of U»e New Fron
tier flosco we art witnessing in 
Washington.**

He says tho Kennedy odminio- 
tration is committed to "Creeping 
Socialism **

"This type of program advo
cated by tto preaent administra
tion." says Tower, "ttows a lack 
of confidenco In tho people to 
make their own dedaions" 

Among ottor thingi, he sold, he 
is opposed to any extension of the 
minimum wage, saying he be- 
lievet it would hurt both labor 
and buaineaa.

BIC.OEBT JOB
He said ia an Interview that the 

biggest job facing Congress is "to 
pot the brakoo sn those purported 
liberal schemes which ran debase 
onr currency and ■vlennlne our 
Tlghto." , ^

Tower lays the election of 
President Kennedy "may make 
more important than aver bsfore 
that Conservative represontottm 
in tte US. Senato be incraased 
and strengthened.**

He deacribas blmaeif as a mod
erate ia dvil righto, a bettever 
in "fiacal respow MlMy.** an op
ponent of d e f i c i t  isvemment 
spending, an advocate of Motet 
righto, "etate roeponsibillty" and 
freeing agricultnre from federal 
eubeidy and control ”

Tower ie » .  a man who speaks 
ia a calm, aottsritatlve vo i« on 
government matters Before be
coming a canjidate laM jrear, be 
serven as a press relatioas man 
for the GOP la Texas.

He is tte soo of a MottadlM 
mlaistor whoae assignmenu by 
tte charch carried Wm into many 
parts t t  the slate. He received 
Ms baohehr's depoa af Iwtb- 
wealam Unlvarsity and did grad
uate work at tta University sf 
London.

Than ha became profeaMw af 
gavacament at Midwestern UaL 
vsrMty in WichHa PaDs, wtisra 
Ma stadents rated Mm a Ively 
profaaaor

Ha rtsigaod Ms Job at the 
varsity to mafco Ms first raaa far 
tta Banato loot rear.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

WED.
With $2.50 

Purchaea 
Or AAera

Scotties ore the most volu* 
able stomps in the world! 

Use them just like cosh of 
Big Spring Hardware or at 
Proger's!

K'lmbell
FLOUR 
PRESERVES
Salad Olives r - ....... 39‘  Cooking

DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR 
1-LB. CAN.

PEACEMAKER. 5-LB. BAG

KRAFT'S
PEACH
18-OZ. GLASS

KIMBELLL 
QT. BOTTLE

Pure Lard DELITE 
3-lb. Crtn. Luncheon Meot. Decker's 

12 -o k . Con. . . .

Baby Food 6 i 63‘  Mayonaise is':.".......... 3 7 ‘

T-Bone STEAKS. CUT 
FOR BROILING 
POUND......... .

Cream Cheese : 29'
Ground Beef^r.1.............  3i-*l

POTATOES.
Fresh Tomatoes [?■“• . 19'
R U T A B A G A S  -  9'

SAVE ON DRUGS

C

Jell-0
ALL
Flovors

VAN CAMP

Tuna
CAN

" I

We Reserve Tho Right To Limit Quontitios-No SoWs To Doolort

o, ....

Style Hair Spray k it ........69'
Alcohol PINT BOTTLE 2S25'
Jerqens Lotion fa .........69'

f _
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sowings . . .  Every Doy 

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stomps!
2 Convenient 
Locations-

&

F S T O R ES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomeso Hiwoy
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iT h is M
Sale IS

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEf, LB. I • e •

SIRLOIN STEAK CASEY'S FINEST 
BRAIN FED C
BEEF, L B ._____

BACOX
MOHAWK, PRBAAIUM QUALITY

Roast
FRESH

J 12R K .
LB

mm CASEY'S 
FINEST 
GRAIN FED
BEEF, LB.

ALL MEAT, LB.

VELVEETA

JUMBO BOLOGNA 49
H E N S

FRESH
DRESSED AND

DRAWN, LB.

SWISS CHEESE BCLK
LB.

AGED CHEESE 
JACK CHEESE
LONGHORN

1 YEARS OLD 
BULK, LB.

L U C H E O N  M E A T
BULK, LB.

CHEESE 
KRAFT, LB.

CRACKERS SUNSHINE 
1-LB. BOX

M AZOLA OLEO
MILK

MADE WITH 
CORN OIL, LB.

GANDY
V -̂GAL.
CARTON

A
DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

ON 
* WED.

WITH 9LS6 
FURCHASE 

OR
MORE CAN i

Ice Cream ̂  79'H-GAL.

Shortening

PEACHES

KIMBELL 
12-OZ. 
CAN . . . .

COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB

1-LB. CAN

COFFEE ..59
COFFEE CHUCK 

WAGON 
1-LB. FKO.

CHIU BEANS £r.:»2 For 25i

STAR KIST

T V N A
CHUNK STYLE

NEW _  GUARANTEED — BIG K BRAND

FLOCK
10-LB. BAG . . .

I f

7 7 i

RICE S"...39'
CABBAGE FRESH 

GREEN 
LB. . . .

KIAABSLL
LLB.
CAN

HUNT'S
I V t
CAN . .

s*

a

WITH
THESE;STOCK YOUR FREEZER 

= FRO ZEN  FOOD B U Y S =  
F I S H  S T I C K S  i s : ' ; ; ." " ....... 4  F o r  n
TACOS MORENO, in^-OZ. FKG. .. ....... .............59*
WELCH RAREBIT 49*
PASTRY SHELLS 49*
THRIFTYWISE GIANT *20-01. FKO. . .  79*
STRAWBERRIES 19*
PERCH BOOTH, 14.B. FKO...........  ........................49*
SHRIMP«>c. STREAAA BREADED, 10-OZ. FKO. .49̂

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
TURKEY, STEAK 
BEEF OR .
CHICKEN ..............

TV DINNERS

49 EACH

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
You Moy Purchoto Your 

PoMongor Cor Liconst 
Plot* At NEWSOM'S. 

Como Early—Avoid Tho Ruth.

GREEN O N IO N S Z S i  1 9
C a r r o t s  ks" ; . 1 0 '

c

Potatoes 1GLB.
PLIO
BAG
RUSSETS

C

Tom atoes 2 i39
GREEN BEANS 23
C A T S U P  29
SPICED P E A C H E S 25
B IS C U IT S  -  3 i 25

i

AVOCADOS CALIF. 
LARGE 
EACH .

B L A C K E Y E S KIAABELL 
FRESH 
300 CAN 2 i 2 9

PEAS MISSION 
303 
CAN • • • •

TISSCE .....39'

N E W S O M S DOG FOOD, 1-LB. CAN

DOG FOOD, 1-LB. CAN

DOG FOOD, GIANT 26-OZ. CAN

1910 GREGG o n f i  MMurnT imm I  o'CLOCs *  S O I w. 3rd SWEET POTATOES

2 For 2S'
3 For 25'  

25'
29'DIAMOND 

2V̂  CAN

r r

SEC.

1

1 XI

221

Pl(

PIC

»l
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Seven Sergeants At Webb 
Win Promotions In Grade

( |y Jp .'I,
f

m

ft ■

GRADY W. RAMEY WILUAM J. PETERSON CHARUE W. WATSON

Super • fnde hikn for i  e v • a 
Webb aergeants have been an- 
BOHDced at Webb AFB. Three are 
tKUW . pronotoL to j! chief master 
sergeant (E-9) and four to senior 
master sergeant (E-8i. Three arc 
assigned to the 3560th M&S Group, 
three to the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron, and one to 2010- 
3 A ACS Detachment.

Pinning on chief master sergeant 
stripes were Grady W. Kamey, 
William J. Peterson and Ray L. 
Robertson; and new Senior Mas
ters adding their <!eventh stripe 
were Charlie W. Watson, Willigm 
A. Brown. Elmer O. Lyster, and 
Forrest G. Franks.

Sgt. Ramey started his military 
service career in 1941 and is as
signed as NCOIC of M&S's mainte- 
nanoe standardisation branch. He

WILLIA.M A. BROWN RAY L. ROBERTSON ELMER 0. LYSTER FORREST a. FRANRS

sgrved with the Navy for seven 
years before Joining the Air Force 
in 1943. Combat experience which 
won him nine battle stars included 
naval action on the dreraft car
riers Saratoga and the* Enterprise 
in the South and Western Pacific 
waters. Sgt. Ramey is from White 
Rock. Texas and his wife, Doro
thy, comes from Cross P la in s ,  
Texas. He is neighborhood com
missioner for Scouts and his wife 
has been active in the Gray La
dies. They live in Webb Village 
at 123 B Bark.sdale writh their 
three children.

A master sergeant since Septem
ber of 1945. Sgt. Watson began his 
military career at Ft. Oglethorpe, 
Ga. in June 1938. He was assigned 
to MBS Group as unit chief in the 
F-33 flight line section. He is 
among Webb oldtimers as he re
ported. here in July of 1952 The 
22-year' veteran took infantry train
ing with the 33d Infantry Raiment 
in Panama and stayed in the Canal 
Zone for two years His wife, 
Edith. U a volunteer worker with 
the Gray Ladies. The couple livee 
at 2201 Warren.’

Sgt. BroWn is NCOIC of Jet en
gine repair section in MAS Group 
He served, with, , Bwnh
Wing A  Lgim. lf*raMe: TOr 33 
months before coming to Webb in 
1998. Born at Giapeland. Texas, 
he enlisted in the service in 1941 
and was sent to the Chlna-Burma- 
India theater in January of 1943 
As a flight engineer on &47, C-46. 
and C-M planes, he flew pearly 
50 missions over the ' hump "  His 
wife. Dorothy, is a native nf Ka- 
nard. Texas, and la an employe nf 
the Coedan Corp They live at OK.

Trailer Court with their two chU- 
dren.

The 33U('s pew aeveoth striper. 
Sgt. Lyster joined the squ<<
Webb in 1958. He is NCOK' 
squadron.’s ABE section. Sgt Lya- 
ter saw service in the Southwest 
Padfle and also with tha >7th 
Tac. Recon Wing in Korea He is 
married to the former Alice Fry 
of DeForest, Wise., and they have 
three children. They live at 1902 
Alabama

Sgt. Robertson, who works in the 
SSlst's quality control section first 
entered the service in 1939. He 
served wkh the 8th Air Force in 
England during World War II He 
lives with his wife, Viola, at 144A 
Dow, Webb Village. Their original 
hometown is Drumwright, Okla.

Sgt. Peterson came to the 331st 
last JOne and works in mainte
nance control. He has seen duty in 
suct̂  places at Puerto Rico. Japan 
and Germany He livee at 162A 
Fairchild with his wife. Elisabeth, 
and their four children The aer-t 
geant, a native of Galva, III., haa 
over 20 years of military service.

AACS's new senior master ser-
geant ha, heetr chief mntmller

since May of 1960 Sgt. Franks 
entered the service in 190 and 
donned his master sergeant stripea 
in December of 1962 He has served 
in Europe, Gooee Bey, Labrador; 
the Caribbean, two tours in ttw 
Pacific, and at various stateside 
bates He was with tha AACS de
tachment at Brooks AFB prior to 
his Webb assignment The Quincy, 
III., sergeant' and his wife. Janet, 
lives at I99A Hunter.

Fog Covers 
Much Of State

9f m  AmmUIM Wtmm
Cloudy aUea and locally heavy 

fog prevailed Monday over Bast 
Texas aqd aouthem parts of the 
state. — -t;----- ■

Visibility was cut to three- 
sixteenths of a mile at Austin and 
San Antonio, a half mile at Gal- 
vesUn. and three-fourtfks of a mile 
at Houston. Land, sea and air 
traffic was hampered.

Meanwhile, a coh) front that 
brought heavy winds, a tornado 
threat and rain to the state Sun
day had weakened considerably.

Shortly before dawn, the dimin- 
bhing front was along a line run
ning from Tyler to Austin to La
redo Cold, dry air was to the 
west of the f^nt and warm, moist 
air to the east.

Gusty winds that accompanied 
the front into the state Sunday 
caused the death at Lake Texoma 

Charles Dutton. U, of Potts- 
boro. The youth was drowned 
when a boab was blown over by 
the heavy gusts.

Scattered showers and thunder
showers rode with the wind and 
caused the Weather Bureau to is
sue a Sundayr afternoon tornado 
alert. However, the alert period 
siy iiwd ■ with gfesg tarbuhnicu 
reported.

Lawford It 
Not«bittd Victim
PALM SPRINGS. CMIT. (AP)>« 

Actor Peter Lawford, hrother-fa* 
law of PresideBt Kennedy, is r»> 
cuperatiag-iB a hospital from a 
sevm aoMhleod.

PiiST 40
TreuWad wM MTTBW IF NI6NTS 

FoIm  in MO, WFS, U6S 
Tiredness. IMS MF VKM 

It yeu are a victlaa ef theeu 
ajnnpiaeoa tbaa your UwiailM 
ha traoad to Glaadiilar Inflammu 
tioo. Glandular Tnflamiaftati is a 
ranatitutional itiaaaoa and lartlrkitu 
that ct*a 'laoHiarary loUaf wUl naO 
Faaaova Oia eaoaaa of ymm traiihlaa 

NaflaKt af Glandubw M am inn. 
tioo oftan lando to praaaatura 
aaoilitjr, and -iacurabia oaaiioBaucy.

H m paot year warn tiaoa l.OOB 
finmmf ittaa have baaa aueeaaafuUy 
traatad haro at Rsoalaiae Hpriusa. 
They havo found aanthlf lalM and 
a now aaaS la Uia.

Tha Bxnalaior Madieal CHaie, da. 
votad to tha tiaataaot af diaaaaaa 
poruliar to oldar maa by NON* 
SURGICAL Matbadi k «i a Nato 
FRRS BOOK that laito haw thaaa 
tranMaa auiy ba oonoctad by prouiw 
Noa-Sargical beebneete. lIMs boak 
atoT prevo af ubBost bapiwtaana bn < 
your IMe. No oblisatlaa.

Prticnption By
PH O N E  AM 4-5^32~

9 0 0  IMAIN
. BIG SPRING . TE X AS

KUVERY AT MO EXTRA CMAROI

ONTGOMERY WAR
221 W. 3rd AM 4-t261

Red Star Special
Men's Suit Sale

. Suits Ot Imported 
Worsteds

TIm Rfcric and tniloringj art 
BBUdHy found in suits costing 
mvlk WOf- To t«« these suits 
at this pHs* is unbelievabla.

All colors. 36 to 44. ''Golden 
Label."

C

RED STAR SPECIAL

TUESDAY O NLY
400's, Boxnex

400's 
Box

3rd & Johnson 
FREE PARKING

STORE HOURS DAILY
9 o.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday 1 to 6

Red Star Specials
From Our March Feature

MATTRESSES
And Motchkig Box Springs

Rm . $79.00 Set
S-Yr. Guarantee ..........

— -

.../moo to $Troso
lO-Yr. GtMBMiM........................ #  7

— w w a w m - --------

Reo. n s v io  fH  $1 O C
20-Yr. GtfBFBntee .........................  I d fli A #

KING SIZE SET NOW $169.91

80«(«tv4 ' are- 464<i

Store No. 1,210-212 Main Star* No. X 1103 11 Mi P i

RED STAB SPECIAL

Fliillipe

Ammqiiium 
Suli

Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulphate 
Fertilize Your Lawn and 

Shrubs Now for Beauty Later 
On In vThe Yeor;

c
Tuesday Only!

ONE GROUP 
20" » 40"

PICTURES . . .
REGULAR IS-98

~0NI igOUP 
SPP x 40“

PICTURES . . ,  5 /^ 9 5
3 l)U R  $9.9S \ W  *REGI

U M | f .  .  e .  90% Off

MmM 139T32 
Reg. $17.9$

RUNNELS w
88

CARTERS'

Red Stor Speciols!!

CLOSE-OUT
PRICES

On Who! Shipment
TMiaERTOir nMSH

EMPIRE 
PLE

NITURE

('fl.te ts

110 RUNNELS

RED STAR SPECIAL
TUESDAY ONLY

"Beauty Quean
BRAS

100% Cotton Sanforized 
Circle Stitched

..9
Guaranteed 1 Year 

----------------------------- ^

r

w 'F -

- V«

N GLO

/
No iron Acetate Rayon

Favartto Halid Calani: BHgr. Plak. 
Hbrtniy. Yrilaw, WhHr.
TIar aatia VaUac« aax* SET
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A Devotional For Today A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
The Lord it food, a strong bold in the dav of trouble;» y «
and he knoweth them that trust In him ^ahum 1:7.) 
PRAYER; O Lord, through Jesus Christ we know that 
Thou art our heavenly Father. 'Thou loves! us and 
carest for us. Grant us the faith that we may always 
trust in Thee and entrust our lives into Thy hands. 
Through Christ, our Lord who taught us to pray, “ Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Amen **

(From The Upper Room')

■

Touch Football Not for. S/ssies

It May Need More Yet
* It was a flne Job the dtp public worka
departmant dd oe the Gress-Marcr la> 
tenectloB. aod

K

« e  regret to bring up the
aubject

Previoueljr, the stop aigna on Harry 
atacked up traffic alrnoat to the point of 
abeurdity during rush houra on t )^  thor* 
oughfare. Later, the city put ia traffic 
U |^ which, by and large, have aoived 
the coageation problem

Vebiclaa approaching the ioteraectioa on 
llarcy rod over a proaaure bar sat into 
the pavement, sanding signals to the ro
bot traffic cootroUer. Without pressure on 
the bar, lights remain green on Gregg aod 
red on Marcy.

And bercia lies the trouble. The pres

sure bars are rtiathrety short. Vehicles 
approaching oa Marcy inteat ea turning 
Aft onto Gregg can't help but hit the bar, 
but those Mmlog to go straight across the 
intersection are channeled Into the right- 
hand approach lane, and wheels in this 
lane often miss tbs bar.

The result quite often is that a motorist 
is left facing an apparently permanent red 
light wondering when or if it la going to 
change. Perhaps a study of this problem 
is in order to determine if Uie frequency 
of the miased treadle ia sufficient to war
rant the expense of extending it.

One thing and another;
My daughter, Carol <age 4), approached 

me the other day and rather pndefully 
admitted;

'T can’t read. But I can write.”
Perhaps she has just been trying to 

understand some of the doggerel I'm 
guilty of writing. The reader can judge 
for himself after perusing this bit of 
miah - mash.

• • •
. SomeotM said not long ago that the 
trouble with Russian roulette is that 

.Qicra aren't enopgh Russians playing it.

Thoji* are the predictions' of Dr Ed. 
word J. Ryan, editor of Oral Hygitne.- 

• • •
Those who think touch football a, 

played by President Kennedy and’ hi, 
brothers,^ a dame for aofUoi should

TOMORROW’S visit to the dentist will 
be a lot more (un than it is today So 
say aome of the nation's Kience wri^ 
ers.

A quick • acting drug will stop the pain 
■ igTup

Maybe Not This Round But Next

and decay procesa. Higlupeed surgery will 
eradicate the decayed matter. A life-like 
filling will be applied under pressure to 
restore the tooth to its original form and 
appearance.

Denture.s will be held in position on the 
gums by means of binding agents rather 
than the p fe^ t  mechanical retention. 
Vaccine will be used to prevent decay 
and some forms of gum dtsea.se.

think

A MAN can get fiurt as quickly uid 
sometimes as seriously idaying touch u 
he can in a regulation gam* So uyt Dick 
Kazmaier, the former Princeton All. 
American.

In touch bail, the strategy calls for 
emphasis on the passer aod on spread 
formations. The same plan is exploited 
by the proe.

The vigor demanded of players in ths 
game recommends it only for the younj 
and preferably the young who are in con- 
dition.

One fellow asks another fellow. 
asks "Can your wife keep a secret’ *

•'IT! say she can.” the other fellow re
plied "WTiy, we were married two yean 
before she told me how much mowy j 
was earning.”

-TOMMY u:\kT

A lot of steam has been bulH up for a 
fsaaral sales'tax, but thars arc at least 
two formidable ,obataclao aside from tha 
reprasaoUtlves tbsraselvss. One ia tha 
goramor, who has openly excepted tha 
general salaa tax as an acceptable ap
proach ta ssMni the state's financial 
problems Another Is the speaker of tha 
bouse,.James Turman.

Mr. Turman, addressing a meeting In 
Dallas, said that neither a general retail 
■ales tax nor a state income tax is naces- 
sary ta solve Tanas' ftnanrtal crisis. Ha 
went ea ta say that as a rapraaaotaUve of 
his own diatrict ha was against a retaU 
•alas tax and state lacotna tax. As speak
er. hewavsr, ha rscogniasd that there 
were tboaa who thought the gancral aales 
tax in tha ba« way out. and that they

would got dhelr chaaca ta speak.
He -went on to predict that a ' vehicle'* 

erould be on the floor of the House poa- 
slbly this week whereby members could 
tack oa their own tax ideas and tbua give 
tha House a chance to react ta such pro- 
p o ^ .  This has been tha popular method 
in tha past. Ha also pr^ctad that a 
state sales lax and state income tax bill

rt'^elde ̂ orgonlMtion now is aT̂

I n e z  R o b b
For The Preservation Of Myths

My preffr<‘r.<;e — arobablv lamcr.tph

work on bobalf of tha sales tax. and it 
seems likely is bavt mors coordinated 
backing than before Raallstlcally, how
ever, it bac aa uphill battle erith both 
the governor and the speaker commtttad 
against It. Perhaps tha time tabl« is next 
sessloa. Labor is against ths sales tax. 
but teachers are wanning to it as a 
means of supportiag a raise.

IN THE BUSH LEAGUE
, r.cr.t^Ne

Tn a fw time - tried myth
or wall - established folklore vs. dull fact

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy's Riding A Lamb

has been pretty obvious recently in my 
defense of Bety Ross vs. Francis Hopkin- 
aon aa designer of the Stars and Stripes.

So maybe George Washington didn't 
chop down that non • existent cherry 
tree, but in my youth it certainly pointed 
a moral and nailed down righteous living 
for ns little moruters

I was rrminded of it wtief) 1 rea-t, tb.-t . 
7>rfvdfnt Kennedy and Eire's Ambisvi. 
dor. Thomas J. Kiernan, are planning 
"our own little celebration”  of St. Pat. 
rick's Day in Washington, D C TT.at 
was the President’s reply when asked if 
he intended to go to New York for the 
great St. Patrick's Day Parade up Fiftii 
Avenue.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Debate On Methods Of War

WASHINGTON — President ft was a lime of raw nerves 
Kennedy warned in his inaugural when Eisenhower took office, 
address that people ridutg tigers There was frustration over the 
wind up inside. hss been riding Korean W «, anger over the ad- 
a l^ b  himself, a kind President vance of communism which had 

.Dwight D. Eisenhower invented. taken China, suspicion and divi

sion from McCsrthyism and open 
brawling between President Har
ry S. Truman and the RepubU-
cans.

WASHINGTON — Somedrors the ob
vious it overlooked. There has been, for 
irutAflc# u lot ftf prxn
about 0 build-op of "couventianal forces ” 
Seme feurs have bocu expreeaed that 
nuclear weapoae might not be atreeesd 
herwenar. R turns out that Secretary of 
StaU Dcaa Rusk hai writtcu a memoran
dum about it that has atirred up a good 
daal of carioolty. But bo says emphatical
ly that urhatavor M dona oa coovaotional 
arms srffl aot Mason tha tmportaiice of tha 
araaal of anctsar wuapoao.

ratary Rusk's momorandum, which ho ox- 
plstned ta the Senate Foreign Relations
r.niT.rrtti** goes ta the heart of the mair 
ter. JH a I B o y l e

Eisenhower restored some na
tional calmnees. His greatest con
tribution may have been his 
avoidance of name-calling, per
sonal attacks and the appearance 
of exa-'-: ration.

AND DID LIxtoLN really walk miles 
to return a few pennies to that customer'* 
Well, I'm going to go on believing it.

There really ought to be a Society for 
the Preservation of Myths One on which 
I cut my teeth had to be pulled out of 
the files not m  long ago. It concerned the 
death - bed admonition of Fred Harvey, 
founder of the Harvey Hou.ses. to his de
scendants to "cut the ham thin, boys"

AND A GREAT PARADE it is. tno, 
with the Irish marching almost fr̂ nn 
dawn till dark behind a multitude of ri.oi> 
bands But is was the word "parade'' thut 
reminded me of the New Deal lecpnif 
concerning Franklin D. Roosevelt and̂ wo 
of his lieutenants. James A. Farley and 
Joseph P. Kennedy, father of Preside.rt 
Kennedy.

. WOW HAS ALL Ihte 
The sMwur su«m very staple. A bsw
fieereUn of Defewee, Robert McNamara, 
takaa hstd la the Pentagea Ha haa at hit
Mda a variety of adviaen aa military 
prableBM. ghr^ Ma eeafUetliig epaiona 
as ta what might or ought not to ba 
doae. But, being aa tadivtdual with a 
dkwet aad peoetratlag mind, be asks, 
la sftoct ef tha Departmmu ef Stats a 
aatural quail na:

PERHAPS THE MOST faitsrestlng and 
persuasivs book ou ths subject cams sot 
just lest week It is called “ A Forward 
Strategy for Amarica.”  and was written 
by Robert Strauss-Hups, William R. Kint- 
nsr aad Stefan T. Possony, as a study 
■ponsorsd by the Foreign Policy Re- 
ssarek Institute of the Univanity of 
Psnasylvania. It dealt realistically with 
tha wiatdng of Um “ cold war" on aD 
froats — miHtary, psychological and eco
nomic. Here are some excerpts from the

Younger G irls, Please

“What Uad of war de you think we 
art Ukaiy ta hava hi tha aaxt few years? 
TeO ins, so I  caa give yea Oie af 
ferae that caa wta that war, er at least 
keep the eaaaoy from wtaaing K.**

"  'Limited war’ can be defined as a 
ranflift short of general war in which 
American forces wtU er win not use 
atomic weapons to achieva natieoal ob- 
JactivM Those definiuons are adequala— 
providefi we do net let them lead ns into 
the tn^ of miepleced abetractioiis. The 
rsaUties of strategy arc muhidimenelonaL

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
ralumnitt m i^  never know if be 
didn’t open his mail:

As European men grow older, 
they prefer younger bride*.

A German survey showed a 
man at 3S wanted a wife aged 2S 
or less, at SO preferred e bride 
about 10.

Men above SO were willing to 
put up with a girl of SS—"but no 
okMr.''

passes through the Panama 
Canal.

Spice heipe bring variety to 
life. . , (Alien Alaric, the Gothic 
chieftain, attacked Rome in the 
fifth century one of the reward 
he demanded to lift his siege was

HI.«I CONTINl-ED popularity 
showed the country appreciated 
calmness and wanted to keep It. 
It was a lesson the pobticians 
could not overlook.

It was no wonder that in the 
I960 campaign Kennedy and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon kept 
their efforts on a fairly high 
plant. The one who tried other
wise might have been swamped in 
the returns.

3.000 pounds of pepper. . . In 
days vii

If you have eometbing heav^te

■O THB SecraUry af State pnpuras ■ 
memorandum. It givee riae to an am- 
phaais oa 'Tlinltod war.** without pethapa 
Mraaiing that mucb^aatrovertad term. 
Anyway, rathar balatod attention now is 
being ^van la an appraiaal af the sfringth 
of our conventlpnal forcua.

“THE CONFLICT between the free 
world and the CommuniaU ombreooi the 
fhU range af foreo end persuasian from 
pcocefni compoUtion and negotiation at 
one and to ooctoor ward of aanihilation 
oa tho oOicr . , .

carry, paint it white rather 
black. . . Experiments show most 
people believe a light-colored ob
ject is easier to hfl then a dark- 
colored one. even though they 
weigh the same.

Crowded Manhattan is hecom- 
ing one of the worM'e most diffi
cult placea to pork i  car or even
fiad sitting space. . . Iti popula- 

' • r U 78

For eevoral yean aaw. In study groups 
and at meetlagi of governmentel ofllci^ 
and a vast body af esperU ia tha ftald of 
foreign potky Uirouglwat tho United States, 
there has b M  a dabnte an thearies of 
■trategy. One ef the leading exponante ef 
the doctriae that It ie important ta pr^ 
part for Tlmitad wan” la Henry A. Kis- 
eingar, dbector of Bervard's Defense 
Studise Cooler, who was raoantly appoint
ed by Proeid t  Konnody ae a coosuHant 
la hta OB national aecurity proUenu. Dr. 
KlaaiagBr wroto a book la 1887 called 
"Nuclear Waapone and Fareiga PoUry.** 
R attracted much latcroat lasi^ aad out
side governmentel circles, for ite main 
poiat wao this; If a stelamatc dovelopo 
in auclear waapans. what Mad of military 
forces do Uw United Stetae aad lie aittea 
aaad hr other Made of. war?

**Ts base our strategy on (he ideo that 
Budear war U *BBthinkable’ is to neake 
•wch a war more likely. If. however, wv 
cleave to the Idea that nuclear war it 
passible, H will probably never eecur.** 

The bneic condnsion reached le that 
America aad her allies, "have failed to 
rally their moral and material strength 
Mfficientiy I* enhance and extend fre*- 
than and make It prevail over tyranay.**

WITH MORE and more talk about ao- 
gritetiane (or "anna control.'* oopodally 
in the (Md of midtar woopong. It Is quite 
aateral that tho planning bee^ , in and 
out of tho govenunont. should b e ^  thiiM- 
lag about "limited ware”  that might en- 
aue. Ai an exemple, there wasnH a an- 
clow bomb droppod la (ho throo-yoor 
Koroan War, yet about 1M0,0W peraons 
wore killed -er wounded in that conflict.

T ^  raol ipteation today ie whether a 
war of tho Karaoa typo may braak out la 
Africa or the Middle Ewt or the Far 
East TMs ta tha baric laaue that Is treu- 
bUag tha Kennady admlalstratloa Sac-

THE NEW DIBATE is of transoendont 
importance. It wonld be a mistake to sup- 
p rw  diecussioa. as some misguided mem
bers of Congress imply when they argue 
that the Rusk memorertdum should not 
have been publicized It ia rather the ee- 
aence .ef sensible policy to bring out in 
the open all broad aspects of strategy For 
dUcusnion could help tho free world undor- 
riand and appraise the Communist meo- 
ara. aad ptriMpe the peoples of tho Soviet 
Uaieo aim would become infornood on 
what their own geverianetd ie (doiog to 
thrvoten their safety, fosarnes*. issi. n*« T«t nsrsM naa* im.i

tion density is 78.900 peo|^ per 
awere mile.

Prosperity note; Wo are giving 
more to brip others. . . In 1810 
the per capita U.S. gift to philan
thropic causes was OS It. . . .  Last 
year It roae to 843 90.

Bombs vs. peace: Air raids ta 
World War H reduced Japan's oa- 
tionei wealth by 41H per cent. . . 
Since then the Japanese have 
raised their standard of living 30 
to 40 per cent above tbeir beet 
prewar years.

Crop report; Corn grows better 
on a breezy day... Wind, as well 
aa aunsbine, hcipa make vegeta- 
Met bigger and more generous...

We ere so used to motor high
ways we tend to overlook the im
portance of eur water thorough- 
fares. . . Our rivers have never 
been richer ia haman commerce 
if not in human color. . . Ex
ample; The Ohio movaa twica as 
much tonnage la meet yean as

those days rictory was something 
to sneeze at.

Quips from our contemporaries; 
The American Medical Associa- 
Uon Journal, bible of physicians, 
gives this epitaph for a slow res
taurant servitor; “ Here ties John, 
the waiter. God flnally caught his 
eye”

The hair-rasing truth: In M 
yean the price of food has gone 
up 151 per cent, clothing 100 per 
cent—and the cost of a men's 
haircut Sit per cent!

Socceas secrets; Tenor Enao 
Stuarti strengthens his lungs for 
singing by ^mming under wa
ter. . . Movie star Bob Mitchom;s 
favorite morning pick-me-up te a 
raw o a  whose personality has 
been strayed ia orango Juice 
and honey.

After all Iheae years, we still 
have more trace than people. . . 
One-fourth of the nation's land sur
face is greened by forests.

The wealth ef most old people 
must be the richness of thieir 
nMmories. . . The financial fact 
is: 00 per cent of persons 6.5 or 
elder have incotnea of leas than 
91.000 a year.

It's getting harder to tell it to 
the chaplain in the U.S Navy. . . 
The Navy, by law, is entitled to a 
chaplain for every 900 men. but 
the present Fatio Is one eiergmaa 
to 1,000

It was Ernest Hamingwsy srho 
observed. "We all take a beating 
every day. yon know, one way or 
another.”

Many voters, consdously or not. 
ly havemay Uve '̂cked Kennedy hô  

cause, except for his Cetholidsm.

A CR.ANDSON of the founder wrote me 
a charming letter (when he could have 
written a "Dear Sir. You Cur ” missive* 
saying that this Harvey legend — and how 
I hated to part with it — wm pure malaik- 
ey. His grandfather had not only been a 
good, kind man. he wrote, but a most 
generous one He had always given the 
order to cut the ham thick, boys 

Would I. please, the devoid grandson 
begged, not repeat this untrue story about 
an open - handed man? So ever since I 
have been bu.sy putting the Indian sign on 
that old but false legend.

During a fiercely hot summer — is 
there any other kind in Washington. D C ’ 
—President Roovc-velt 4-r-kci tiui M 
Farley and Kennedy if they would do ,i 
favor for him Well, one does not refu^ 
to do a favor for the President of ih« 
United States, and both men said "ves '

he wes a noncontroversial figure 
while Nixon had been in contro
versy moat of his political life.

Kennedy is confiqulng what he
did in the campaign; Presenting 
calmness. He is haodiag Coagrees 
controversial programa whfle re
maining Doncontroversial himt^.

BY AVOIDING harshoesa, be has 
deprived hit opponents ef ammu
nition. He has concentrated all 
arguments on the isaues without

NOW ALL of the above it hy way 
of an introduction to a myth stemming 
from the early days of the New fieal. 
And I might as well warn the two gentle
men involved that it will do them no 
good to protest the truth of the legend 
I have cherished it for at least a quarter 
of a century, and I intend to go right 
on cherishing it

IN THAT CA-SE, said the President »i'h 
a straight face as he looked at theses'ao 
devout Catholics, would they be guud 
enough to represent him and replace him 
m the reviewing stand for a lively parade*

And that is how Jim Farley and Joe 
Kennedy found themselves standing hour 
after torrid hour in the official stand 
on Pennsylvania Avenue, reviewing the 
colorful parade of Shriners. who sere 
holding their annual convention in the 
nation̂ s capital

If the legend isn't true, it will do no sor«! 
for the Mexsrs. Farley and Kennedy n 
write me and appeal to my better nature 
I am going to go right on believing it. as 
well as (hat all three men enjoyed lh» 
humor of it
(CopFrifht INI. UaJUd rtRturt SfiMltcRl# lae t

hrtUhn^^hem get ^ g te d  in per- H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
In the meanUne he is getting 

acrosa to tha public, arhicta can
put big preaaore ea Coogresa. a 

tlf. For Himsense of hia eahn aelf. 
so far the reaction baa been ex
tremely good.

He has done ft by opening him
self and the White House to pub
lic view under the moat favorritie
dreumstanoee.

Kennedy's teleTised news con
ferences, always handled eaaiiy, 
are one instrument (or providing 
a view of a man who has things 
under control.

He has used other means to 
show himself a relaxed, friendly 
down-to-earth man very much on 
the job and very busy. For ox- 
ampit Letting photographers 
snap him in hia office on the 
phone, or conferring with his top 
officials, or taking a few minutes 
out to Doeotiate with his daugh
ter. CBrollke, or load bar off ta 
bed.

Russian Revolt-40 Years After
WASHINGTON—Does history repe.M—or 

■tend etill?
There is sporadic rebellion against the 

latest Communist conquest, the one by 
Fidel Castro in Cuba—inx these next two 
weeks, ending March iRh. mark the 40th 
anniversary period of the last sizable, 
popular uprising of Russians against their 
Red masters

tized with a belief that tho so-called Pe*- 
ple's leaders would not use force. At ft’s 
Tenth Party Congress, held March «th. 
mi. Lenin admitted that the Revolution 
was failing In its first purposet, sayme 

"We have failed to convinca the broai 
masses"

FORTT’ YEAR.4 since the famous Kron
stadt rebellion—aivd still brave, idealistic, 
freedom-minded men have nowhere been 
able to break the iron hold of a Com- 
munlit tjTanny once it has fastened up
on them Kings, queens, czars, priests 
and soldiers all through the long history 
of Europe and Asia have been overthrown 
by cSrageid peoples. But there still luun't 
been the first major example of bow a 
Cosnmunist dictator can be turned out of

LENIN SENT Trotaky, the People's Com- 
mis.sionar for War, to deal arlth the Kroa- 
staters His troops were deoerting Thev 
refuaed to shoot at their countrymen Thii 
firing squads went Into action By March 
6th, according to Moscow Izvestia, 2;SM 
wficer* and soldiers had been executel 
for treason and desertion.. On March 9t.h. 
twenty Commissars in Petrograd »<*r<* 

When several regiments 
atill rsfused to attack the fortress, every 
fifth man was shot

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
WHAT OTHERS SAY Various Types Of Infections Of The Kidney

of past aMfitanct to underdevel- 
oped eovatrlM bad been for military aid, 
•r for b4Kic projaeta that have little 
"teonlng for the maaa of the people. Pro-
PO«l« to aend young Am eiicW  r i> i^  
for two «  -■^  at three yaars of phyalcal labor 
•b o^  tevo a grtot impact for food. A 
Ute . foreo report reconUy submitted to 
FiaaiJaig • elect Kennedy nr(M caatkn la

The Big Spring Herald
bagii^nt Mch a program unta experie«eo 
it galnod ia Ms operation. Dr. Max Mifii- 
1 ^  of the MaatachuaeUa I n s t i l  of

nnvIm
BMN MU D WTWm
M 44191gaajerts Dwi tn  4-4W aw
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ST •srrtw W »
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Ya^nolofy advocated a pilot program 
^to A inittl fRunbAT of droft • oioroot 
rootho of«r U.

Tha propoaod fatornatlonal Youth fiorv* 
ioa Agency would train coflego graduatoi 
hr atvcral months before their transfer 
la hreiga couatrto*. They would bo paid 
■  local eorroncioo, and live with tho pao- 
plo. avoliing cfaiotoring around American 
***aniiltlao. Altar tho Unit fow hundred 
had gateod oxparioace. more wouM bo 
aoBi otM for a sonice of two yean. This 
would avoid mistakw cauood too much 
oothuBlawn. and loo UtUo kaowlcdgo. of 
the boot way to got along with poo^  ia 
rkmeto oraas.

The Ponce Corpa would expand the onp- 
ply of foreign • aid manpower abroad at 
low coat. The govornmont eoold noo ten 
thnag tho ojoo now abroad oa ICO pro- 
Jictf. Private organizatlona, m o ^  
church • eoaiweted, have kmg supported 
rimilar freaps af ytmng peo^  working 
with (host living In forriga lands. TIm 
corps woaU give thoussndi of youths

■y JQiEPH O. MOLNKR, M.D. 
*^ a r  Dr. Molnor; I have hoard 

thoro are (our types of Bright's 
dlseaso. Is nephritis <ari? Does M 
keep reenrringT—E. G.**

I don't want to answor that 
qnestioo precisely, bocauao what
ever 1 soy, somebody could with 
juriice prove 1 was wrong. Four 
Uodsr I Buppooe you could figure 
oat oven more vMiaats.

But for ordinary purposes, either 
laymen or doctora, I would say 
that Bright's disease Is a term 
(either acute or chronic) of a form 
known specifically aa glomerulo- 
Asohritis

■Ku is aa infection of tho kid
ney substance Haalf, usually from 
a gasm of the strspteeoccao tamih' 

An acute caae con sobride and 
bo eompMaly cared. Again, it 
may persist in chronic form, 
broaMiig eat into sodden OareAqw. 
although froqueotly Uiore will be 
coodnning symptoms sach m  
Mood or poa ia the urine, or al

to make laboratory cultures of 
urine samples, to drtermine exkct- 
Iv what breed of germ it causing 
tiw infoction. and then using such 
drugs as are particularly affec
tive against that genfi.

Again Mdnev disease may be a 
matter of kidney stones, usually
associated with some infection, 
one way or another. Or there may 
be a kink ,j|B the ureter, or tube 
froro kidney to bladder. This inter
ference with tho fUhr is called 
hydronephrosis.

Yet again, certain foimt of hard-

Hence my opinion of It Is high— 
aa a source of thooe two vitamins. 
But whether thooe, or any, vita
mins will prevent your son's colds 
is doubtful Childrea of four are 
prone to catch colds, aod vita
min* are not a sure preventive.

Best steps to minimize both 
colds and rough are to tMnk tn 
terms of: How are his tonsils and 
adenqidsT la he being exposed to 
cold germs by others In the fam
ily? Is hit general nutrition good? 

• • *

In late February, 1921, the Russian 
Baltic Fleet lay frozen in the ice around 
Kronstadt fortress, 30 miles east of Petro
grad in the Gulf of Finland. For the 
previous five years, these sailors had 
been Lenin's strong right arm. They had 
followed ordeFs by killing their officers, 
storming the Winter Palace, policing tiw 
dty of Peter the Great, for 200 years 
capital of Ruasia.

ening of the arteries can affect 
tho liny capiUariee, or tubea. ia

bomin. or" possibly elevated blood 
preeaure. Tbeaa chronic
■oowtliTwa go OB for a long, long 
time. OUwr ttmes they ultimately

the Mdacy itsrif, and thus inter
fere with proper functioning of 
tbo kidney.'Usually there is no 
infection lavolvod in this, however.

And there are still other forma 
of Mdney disesM, but lees com
mon and not worth discussing now.

‘ ‘Bright's disease" usually 
means infeetkia srhich Inflames  ̂
the miliiont of tiny tube-like struc-* 
tm s in Uw kidneys which pick out

“ Dear Dr. Molaar: What couM 
cause a bad taste behind the 
tongue? I Driieo it when I extend 
my tongue, or oiwn I swallW.

—Mrs G F  ̂
Possibly Infected tonsils—either 

the tonsils la Uw aide of the Uvoat, 
or those attached to Uw boat of 
tho tongue. The muscular activity 
of extending Uw tongue or swal
lowing may sqneoaa infacted nu- 
terial out.

BUT AT LAST the sailors were having 
some doubts abotit Uw Red Revolution. 
Some of the seamen, after a taste of 
freedom, resented Uw reassertion of disci
pline by the new Fleet commander*. Many 
more of them, it seems, resented what 
they saw in Petrograd. The announced 
aima of the Lenin-Trotsky leadership— 
like thooe of Castro—sounded fine. The 
long-drawn state of "emergency," with its 
firing squads and its postponement of 
free speech, seemed jiutifiable—for a 
srhile. But after five years of it! Well, 
there was a limit.

THE BATTI,E began with a duel be- 
twren Uw big battleships of the Flwf 
and the Bolshevik artillery, accompanirl 
u sorties and armored car patrol*.
It ended in savage haiuLto-hand death 
•trogglss. with some sailors finally e- 
oepfog across Uw ice to Finland to te I 
the tele, but thousands were dead in ths 
stone corridors or the Icy waters Petri- 
cnenko, titular leader, was interviewed hv 
• Times ard
q iw ^  In the issue of March 21. 1921 

* 'tare defeated, but the movement 
IIII! ****̂ ®“-'o *t romes from the
P^ic.' . .Thqi-e are l  million like me m 
Russia, not reactionary Whites and mi;r
will”'** P**'" POOP-̂win come the overthrow of the Bolsheviki"
“ W ^*?"** FW*. Uw edw answer*. 

tOWUlbirtsS by McIftBtht trsdlcsU. toe »

Early  Start
THE 8AILORR held meetings and pass

ed a 15-point resoluUoB—asMng the Msic 
freedoms for Petrograd. To thw astonish-

and remove particles of waste 
matter from the Mood as the 
Mood filters through the kidaeys.

Fat! My leaflet. “Tiw Loot Se
cret of Redocing,”  trils how to get 
rid of it Uw easy way. For yoar

_aAtlOaAt aBTBSIgTAyrVB -  T—  Hart-

S-B kig lprii«. Tik .. Mob.. itoroiTCm l

traialag to forrign oowNtioos and lan
guages. After their return they weuld be

AaoUwr form of Mdnoy disease 
to called pjwtoeephritis. nwaniag 
infoction of the ^ v is  or portion 
of the kidnM which drains urins 
down toward the bladder. Thera 
may sr may not be any associated 
diisass of the kidney subetance

a vahiabto reserve, avritobto for service 
whenever llwfr special knowledge was ro- 
Ouirod. -HAJITrORD COURANT

proper. 
Wo (VO don't as a rule refer to 

pyclontphritia as "Bright's dls- 
ease." but M con be stubborn to 
care. SouMtiOMS tt to

“ Dear Dr. Motoer; What ia yoor 
aptaion of cod Uver oil* Is it as 
good as vitamins for children? My 
sen, tour years oM, has lots of 
colds. A friend said if be would 
take cod Uvor oil he would have 
(ewer colds aod no cough.

-Mrs. L. B "
Cod liver oil to rich in two 

vMamitw—A and D. In additioo it 
has sonw food value aa fat

copy write to Dr. Molner in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, encloa-
ing a long, self-addressed, stamp
ed !envelope and 8 cents ia coin to 
cover coat of handling.

Dr. Molner welconves aD reader 
maU, but ragrets Utat due to the 
tremendous ;^unw receivnd daily, 
he to nnable to hnswnr individual 
totters. Dr. Mebwr antofers read
ers’ questions in his colunM when
ever peesiMc.
CsprncMt ML EMM BsUrSrtill. to*.

ment, Uw Commissars of Uw Moscow 
goveninwnt replied with anger and vio
lence. The governmenk r e f i l l  even to 
(Uacuss tho nwedoms resolution, and Uw 
sailort were ordered to desist or be shot 
“Uke partridgea ”

The tailors took no offensivt scUon, 
esntenting themselves wHh publishing a 
liberal, anti-government newspaper, end 
pteparing to defend their Uvea. They num
ber^ tomewhore between 14,000 and 40.- 
000, they had no leaders of worth, they 
triad aod tailed to enlist roenforeo- 
ments from the Petrograd workers.

TUCSON, Aril (AP)-Two-year-old Bob 
arlington, reported missing from hi.s

was found to bo out wUh some of 
Uw boys.

Little Bob was located br police sitting 
on a Steel in a tavern, drinking a glass 
of water and talking to a group of cav 
fotaer*. The bartender said Bob just 
Mrolled in and hopped iq> on the stool,

Timely Ring

• SOME CZARIST Arm/ofricers. releasH 
from prison, tried in vain to organize the 
defense by getting the safiors te break 
Uw ict around Uw< fortress and send' for 
help against Uw Bolsheviks. Ths ssilm 
won strangely tothargie, seeminly hypno-

EUGENE. Ore. (AP)-Tho ringing teh- 
phone awakened Irak P. DoHorWde When 
he went to answer H, he smelled smoke, 
and discovered Uw roof of his home was 
ablaze.

Dollarhide. his wife and her mother 
ftod to safety. The bouse was destrej-ed.
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ALFREDO E. MUNOZ

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pvt. Alfredo E. Munox Jr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo .Munox Sr., 
801 Northeast Nolan, left recently 
for Fort Sill. Okla. He was sta
tioned at Fort Hood.
I Pclii MiijiM" will; b» eUwiJIwg
school for duty In transportation

He went to school in Big Spring 
and worked at White Stores Inc. 
prior to induction into the Army

Mr and Mrs. J. L Fields, 506 
Young, have heard from their son. 
Army Sgt. l.C. Arnold Fields, who 
Is stationed on Saigon. They had 
been uneasy ever since they saw 
a recent report that a bomb had 
been discovered in a Jeep on Sai
gon. Sgt Fields said about the 
most exciting thing that happened 
was the 4- day c^ebration of the 
Chinese New Year starting Feb 
IS. and this turned out to be a 
mighty colorful affair Mr. and 
Mrs Fields have another service 
connection, for their youngest 
daughter and her husband. Air 
man IC and Mrs. John Fern. 
are tn EngUnd where he is wnth
the SAC • • •

Pfe Thomas E Roberts left re
cently for Fort Dix. N J He was 
on a 3h-day leave of absence prior 
to reporting to Fort Dix for proc- 
es.sing for overseas duty

After spending about a week 
there. Roberts will be sent to Ger
many for one year as a refrig
erator repairman

His wife, the former Frances 
Earp. and their son writi remain 
with his mother, Mrs L. P Kuy
kendall

Upon discharge Roberts plans to 
resume his education at the Uni
versity of Texas He will work on 
a bachelor's degree to teach chem
istry.

• • •
Navy Ens. John P Westbrook, 

son of .Mr. and Mrs Homer S 
Westbrook. 1100 I.,amar, is serving 
■board the guided missile cruiser 
USS Canberra participating in an 
annual training exercise in the 
Caribbean.

Tower Due 
Wednesday
John Tower, candidate for the 

United States Senate, ia sched
uled to make an appearance here 
Wednesday

Arrangements are being madt 
for a luncheon engagement at Coa- 
den Country Club, according to 
Ralph Hughes

Tower was scheduled here a fort
night ago. but 'snow and heavy 
overcast prevented his arrival in 
time for a luncheon meeting at the 
Cosden Country Club.

A similar plan wiO be fMlowed 
again Wednewlay, Hughes indi
cated. and the only charge will be 
the $1.7S for the buffet lunch. The 
meeting la open to all who would 
like to take part.

Tower, one of the earliest candi
dates in the race to fin the aenate 
seat occasioned by resignatioa of 
Vice President Lomdon Johnson, 
challenged Johnson as a RepubU- 
can in the November general eUc- 
ton.

t

33 Births Are 
Recorded In 
Dawson County
LAMESA (SCi-Dawson County 

recorded 31 births and only six 
deaths in the 28-day period last 
month, it was reported by Peace 
Justice Arthur Standefer. Th e 
death figure was the lowest re
corded in 14 months and matched 
an identical number in Aug. 1980

Th^ number of births recorded 
was the lowest since March of last 
year and put the totals for 1961 at 
81 births and 18 deaths.

Causes of death included three 
for myocardial failure; one each 
for terminal pneumonin, cardiac 
arrest and acute premonitla.

Band Boosters 
Meet Tonight
Regular maeting of the Band 

Booatitrt chib wQl be held at 
7:90 p.m. today hi the high school 
bead hall. President Dr. Preston 
Harrison urged all band pereots 
to attend.

The agenda includes discuHiOn 
of a shoe exchange plan the an
nual spring cDOcert. ana general 
plana iar the itoanindar a( the

Dollar Day Values galor^i^ Safeway, save! s l^ iU iv e !
. J ,

/

Grapefruit Juice.
Sefowey Town Haase Nehiral.

Highway—
Sliced or Helvei. Yellow ding.Peaches 

Strawberries 
Green Beans-

No.rA
Cans

lel-air 
Froxen Siksd.

Pork&Beans- 
Tomato Juice 
Fish Sticks 
Tomatoes

Highway.

Caytaia'o Cbake. 
Freesw Freceeked.

•ardansMa —
For seMarolss.

Be Sure to Visit Your Bigger and More . 
Complete Gold Bond Gift Center. Soon To Open At

1206 Gregg; St., Big Spring, Tex.
f 1 3 . .  1

R.X.W w Kw I .vm. 4. Cens

Com e  1
NIgberay— ||.Ow 
WVeie Kereel aeUes. WW

Tuna a  i l
Teepee*—. ■ ■
LlfM Mm * Oteleg. MW CeoS ■ ■ ■

3 . . IH i# w er-  U  2 ^ ”Pe^Mf leledis Cmb

Coffee
Idwardt — All Grinds. 
(2 -U . Can . . .  $1.IS )

Strawbeny Preserves3 £-89̂Serswsy Empress
Deliciout for breskfstt. 
Unsurpassed in quefity.

Ice Cream
Saaw Star Venite, Choco
late, Strawberry or Neepoliten.

•/S-OeL,
Ctn.

Salad Dressing
Piedmont. Made treshi 
Sold Fresh. Testy end nutritious. 
Add just right flsvor te sslsds.

âfewau U Yfalurattu to Perfectii

Sirloin Steak
"Waste Free" trimmed.
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef. Perfect 
for cooking outdoors.

T-Bone Steak
O r  C lub S t*ak . U.S.D.A. Choica 
Grada Haavy Baaf. "Naturoly A ^ d . "

Veal Cutlets
M anor H oaaa —
For a quicit and aaiy maal. DaRciout friad.

/

w u rtLi v j^ u

Bologna

Sausage
>.f.l.r m HW. A Sm.  hfMltorf Srask 2 . 7 9 *

'i ûarantttd Produce!

G ra p e fiu it
Rubytted. 
Taxas Rnist. 
Tartly sweat and 
juicy. A trua 
ortakfast treat.

Oranges
Sunifist Navel — Full 
of juice end flevorful. Lb .

Lb.
••e

-Lb.
Ctn.

Onions
V a Ls i!- - - - - - - - - -

Carrots I Peanuts
Yalew . 2 Lb. 13*̂ C rlifL . - 2'^ 25̂  1 Raw la kuB. ' Lh. 25̂

tiy.-:

PintoBeans 9
Selawsy Tawa Haaea. NutrWoM end assnemicsL I

Shortening
Valhay — Far svsrythinf  you kshs ar hy

Com Neal
Sefewey RHcbaa C roft Inrichsd White er Yellow.

Black Pepper
Crawa Calaay Pure Oround.

Prioee EnecUve Moo., Tues. aad eed.. Msreh t, 7 aad t, la Big apring. Tea. 
a. We Reeerve (he Right to Limit QuutRiee. No Sales to Dbalert.

SAFEWAY
C o w v e n i e n t t y L o c o t e ^ f ^ S e ^ ^ ^ o u ^ A f ^ l S O O ^ r t g g ^ j

k
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Y  Committees 
Hold Joint Meet
Ther* wa« a Joint committee 

mc-ctlnf of the peraonnel and 
p h y e l  c a 1 education committeea 
today at noon at the YMCA, ac
cording to Joe Leech, phyaical di
rector.

The peraonnel committee met 
to interview persona for a aec- 
retarial job and the physical ed
ucation committee held its regular 
monthlŷ  meeting

Vofcono Erupts
SANTIAGIO, Chile (AP) — The 

Puychue volcano erupted Sunday, 
.spewing aahea and smoke from 
its crater. The Andes Mountain 
volcano is «2S miles south of here, 
roar the town of Osorno which 
uas covered with a light mantle 
of a.shes.

Kennedy Program 
Ready For Congress
WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaident 

Kennedy’s legislative program 
sails into the shoals of eongrts- 
sional controvarsy this week with 
every indlpation that the van
guard of his priority proposals 
wiU win approval.

The Senate will taka up by 
midweek a biH to provide $394 
million in loans and grants for 
areas of chronic unemployment.

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana said he hopes the 
measure will be passed substan
tially in it! present fornj before 
the week is out.

The Senate Finance Committee

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

0— Y-rk, N. T. ISe«*un — Pd f vJid
first tuns tcience hai found s new 
hralins •ubitsnr* with thr utnn- 
l•hlnr sbility to ihrink htmor- 
rhntdo, (top itchint. and rolioTo 
pain — without surfory.

In <at« after raaa, whilt tmUy 
'rrlitriny pain, actual raduction 
(snrinkarc) took placo.

Moot anaainf of all—roanlu wert

ao thoreusk that auffertrt mada 
aitoniahiny ataiomcnta liko “ Pilaa 
havt caaaad to bo a probltml"

Tha aacret ia a new hoalinr aub- 
atanca ( Bio-Dyn**)—ditcovary of 
a world-famoui roaoarch taatituU.

Thia lubstanca ia now arsilablo 
in tappocilory or oiafifiant /am 
unifar tha name ^rcporofiaw HP. 
At all druf cduatari.

will hold a hearing Wedneeday on 
a House-passed bill to extend un
employment compensation pay- 
menta to jobleu persona who 
have exhausted th^r benefits. 
Mansfleki has scheduled action ih 
the Senate on it next ireek. tt U 
expected to tail through with ntin- 
imum opposition.

Kennedy plans to send a farm 
message to Congress Tuesday. He 
has scheduled a housing message 
for Thursday.

llie kind of reception these and 
other controversial programs re
ceive may he tested to an axtent 
by the Senate’s action on the de
pressed areas legislation.
^  Democratic strategists view 

it, there ia likely to be only one 
close battle in the Senate over 
the bill. That involves what is 
largely a Democratic family aî  
gument — whether the program 
shall be administered by a sep
arate agency or the C^merce 
Department.

Democratic leaders think they 
can dispose of Republican substi
tutes without much trouble.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett ,M Dirksen of Illinois has on 
tap a substitute calUn$ for an $ao- 
miUion program similar to that 
proposed by former President 
Dwight D Eisenhower All but $S 
million of government fun^

wijd he for plniW
pressed industnal areas.

A Walk In The Sun
WMh her leag l«lr  te wtadward. pretty Shetla Bailey soaks ap 

wai'wi me Oiaade Valhy
driflweed leg m  Seuth Padre Islaad.

AWAKE WITH A BACKACHE EVERY MORNING??
* TREAT *  ™ * TREATMENT!H A V I

SLEEP ON AN

837 CoU INNERSPRING MATTRESS
for that FIRM SUPPORT — THAT 
HEALTHFUL, RELAXED SLEEP . . .

t'slng only the good cotton In your old mattreu . . . cleaned and felted Into Isyeri
ef . ■ ■ w ;,?- iv-1 with sn i ll new s*7Ciiii is;tin;ie!^i' typa trow -

spring unit. ’Die finest extra-firm mattress is created to fit YOfR sleeping need.

We msks H! We tell ft! We guarealee h! Direct frum the factory le jreel

AH new matching box spring . . , engineered fo r  the extra firm  

nvottress, ovailob le for 5 ^  90 ond your old coil bed spring.

A $B»iOO VALUE
W ITH  A  TO-YEAR g u a r a n t e e

$ 90
•v aSNOVATINe 
voua me 
atATmst

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Diol AM 3-3446 Big Spring 

or
SK 6-3710 Sfonton

OR

W RITEt
Western MATTRESS

COMPANY
P. 0 . BOX S2IB ~  SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

THERE’S A 
FUTURE FOR YOU 

IN PRINTING 
MANAGEMENTQ

iTL

V V

JCHOtARSMTS AYARABtE

Applicants who can meet 
very exacting standards may 
qualify for $250 and $500 
scholarships

Management opportunities are unlimited lor 
young people qualified in the vitally important 
production areas of the printing and publishing 
industry. Positions o f great responsibility are 
waiting to be filled by technically trained young 
men and women with leadership ability. Con
stant expansion and new technological develop
ments provide challenging and interesting 
opportunities for a rewarding career. Consider 
the security, prestige, and financial advantages 
offered by a nvanagement position in one of the 
world’s most important and exciting industries. 
I>et Southwest School o f Printing Management 
help you plan and prepare.ibr a satisfying future 
in the printing and publishing industry. Write 
today for complete details.

Semthwest School o f Printing Managenient
A  OfVTSION OF SAM HOUSTON STATE TfACH fRS COUCCC 

HuntsviHs, Tsxoi

Candidates Fill 
April 4 Ballot
Big Spring votiTY will rhnoM 

threv randidate* out of a total of 
7t in two cloctiomi April 4—two 
for city commisMonora, and on« 
for U S Senator.

Six havs filed for two placet on 
the city commitaion and 70 for 
the xenats te « vacated by Vice 
Preaident Lyndon Johnaon

aaid Mnndoy that ha aat up until 
deadline for filing, expecting at 
least a couple more men to file 
for the commi«ion places.

"I had been Informed on aev 
eral orcaaiona that al least two 
more cititens would enter the city 
race, but nothing happened." he 
said, "so the copy for the batlols 
will go the printer this morning." 
Absentee voting will start Wed
nesday.

Incumbents Paul Kaach and Tom 
South are seeking re-election New 
candidates In the race are Boyce 
Hale. B. C. Smith. Joha Stanley, 
and Roy C. Watkins

The two electiona wtl] be held 
In the same building in four places 
In Big Spring Northaide fire sta
tion, central fire station at the chy 
hall, laih and Main fire station, 
and the Washington Place school.

Senala elections will also be 
held at three other placet in the 
city. Veters may go to any of the 
four places to vota In the city 
ctertion, but erin hare to vote for 
the U. $. Senate candidates In 
regular pradnet boxes.

LEGAL NOTICE
_ TIU aTATK or TfjuaT«- afu. RAintALL wltTVST. D*- tandaM <ti, OrMtaw.
Ym  t n  h*r>et MmmeedH *• ■opmi' 

kr mine • •mun nu*«r w Uw einaniift 
It) PtiStai nt «r WInr* Mn •'•lack A M 
o< the nm llainlkT tOrr (zpirnlkMi tt 
t«nH*n SAri fr«ai aw em* w Uw luu- 
>nr« )X tku clUklot. M m  Wins MandAT 
tk* Srd dnr •( A«m IMI. nl «r bWor* 
tan k'cloek • m kafora tka aonormbla 
DiWrlM Caart W Bawd Ckmf. Taua al Uw Caun nouaa •< aatd CauMT In Bik aprkit. Tasna

Said makillfl (a> raUUoa *aa niad la •aid aaui. an Uw aw dnt al Jaauarr A D 
IMI In iMa raaM nnnkafae IXTM an dw darkal at aald rourl. and alvlad. MABT
raANcxs earrarr piaknw (•>. *•.an.L BAunAi.i, wamnrr iWaMani ui

A kOaf alntamM af Ika knlara ad UiU 
•un U aa Mlaaa. la «S PtMntlff kna kaan 
a raatdam aT Ika Stala at Taaaa and Catki It af Mavard far nwra than ana Taar and 
all nwnilia ratkaallTalr and Iknl Plalnlirf 
nnd Dtdanennl Mn mnmsd JulT IS. IMI and li*ad tacalkar aUB Saknnkar M. 
im arkar Ika rialnltif aaiiarmlad tntn tha Dakandam with Itw kitanunna nl twaar 
Ntuw wttk km aenin kacauaa kla aa«na af tansnal Wwaria har *aa at anck a ertwt 
naivn aa w mdar awir furllwr HtM  la- 
Sttkar unkaarabla and IniUkparlakla llwra 
Mn koan Uwaa iWJdrrn af Ow marrlaeT 
I»WM CMTia BakdiU Wkimr. Bnnda Sua 
Whiuwr awl Danna tmnM WkNnaT. all (trif eialnllfr neueela caaladT a( laid 
rlilldna and Ika nm ad SSSse par monlli 
aar aklld far atakwrl ad aaM cbiMnn 
Ylwra Ml na kmwrlT aaealrad dwlnf Ika mamaxa. aa la man fallT ahatn k? Plaki 
un <ai PrilUak aa nia la ttila auU

If Ikia atlatiaa la aal aarTad artikki nkwlT dan aftar tha data nf lu laataanca. U akafl 
ba moTiwd uwaarrad

Tka afflaar akacutlas Uila aaaraai ahall 
pmnpi'T -laatiia tka aama amrsma >a la«. and mat# dua ntm aa lha lak SI- mfa

laauad and r<Tan andar mr band and 
Ika eaal ad anld Caafl nl adHn bi Bla 
•prkit. Trana. Uila Ika 1101 dn, af rakru.an. A n. IMl Altaal

WAD* CWOAT*, eiart. 
mttrlcl Catki. Bavard CtmlT. Tnaa fBaall
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EQUITY FOR SALE
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For Sale By Owner

t Bedrooms. baths, AU Brick 
Home. Fen<od backyard, large 
Patio. 290 Wiring, cocuiectlons for 
automatic Washw. Dryer. Garage. 
Like New. Equity $US0 A Low 
Payments. AM 3-3164.

FOR SALE
S Bedroom rock house. CentrsI 
heat, air conditioned. Carpeted. 1 
baths.

400 Hilluda AM 4-2212
405 HILLSIDE DRIVE 

FOR SALE —  BY OWNER
a Bedroom, Separate ^dining 
Draped and carpeted thr^hout. 
Assume wisling pffA' If f -ifan w-
quire new loan. Total—$11,000. 

AM 4 7U4
___  For Appointment

Big Spring (Ttxas) Htroid, Men., March 6, 1941 5-B

N«w HomM Ar* New Being Built In The

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Medellion Heme* 
All Brick 
Carpeted 
1 Bedreem*

Single Or Deuble <krigp 
Central Heat., Air CencL 
2 Baths
Your Cheka Of Ceiere

Y H A
Minimum Dawn Payment 

And dating Cettt
CONTACT

RONNIE McCANN
At Salat Office In The Kentwood Addition 

AM 3-6116
ATLAS HOMBS, INCORPORATED

V A C A N T
S Bedroom Brick at $405 Morrison. 
1 N Ceramic baths. $900 for equi
ty, assume loa.-t, payments $106 94

Geo. Elliott. Realtor 
409 Main-AM 2̂504 or AM L3616

1 BBDBOOM BRICK, Cltan-r twaMad BM.
conarata black fanca In Paul MUIar Ad-
diuou IH.SM. kill trade
21 R(X>M l-STDRY iMuM. Makd aaad
rminl prakarty t i l  SSS
KnannnuT lUh mca t kadra«k. W ■
It* Wt. Imced. SSMa
OMI Y SI*.Mu -1 kadream nnd dan bnck 
ittaldS bi Oan«a. witk rant huuaa hi 
hofk St
t ROOMa PaRTMSUT kaua* vlUi t iM n 
kou«a rats On OaUad SI.
TWO 2 aSDBOOM huuaaa N * tih 
rtr^ m m . MM down, athar I4MS vuD

mm
ROCCO, Inc.

BulMers ef ladlTMaally Deiigaed Hernee
For Veferent, On Half Acre

I  Bedroon, 2 balk brick ...................................
I  Bedroom brick, fireplaee
t Bodreom, 1 bath brick ........... ........
S Bedroom aad daa. 1 bath brick trim 
t Badroom 1 bath brick trim ....... ..a .

No down payntent. No clotirra cott.

$U,IM
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JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
2401 Alabama Realtor AM 4-6006
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THE SPACE BELOW IS 
PROVIDED YOU BY 

MILLER’S n o  STAND 
To Rest Your Eyes

And To
JOT DOWN UTTLE NOTEJI 

When You Inquire About 
Properties Advertised Here

Novo Dean Rhoads
**rha Boaia m Battar f intati*

AM 3-2450 800 I.ancaster
Virginia Davis AM l-30tS

BAT* TNRKB me* RKIfTALa
Wa re Hera Ta Ra|p q Kara Ika HaoM
U Waal — Wa Maka Boiat loaaa
THM BOM* AOOOMOOATSS that larya 
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UNDK* COHSTBUenoM MM aaal ad Ma 8or1n( localr rad krtak. I bedraonia. aa- 

iraMd kali M apnciaiid faaiSy rvain Uaal 
lotna all alactrie btaa-bi klickan viih ankkMt aiMaa la ■aarv. dankia taraaa

DCSIOHKD FOR UV1MO • Hka pav 2 bedrafim 2 bath tecM Bksaaad baacnad 
eeiMna Kc'ra bultt-laa. XMttbla laraa* SM.dW. PMA ban.

RKAT COTTAOB aa Mam 
fencad yard. iara«a. ISMU

COTTAOB-SPIC a maa an pacad ear-
Kt tat 12 raal kliabaa larraundad vlth rch cunboarda Baina aanwted a 
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tur* BRtrK—apacbaa Itrlad raam. mo- 
nrala iiillUy rvoin. tta kaSi. aanlral haat. aaal^ tits aoiUly.

OCT or TOWH avaar aaOliki 1 bad- room krtak. 2 ceramU bath,, caroet. 
drama, panatad UtaBaa-dan. SMta kaW. ka,tana ban.

0014AD-2 badrama. 1 bath kama hi 
aaaallaat aaadtltaa. Carvalad Uetna room. Ooly titts.
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VlRGIinA OAVB -  INSURANCE

i

' Veieraim' ̂ er Nstt' We wiurt ' la Eigare WHB -Tae 
Oa Yaw New Heme. CaO

M. H. Berne* AM 3-2636 LY  4-2S01

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
Quality Built Custom Homsa—H ighly R arir ic tdd A ree  

U L T R A  .MODERN B R IC K  BOM BS 
tS N ow  I M e r  CoMirwcMae

«/
GI-FHA>Conv«ntionol Financing

Gteaa Jeaklas aaS Wayae Beaaett
Salet BcpTMietatlvee . .  .

Will be in the Kentwood aree  le  aislat you in delecting 
a plan to tuU your need . . .  o r com e by our ofDcet 

MIDWEST BUILDING — i l l  MAIN 
Reem M7 AM $4161 ar AM S-I4M

CORTESE-MILCH
X O .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

not only offer « ntHpUrnTprogum, $fock cpCion* eetf 
bonuita, but efso coaiponiotion for tieie tpoM In i t i  bt Bnm 

el dutrT

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES f o n  SALS~

aiaalMy

ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
AM 4-$SB7 ins Seerry
HKAR C O LU m e-l bodraam krtak aa 
caroar bl Drapaa. taieat l*« raramtt 
kalka. vail arraapad ke iam. birca aahk- 
aata. kUachad taras*. tlT il tall ovotly, 
MUCK TRlM-aoor Callaca. 2 kti rn m 
van laadacoaod. ridvmd laaaa. 
toratre. t in t toll ooutty.- b v  
poynrenta
BAROAiyi in m a ir -v o n  
kama oaor Ooiiad ■> 
roaf defarhed yar-afe 
tf*W BRirK kinrinaa I badroom. t  00- 
ramia batba. carpeted, poaalod doa. bal't- 
b  neen. rmnie. dotfkia aaraort. ttlStk. 
OOirO t e r  )  bodroair krtak. Ikk katha. 
canret. alectna mm, raata. aaaak bar. 
oafitry. ceirtra} heat aoalkai. aaroart atar  
ate. tan w n a .  
rilKTTV t  axoBoOH. taearata dialaa 
raam, ln<ely utehen. aanlrnl haai-aaol- 
Ha Aiiacliad taraca. arabaa foaaa.
ia.1M ___________________
7wci Bxbuooii, a t  vtnad. c imeiaiu r
radacaratad DntJkto aarm i e B b r " ------
•kMcbad M  Baal 12« AM A tflt

WWiI

inS* Hxw hbitw. a t  Mmlaa taat A  
annihly aaytiMBla. AM 4 -S l dara. AM 
M id  nlaku.___________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick, 2 tile baths. 
Redwood fence. Plumbed for 
washer, 220 wiring, air con
ditioned, central neat. Car
pet. drapes. $1500 equity 
new FHA commitment. iSOl 
East 19th.

AM 3-2876 after 5:00

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It's For Sale We Have It. 
Liat With Us If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
Se* Ut For Invcetments

Slaughter
AM 4 SM3 ISOS Grrgg

H. H. SQtAllES
lOM Bhwbonnet AM 4r$43S

1 BCBtlOOM AND dan vuk I  mam far- 
nbkad kaota MMU. tIHS daam. kafaiie* 

tarry aaairi 
laroi dill, aaatrai

MISSION
■at WaMr PaalarB

HI ft

9. Y . TA TI
tat* Waat TWH

R IA L IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

COOK k TALBOT
IIS Ftrmian Bldg AM 4 SOI 
Baal Batata, Oil PraptrUM. Aparibitt 

m Acnaa l a r d  aaacUy l mlK aeuil 
m aav Cauaary Claa. baaatifal ytav,
ftami aa am
rOR LX At* Caaiaiarcbl baOdlad H 
Ita% boalaaaa dtatrtet. H itT  flaar aaaaa. 
I  BBMUXMI ROM*. IM ft it btal at 
■ad a kaa w am
tiit t  DOWN BOTS Ihb 1 kadraaai brtkb
at ija i *  iim
I  aXDaOOat a n d  daa akaaea haita,

rarfart eoadUlm. Idl« X Mb. takal 
It.ttt

2 BDDDOOM HOkt* m Nark >8L aaada 
rapalr*. latal tt.tM. dH W. IMS. 
t aaSMIOOId. t  BATHS. MU B Mat, 
tout tl*  *1*
t BCDROOM MOkC*. t»1 Bdvarda Ctrdla.
taul IIASM
acnoBrruL vor* ■ cauata ear*
aad Rdvard Rei(hU
Mambar MBl^Xa Lifting Sarriee 

Joiuuma Undtrwood, Satea 
AM ieits

•7) mooUi Ownor «U1 
7 lAHOB MDftOOM. Ii . 
iv#ai nlr Dnuble cirport vuh f 
rwwis# nl rwar Tofe* ira4t lor

IR tOMI

Accepting bids on iwneval t t  
hoqtai at $101 and tlOS Grqgg 
Street.
An bids to include rMMval at aB 
obetructioaa tuch as founds tiena ,. 
wsiki, trsM. ftumpa. ale.

Submit bide to; Shamrock OH A
Gee Corp. Box SSl, AmariOe^
Texet. Attn : Perry E. Dunlap Jr.
iHt iTADfind7 ix o n o o iE  t  kaaL 
ttatoaVi parcaM. 11 yaara. Ml laaami 
•mot aamly ar Itt-ltt aaorabal. tS d N
)M __________ ____
I BXDROOjr I  BATMI.
araa. At MMaa. AM t-MU.

BY OWNXa — eiwlaa. akat^bmUk^ 
I  Bbak, M Bakaali imMr BMM M i  
AM

FOR S A ii
New I Bedroon Brick Hatnat.

Can Ue Far Free EetimMei Ob 
New er Remodeling Jobs.

Rey S. Psrker 
Building CaMtreater  

AM MMO
m w T 6T Ml# 

hmt9f. Lford iaagtia
mT \m\

. \ BKDKOOM BO __

) 4
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V-

. . . W E INVITE YOU TO

COM PARE
THE HOMES IN

COMPARE PRICE
KXTRA LAJlOB toriMr )ol Bdi« 
A4«tiaa wiUi I vAitr w«U*. Call4tl«
LAItaS. KXmiCTKD rwMMIUI Ms. *U uUUtlss. DSV scboeU, In sesnis Csdsr RMns. Tsms sr I DSr smi RlissunI fss cssh. Brucs BrsaUr. AM 4-TI7t

FARMS *  RANCHES

COMPARE TERMS
Com p«r« our financing with any tarnw 
yeu'va baan of farad . . . You'll ditcov- 
ar unbaliavably low down paymanfal 

Johnny Johnton, Rapratantativa

No Down Paymant— No Closing Costs To

VETERANS

E .  C . S m i t h  C o n s t r u r l i o i i
411 Main — Midwast Bldg. — Room 2014 AM 4-5086 Or AM 3-4339

!

t :

t

Alienlion Veterans 
NO

DOW N PAYM ENT 
NO

(LOSING  COST
Gl 3 Badroom Brick Horn*

Immediofe Occupancy
IN SCINIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Bay Wbara Each Hama Is DlsHacfivaly Diffarant

I  Caramk Tila Baths #  Cantral Haot
8 Gas or llactrk Bailt-lat (Optional)
8 Abandanca af Cabinat Spaca 
8 Many Othai Eaatarae

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

Eaat af BirdwaN Lana an FM 700 
Wa Will Tfada Far Yaar Haasa

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Saias Rapraaantativa AM 4-B242 

Opaa Daily 9:00 A.M. Ta 7:00 F.M. 
Ssmdays IKK) FA4. Ta 4K)0 P.M.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

REAL ESTATE
HOl'SES FOR SALE AZ

FARM & RANCH LOANS
Watch This Ad On Sunday For 
Farm And Ranch Listings.

Geo. Elliott Ce. 
Realtor 
400 Main

Off. AM S2S04 Rm . am  S-3616

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

L*CB1 99 9m9’W9J iTAttafR. C«B4t %9
cMBt All RlBOR. T«« AHrAae.

•ttef 4*Ut«R. rateBUkre. mmmH 
■iliart. mavart. patol cm*.

aBhar Hama.
144 ACRSS. OUSTUTB TaSM. m M?t 
maet. mc fooca. imorovod DAaturo- trrl-

IDUoe. O J. OuMor. PO. SSB Pboea I. Ouattrw. TavM
7BS ACRES.. MO OEASS. SB* BANIaBtUn
Wail tniprovM Soma ftoAisctnc U rotpoo' 
aiAlo piny SBO ocro Mocxfwo Ralnort. D«n m. nlfhu SSL MomUioe. Tatoi
POE SALE • ISS Aero fora aoor LiSor 
and Kbool Cb)1 nollio PucAoBt. EX MlffTHFTfltr

ALLIE JONES, Mgr.
■ Mi W. « »  4M i  v m

RENTALS

FVRMSHF.D HOl'SES
HlAlRA~atll' 'HFEM

BEDROOMS Bl
i  BKOaootU. OUTSIDE wtranc. .d- JotalDC both Within ) bMcAa of town AM ASMS M JataMB
S VEXr DESIKABLE bodroofna BSI Miebwajr IS. T M vaak AM 1AM7
LAItOB EBDROOM. nri9%l9 b«tli. ascol- 
ioftt bod BOS Boat IMi. AM VStU

McDonald
McCleskey

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Mrs N W McClMkey AM 4A277
<Mrs W P  McDCfiJM ASTTSWr 
Una FlewallM AM 4-51M
Peggy MarshaO AM 4-C76S

Wo Hava Rant ala

, mCB I BBOROOM f.— d m ManwTTLow daw* mfwtmi
jnnrnm esdeoom »rwt m OMMeo port

I botbo. tmeAd rwc saOo.

s tnrrr APAtnisirT bsw. fTiBSTi
t ACEBS WfTE I rmm

toe* SrSA SIM  eovb.
UAEOB EBICX boniA m evdwoa Lm^

CMDlAfl BftXe> MOAtf M i 
boepaaeiA. I bfttiBh MBkirM 
M  wnk OrApUdAs

LAMfe B BOOM AAAAAs BA AÂ BWB EWb 
WAS BaaM ai ft4. t Are Mb trt 
CTM M at tSteUi ft Ml

rwo rroET ebma MMwe. m im
AAirA tMM MAOA ABWAMAITA
Otnmm Me mt Orn t

oooe ew  m abmaabboa 
IM root tot- OAAe

COMPOETABLE and  BaaaamlMt Arteod 
rtwRiB vttbui wBllinc dMtAooo « l  eovn- 
town fU  Runnoli
WYOMING 
vook AAd fraa Mr*

MOTEL, claao rAoma 17 M
vook AAd op TV. wimty DorkiM bpao# 

Altea L ChtUMVA
mCE COMPOBTABLB bodrowm U n  
.■MlbT^BAU. 1MB acurrr. AM AMTS
BEAT BEDBOOM. pnaAta'AotrAAoa. a4- 
.j^inc bAtk P v  rotlAblo paTMii. Apolv

door. AM OAttAd
IDEAL BACWBLOB AUAHaro. eompktalo 
ATlYAta roAm. boUi and carAca CaU 
6 P Pnaat AM 44M9 botvaoA • A m • 

AM 4-CM) After % pmI pm
BICELT rUBinSEBD bAdroom. tnoAla

HtiU pAJd AM 4 a n
4 BOOM HOUSE ekiao Ia. rant furatehad 
or mf umiAhad AM 4-4411 dart. AM 
A4S4S ntchu
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B€
fOCB t BBDEOOM unTurwtebad. naar 
Baaa. piufliked far vaabar. (aocad yard, 
m  moAU) AM S-UIS
TWO BBDEOOM tout# Faihcad baCWyprd 
MB winac, attacM^ cAract X&quira Ml 
wills
TWO BBDEOOM baiiaa. kaa carafa iM  

................... .......  AM 4>M41
bmiaa at S14

JohnaoA MS moolk AM >̂ 22M.
3 fUXlM L'NPVR^HED 
^ l i l A  A)f 4 2 A M ^
J BBDRiXJM UHPUBNUEBO bouaa. 11# 
Baal IBk VacaM MarcB 48B. CaU WOft- 

Vteraol ^ ___
t BEOBOOM PLUMBEcCipr Vaabar. OB 
winac rarnort. ranaa. Baar Baaa.

AM V4Caaary V41M

IS

UNPUBKIAMBD t  BBDBOOM t8auaa. SM 
nionU saa 1BP4 Baal ISU AM_4-S17I j
LAROB’ I BEDBOOM oMunuabae bauaa
tavM'ad rard. ate# nMkbhofltQArt 14## Arl 
fard |M manih AM AM7A

NOTICE TO

CUSTOMERS A FRIENDS

Dur lo illaria. I Will B« Cm - 
fiard To .My Homr For Awhile. 
Hopr Yoa Will ('oatlaar Yowr 
Patroaagr—Yon WII Rec«4ve 
The *amp Coarteoua Service. 
There .Are Two Competeat
Bannihi "W TRrr r t s .̂—

Thoaho—Edith Oweoa

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

RunoeU A.M 4-SS2S

CA.SH LOANS 
ON

SaOTGlNS. DEER RIFLES 
a REVOLVERS 

P. Y. TATE 
Pawa .Shop 

leee WeM Third

I ^ T R ^ T I O N _____ _ G
Men aiWl Women Need^

TO TRAIN  FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXA.MS
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55. No experience necea-
sary grammer achool education i ,honibo. .1 so p* k oo«n. otex u» ...a 
usually .sufficient Permanent jobs, d«u.-r. am  ..uon 
TO layoffs, short hourv High pay ' ir o n in <} w a n te d  si ot ooMn
advancement Send name, addresf, | itqx s>«t.______________
phone number and time home. 1 SOW ING  _________________________
Write Box B*1039. Big Spring ; wiix do >u typ.. Mwtna Md sitwAUon.

i tgaid. it. cutal..gtvo-4i
I.ANOUAOES. 
Praneb. Biu:

t CaCAAA. ate
PBIVATX cour»a8 tn 
ItbUan. Oamian. Parto* 

all Cabi. Crawford Holat

WfLl DO'aawinc and altaraUena B<4»oa> 
nblt 4hl M4I5

mOH AT HOME
tear# wb«ra rau Mtl off Tad furmltbad. 
diploma awardad. Ww moethly paYntettu 
Par fTAB booklai wrHa Amarteaa icbool. 
Dag^ BH. Boi IMS. Odaaaa. Taaaa EM

SEWING AND AltaraUon* denr Mra. 
ChurckwvU. AM 4bllS. 711 BunnaU

HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

lOOM 4 BOARD DBSIBABLE U>CATK)M-4 badroom bnrk.m --------------
BOOM AMD Board, alaa alaca 
IMB OatSad AM 44MS

1% 61»7li 
candttteaL 
monUi

"WBPWi—TFSTTa—Hnrw

BUSINESS OP^
POB aALla^brtrhaarbcKMl cafr

line- frncad Walar 
23n Marrteow. AM l-SiV7

rURNIRHED APTS,
NICE I BOOM

B3

fmcad. caraca AM AMM
I  BOOM AND balb 1«S WaM SUi 

4Ua paid AM 4-rm. AM 4-4
OABA08 APABTMBMT. atcaly furwtebed 
Claaa M «M BiPwaU AM 4-7MI Maar
I j jw ______________
LnrtltO BOOM dteatta. kWebawaHa bad

S BOOM AMD balb fprateind 
CbUdri iiMplBi it# brarry. Ak
LABOB I BOOM NrwiHbtd 
Private balb bte«dr* 3#9 WOla.
rUBMISICBD t  BOOM tarapa apartniiwl 
lU  Ban 1MB AM 4471# ar AM A«7tt
t  OB 1 BEDBOOM apartmapt Upnaira- 
p r lT ^  alaaa. M0b^|jM AM
aaadBMaad IIW Sawrry. AM 
MICE HjBMttfiBD 
rwawM apd baib aumtea 
4^01 barii_ AM AdNi alfbte
I  BOOiSb. Mb'WATBB paid

“ai;

Cla* !•
VA HM. au  jT cmi 

AM A-TISSa WHAM D*r. _  _
aicxLT ruawnnb 4 *sm* ■wuhmm 
nh wiih MU. eua. m i jihui.  aaMtiBi j w i w i ___________
s nOoM ruaaiadfso (awe* ■a.ni.mi.

ntkWl CiMM. fWM* X..MI MW. 
SMB H i tMMd

I ROOM puawtsnao mmim 
MtM pU4 MSI Mum  am

NEWCOMERS 
The RANCH INN 

APARTMENTS

WELCOME YOU
As Temporary Or 
Permanent Guests

OppoaiU Webb On Hwy
Alsopnaw CMW.i MM. t Mt Mwea 

rMM *m taMBM. MS a...Mi>
__ _'Motel & Cafe Service

I m  b m  Aagw. maw ___ . . . .  _
RANCH INN APARTMENTS

3 BOOMA. BATH amtral b 
8 L am  yard. #4#

itb am  47714

lat. bard- 
m i  Baal

FOB UU1CE tala—Cafa dated foad bwal- 
teca&laa CaU AM 4-«M

PIMA tBBVKE ttaiiaa far teaaa. 14ib
S BEDBOOM UMPUBMUHED boM  wMb B a^  Orate CaU McBteoav Oil Cam-
• araca Hiea. 
aaca boat, faoead baakvard Plunbad for 
■ id— ilte waabar batebwaat pan wt
tawB AM AO ll

Lamaaa

MICE 3 BOOM bawt. Idaal far aaupla 
Qate« oMpbtarbnni AM 4-TtrA ^ p lr  IMt 
biata
4 BOOM!. BATE. f parab

I-n il
TEBBE BBDBOOM bowaa. •laaa M. alaaa 
ta oaboal ia<Ma BaaiaM AM I-4A43 
atebta. AM 4T9CI

BUSINESS SERVICES
Pvmpa

PL 3-riiAj
WATEB WEIXB drilted 
Cap ba flaanfad J T C Acka^
ODD iOBb- Haraaa wumwa wCl pop 
tract aay carxiaaiar work or rap air floM
aad baibfppte Ula apbwin upa Coarm# 
wort N« Mb tea aman Bsoari^ad 
labar lawomawar rapairt AM 44Ut. 
AM 4 ^ 1

VACAMT NOW-# i^wrai^ad Im m # I CATCLAW aaad barrvard fonUolar

u
4-l#ll
i ' bEDIbooM ~thfn*BMttHED 
LlaapM tm  CaU A.M AA44I _______
THBBS BOOM aad bate claaa M- Cafl 
AM 4-1711 bafara # pm .
VBBY NICB-t badroam. cwupla. ao p ^ . 
eeareateei Maallaa Air raadtti 
pbankad far waabar. Ofiiala itaraca 
W  fwniHbad. #M AM A W * _______
3 BOOM UNFCBNUHED 
^  OaU AM A4144

^  traaa AM 3 481#
TBOCK TBACTOB Laadar aad backbaa j I 

— Black tap ooil. bamyard tartOtear 
^vawar craval caiicba gaad i 
daUvarad Wkaaiaa Ellpainck,
Ml*7 _  _ _ _
CONTBACfoiU roB ravnaal wart Cwba.
cutter* ■idawalkP paliaa favicaa 

wa I cMaraotead AM AM## AM A7M4

NICB I  BOOM teWi 
paopte teUy. Can AM AdMt

Wbita

4 BOOM tmrt^iaaao 
SM XyMS. t !!■>» . «  tar wsMw. Mw 
aBia 8PPtor AM 4-#apt daya

VIGAR S TV 
A.VD RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 
1812 Avion

DArs rtmnwo SMttc.» cateDaato. 
Ut taakP draaaa trap* alaaoad B4 
abia m# Waal Mlb AM AMU

I  n g  a>NTIU<*niBt FOB lananaitea M oo^
. crate bfork brwk. Ufa. itepmnMai aMd 

***cBwpw^ae « a**i. ate a-7^ _ . Maaiate rutete tpnaunteiicaUv aa^ted ar
I BBDBOOM BOUtB Nralv daaaratad rnrayad) eeaetateWeptby Coo ' 
Mpp»Mb8iii LoppiPd oa AbrasDA IM i C boM y 2SU Mate AM % rw

*** *'**•*• BAamrsao rsB T iu zx a  -  i

FOR RENT 
Or Win S«U

With No Dcnm Payment. Small 
Closing Coat—Oean 3 aad 8 Bed- 
rtaan home. In coaTcnicnUy locat
ed MooticeOo Additien 

Blackmon A Assoc.. loc. 
AM 4̂ 2SM

BAamrABO mtrtuzxa -  «*ii<
Baal fPte. sack tead. fpraaB AD ktedt 
rteaaup __AM
n k i  TO pUh T ' yp«r 
otewphd- CTPdtec. Maaktec 
--̂ roa tethpptBi EX MU4

•te ACBBb LOCATBD (

Weat Highwray H
CtaM 3 w  4 raMB
HMi Lawaery pMfmm

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
Scenic view 

modem a

BBAIXT Mira I vmJk ta rlwMr.
MUMt fwm  lU. WOi. m oH rm, k«M. r«i4•4 »m. taec rwA. c.rwn wncm.vtaka .Ml «n** SM M W BndM
AM 4-TMS M AM S-ttal
RKa I aaonooM.OM. plumbak 

Wo •Uraoa. 
AM

TABD DIBT>-rad taiclaw oaad. fU _  ten. bamrard farttuaar 4M AfdTB B. O
PLOVBB BSD piwbp rp 
teak Walks teM patio* 
oteTOd AM A#Hi

Trap* rw-1

BLBCTBOLVX-bALBi P8b 
9m ■wiBtePC now itertebt aarwtea Ctea 
Balpb Waibwr AM Akim AM Al#7#
VBNETUM BLOTD aspan rapair wart 
CaU Badnrks. AM A3«7t I# ym

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
i  BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHALpAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—P.HJL.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE

n
•00 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

9K)0 AAA—6 PJW-—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PAA—5 PAA SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

R C f iw  roa  8AIX__________ M

TT ta i hMawta* BMSta al.
• I  WMB tarrta. Mr

' t i f f
taciwe
h Mva*'! _ ^W twr». MM Mitaota

ajgJTi^ T ^ 5 s r  asssi. *5; 
8sryLv*s!5 sn :n y jn :
M A R IE RO W LAN D

RIAL CSTATl
■OUMEg FOR MUK
* _a*naooM _riuM& m » i

wwn. W pm
X* * »  ttta PtaM MMawaw C w tw .lM d .

»!»B>nooM Mual M nSSt. jnSt
* t*.**NlSr*«M.
wMTm"TOVS^tLSllL"TtaE*lt

Ta x «, I 
pny, 01

U H p  yo4iranif a  this bargain. 
■■ bndroam brtek. with pretty 

fenced yard. College Park Ca 
talaa Tatal price $11.17*. very 
low equity

Exceptional buy, ^Pedroom Brick, 
la  batha, fenced yard, aatah 
hahed 0 .1. Loan. E l e c t r i c  
kitchen, equity. tmOB 

paymenta only m a t,
^  ed 0 .1. Loan. *Pedi

piateiy carpeted, fenced yard 
lew equity.

picture your family to Ihia $■ 
■ b e d r e e m  brick, ctoaa to 

Mhoola, 1% bathe, attached 
garage. oaUMlihod toan. tl.ooa 
for (UO oqutty

A let of honae for $580 down to- 
chidinc etoeing coot. *4 
room on largo lot, fenced 
yard, donbla attachad garage, 
excellent contHUon 

p ich  with quality, 8-bedroom 
brfck. carp^ redwood fence, 
Mrck c a b i n e t 8. oetabiiabed 
loaa. $1JM  hiD equity 

^  yen need more reomT We 
■^hove two 4-bodroom

doae to college wttb large 
loans avaOable.

b ill S h ep p a rd  & co .

MI9C FO R  R E N T

TOP son. rae «M«uw
4n ,««*T  Mm »rM  a«cMlM Mr*. ̂ ; ta4r )Mrta«. vtawtac CWtat a«r. AM

R7,4.TTTt

ptnufiaino APAaTMKwre. i
MUa fM «. B. I TM«. MM Wm 4 ni«a 
»•»
ATTBACT1TB 1 BOOM *tatal. JtaMy 

talMC Ptatal ray hMi MS taam 
i-tm. AM Aim

lOOMB

TaAimB teACB tar raM CtaM ta mImM Mta Mweetag MU_*Al̂ AM MlAI
omCB aeACa Mr r*wl tar MM m ■Met*. tUAMMkta rrrl faltalt. 4N Main. AM %:
I BOOM BOVas MttaAta tar • Wlwnii. 

' Ilia PtoM Btauin Ml

iJ?  ANNOUNCEMENTS
flKIdB kbld. tew IteB ,, ---- ----- ■

W N McClanahah AM 4^18' 
Storm Cenan. Foundatioiu. 

Floon. Walks. Curba. Curb k 
Gotters. Tile Fcncei. Estimates. 
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J M IrI.. l* .Y r .  GRRrmrtrg Hat W ater H e e W ........ ^  m

M e« . I  IH  IR. M a h e g . . ,  D o ^  ...........  t s s a ^ ^
Jeiat C em ea t * I - U .  Bag . . . . . .  ..................................... .. *? •

«■» i fA  IP 'D ijr ClutfgE Accou it

CARPET
LlCE ’8 M l NYLO N  

IN S T A L L E D

‘  $ T 0 . 9 5

ALL WOOL CARPET
lu ta O e l wHh V X  T C  
r « u a  Rabber P a l ^ O a /  D

ea J  A R M S T R O N G ' SStandard Gauga Inlaid LInolaum Inatallad
$3.05 Sq. Yd.

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.
I—  w a*k 'U N  E.  4tb AM 4.SMI

FARMER'S COLUMN
fa r m  SERVICE El
bA! ktf aND larrlaa aa Ratfa-llartra-
Ar:::.otor pumpa .Bd AtTinatar vkMmUla. 
l.t t f  wladmlUa. Carrall ChoaU Wall kart- 
ka, santf EprlBga. Taaaa LTrla «^»n.

m er c h a n d is e

B l IL D IN G  M A T E K IA U U
13 B u iu rn o  TROMIM. 
tool caoian Alta kliitariau. 
aaiiablr, Ctcll IbUtaa.
.7-3331.

a. tfl Ital vR
irtau. Priaatf 
t it  Waal M .

t rED L U M m -m t. talk, tab aotf iMp- 
Up kaa raar 111 Malaa. Call Jack Oa— 
»«> , AM 4-1411.______________________

•  2x4'l B?»] ZX6‘|
West Coast Fir ......

•  Sheetrock
4x1 -  M-In. ..........

•  J M. Asbeitoe
Siding ...................

•  Doors — t.8x61
1 H — Hall Glass ..

•  Composition Shingles
21S-U). Economy __

•  1x13 Sheathing
Dry Pine ........... .

•  Comigated
Iron, Stroogbam ....

C A R P E T
M.M ap

LtUa P tM  
Sk.tk OaL

Vbu4.aa TOa

Op4aMa Baata PaM  
I aatan Sk.tk OaL

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
m i O n ff AH i* l . t

DENNIS THE MENACE
».a. ^

AA*.--*

s*^pwiiwtfetypgigiw.aie'ai^

* TMCy WONy EVEN WE4« TH « MUCH 
GTUFFIVHEN fU ty  60 1 0  THE

MERCHANDISE
HdllSEBOLD GOODS

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W H EAT'S
S04 W. Ird AM 4-3SM

SNTDEIL TEXAS 

Lameta Hwy. HI M612
tMiGS PETS. BTC U
R(.atrr«RET> cinniAjniA 
3 4.-43 anar I  a m
KEIMOBSB PTPraCk (ar aaM Rail, vhitt. blvck. bi«od Alto Mud Mrrl** 
Mr« »»liiit«r. AM 4 MRS

HOI'SEROLO OOODt u
tumtEREO w m  raaekat* Wt kttfblr 
r.rmmnaatf Roatb PUma R't kirltlbla 

laatlae Bt| kpna< Rartfvara
r P R lh n  USk DEEPTREEEB Half aattf 
am. piat laka ap AM

Used Furniture Wanted
Wa vUI bar paar Marrbaatflaa. m atO 
H <<a Caaiailtftaa l»r rat. AacHaa taU 
•ark Taaatfar I  tk p ■ Ml Lamaaa 
Ritfbvar AM MSI

Dua aRTAWT

APPUA.NCE SPECIALS
SPEED QUEEN portable automa
tic washer. Amonth warranty. 
Very good | N  95
Rebuilt MAYTAG automatic wash
er Very nice. 5-month warranty. 
Only I  99.50
Several very nice wringer type 
washers. Good condition. As low
as ................................. $39.95
HOOVER tank t>^ vacuum clean
er. With sand storm viPiittipr cn 
the way this is a must $ 10 00 
ADMIRAL 10' Dual-Temp refrig
erator. Full width freeior. 5 7̂̂ ontn 
warranty. Very clean $IM.95 

Teniit Am Lew Aa N  00 Down 
And 15 00 Per Month. Um  Your 

Scottie Stampe Aa Down 
PaymmL —»

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

us Main A.M 4-8365

Stud*bak*r-Rambl*r 
Salts and S*rvic*

FORD ttoHon wagon. Tower oÂ  air . .  7 ..  $1ft95 
'57 RAMBLER 4-door. Radio, heatar, air cen-

ditionad. Nice clean car ..............................  $195
'56 CADILLAC 4-door sMian. P o w r  and air . .  $1295
'56 STUDEBAKER Air cendMenad............... $875
*55 STUDEBAKER Commondar 2-door aadon . .  $695
'55 DODGE 4-door sodon. Vary nice. A ir ...........$495
'54 STUDEBAKER Oiompion 4-door aodon____ $24S
'52 NASH 4-door Mdon. O n ly ............................ $195
'50 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door....................$135
'50 BUICK 4-door sodon. Root borgoin............ $ 95
'49 CHEVROLET '/̂ -ton Pickup. Runs good . . .  $150 
ALLSTATE Motorcyclo. This is o rool buy . . . .  $69.00

McDonald Motor Go.
tas Jebasea AM S-34U

1 OAS RAROBS. I tlaaUltf raaca Qoatf 
aaaeKtaa Yvar tbataa, SM. larnu. Cask 
Hwiuatt Omaeaay._________________

USED
4 ROOM GROUP

i-Pc. I l ^ f  raem amu SPe Wtfnwm 
aunt *IUi aa* kaa tprutfa aatf aiaW
Watt. t-Pa. tfmatu. raa«a g  rtfnftraiar

Only 119 M Down 
|I4 »  Monthly

V*i •of* B*d M U
Nov Ovly 9ia99

tx» m

i :

r«Ad 9-Fe dNiwU* fvlt* TmbU Vf* kmf 
CTioirg reepM*Ur*d. Ntc* MtM
K̂ '̂ hUr MM tMm% fmm *«tu
Fm m  rubtof tvBhua* 949 M

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
rnyUTURE STORE

_jik_MaM _ *M asm
Oirs MB~an 
uaftf mrrcaaadi 3rtf AM_ aiau _________________
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite. DreEter. 
Rookcasa Bed A Chest. Repokses-
(led   $5495
Repoasesaed Msttrem A Box 

Spring 112 CoU $39 95
$ Pc Dinette. Table. 4 chairs 

(Heat resistant top* Good
condition ........'-$■$'95

Reclining Chair—Naugahyda Re- 
paesessed—Like new $39 95

WHITE'S
AM 4 sri

$-Pc. Curved Sectional. Juat been
reupholstered ...... $99 9$
9-Ft. Refrigerator. Buns good.
look.tf nice ........  $W 95
KENMORE Deluxe Automatic
wskhfr ........  $$9.95
$-Pc Dinetta, beige Formica top
and BronM tegs .....  $49 95
PITXMAN HIde-a-Bed $99 95
Many Other Hems Including Old 

Ctiest. Bookcases, Living 
Room Tables, etc.

S&H Green Stamps 

Good Hou*M0|*ig

AND A P P L iA K C n

$W JohaaoB AM 4-18B
boop OMR) Wkrtfwni m  A u tf^ M
ar S4«.» WniM. CaU for Rupa AM 4-M«4 
BSin>at DOOMATK iiwkWiKMa .e edm  
aa« tfnrar, RtM klSkSS. • nm m  ear- 
>an»y. (atkkk. Oaak A»pWaa«a Canwaar-

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

MAYTAG wringer type 
Round tulb Looks like new $N.$0 
MAYTAG automatic washing ma
chine. N i^  condition ........ |M W
HOTPOINT autamatlc washer. 
Rune good, looks good |5IS$ 
11" Tala-King TV with daori.
Makea a go^ pictiira ....... •$.$$
ir* EMERSON table modal TV 
with aUnd. Roal good buy ..$49 30

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
-T i«  Frtaodq

USED VaCUVM claaaata SI I Ik aatf M  
Saraua aatf vatta (ar an makaa pvk 
g * - ^ lf*wy Vaanm Camoaar. Ml

rirotOAtRE~AvroMATic w—mUt i *
riactt varfact cart Oalr t il*  Ik. tarma 
k maaiat varraafr- Caab AaaUaacaCVmgaBi_______________ _________

WHEATS
Hsx-e ‘Dte Best Buys In House 

Group* In Big Spring 
$199 95 To 1699.95 

$04 W. 3rd

N Q T l C t - ^

Save Tee Beee la Te See 
I ’a Yet?
AS Weel 

WUlea Cerpet 
$$.$$ sg. yd. 

lastaUed wlU 4a-an. 
Rebbertsed Pad. 

Nelklag Dewe—Up te M 
BienUM te pay.

STASEY CARPET SHOP 
ie$ Grea am  s-«$t$

M ERCtUNDISI ■ L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
censistieg of

Rafnaaralar Raafa, k-eiaca DWaWa. P 
riaca Ualae Rava M W  t RW# Tiklaa 
I CatfNa M ia ,  I  WM# Laawa PPWaa 
Itatfraaw eaRa ktaMfaaa aaO Pas 
kerMe*

aD thia far only 
$199 95 

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FU RN ITU RE
led and Neteo AM 4 ^

IDS Ruttneb

AUTOMOBILES M
T IU U L E R S MS

IMS SPARTAN • kkak MM DOWM 
flaaBca baUaca CaU MIT laawt& •f Ftorta Dn***L

VQI

09 mtrn mi
m m  to md. t l  ft  tv i i  H 1 • Gto 14 
vlto* Lo«f|l priMB u *i*u Larrr m m  e*.. m  mm kwHm, %marn, Tw*
M. Ka tolUBrtto I wllto* totoUM Irto 
for fm m m m  _ _

Sears
Diamond Jubilee 

SPECIAL
For month of March only. 

Complete oxarbaul Including parts 
and labor on Kenmora washers. 

$tt4S

FREE
10 pounds Kenmore detergent with 

each overhaul

See At lU  Mala

SEARS
AM 4 $834 Nights AM 4-599S

RENTALS
Refrigerators ........  $7 00 monlly
Ranges ...............r  08 monthly
RoQaway Bed.* .....  85 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houaeful

W H E A T ’ S
11$ E 2nd AM 4-S7H

oeED BPoeXALa
MATTAO I  MM
AOC Waahrr aiM Or?ar .........  I * ! * *
W OaL Watar Naatar .............  t  H.M
Daw ................. I  MM
Plar Paa ...................  f  S ! !
I  n  Batfraaat iii4la ................  t  M IS
Caear Chaat ..........................
Rrfrltfarawr ...................... • J ! 2
Rur{ Oatf*. CameMta ................ IM M
kali Llbcirum ________• AM I

CARTER rU R N m JR E  i

SA LE SALE
’275

Down Payment On

10' Wides
l-Badroom. Washer, Has 

Gas Appliances

Only A Few At This Price 
Be Firat Te Select

Wa Rent Mobile Homes
WE TRADE 

Cara—Tracks—Lots 
FurnRuro—TTactora— 

TraPere—Houaaa Oil Royalties

31$ W ind AM 4-833$
PIANOS LI

Sand Storm Weather 
is on the way . . . 

Get Your 
WIZARD

VACUUM CLEANER
' - NOW

$44.95

lestemUnlD
AMOCIAnCSrOMI

104 Johnoan AM 44MI
New LaoaUaa

SPECIALS
Never Before Offered

Dahm 4»0,CFM
Catalina C o ^  ................flll.M
New CPM Air Cooditionar . $7$ M 
UCONARD Foodarama Refrigara- 
tor-Freeier. 1$$-Ib. Freeaer-I3 Ce. 
Ft. Refrigerator. $7«M Value. 
NOW tMl.lS Exchange.
14 la. Portable TV Set |4IM
ARVIN Clock Radio- 

S-tuba ........................ t l$ «
19 Ctt. PI. CATAUNA 

Fraasar $819.$8

WHITE’S
AM * « n

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
ITaa Gregg AM 4-0911

Pienos — 6rgens 
For The FINEST b  Pianoa 

And Orsana
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-70a

A«m « Mr 
tafeMk MtfNv Ok.

RamnwaS Ori—I. aMMm'. CWi'ktfiMe 
BnivM vatf CvbM N*Im v  PIMM*.
R«M k N te  PUek Mr m  HHU m  SUM 
■wM . Pall rrvtfR aa aarvhaav.

Jenkins Mosle Ca*
3M East ath

Odaaaa FE 8-1881 Texet
SPORTING GOOOe L8
Ik P oo r  PnEROLAS k*al: IS ka m tm . 
(MWrf M R  iralMr. SMe m iJ h i  SM 
l i r a  aftar E wv al IMl la N  IRR
POR Sftetfae
m b c e lla n e Sm U1
hoR uUa-VkM (ram ^^wrI4^ _m̂
clitrr: chrN tjpt <««w Oarai. AM 45111
HTACPPi Ir  B « » w w b  maalllM. kiw
rluinri fw  !!>*-■ M a kaniElia im
Or»«j.
FOR SAt»-rWal*r «el-MM' 
yn!w. latf niWkStf aaa ra«k
5rtf am  k-AkS _____

ratfka. isw w*m

AO rbM O BILEt M
AUTO iERVICE_______

-DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

380 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
T R A IL R R A
HM focca • MM am keaHr Cao'sksr 
arjm TJ,awvw. Ml RvtM Matf >3aaa.
kiai n r  aousB m a m . q sm  Mwera 
al OiObu SMtMr QlaWM R R. WaaR- 
kem. Seas Sariaa*
pon  RAUI ar kraSa Mr k«RM ar lai

Insuranco—Parts—Repair 
Servico—Hardware 
Weet Highway 10

D&C SALES
Spartan-Derby Crefl

AM S-4Sr AM t-4508
POR a'/OJI ISM reeau* kraOtr. MM 
ta* al IMEaN MM_____________
r^R  saLe  -M l aparwaan* haaw in if  
m M aaarf i w lltwa Oww irr Iraea SMRowla. AM »MM

MOVE VOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE

Bonafide Leaeor-Insured

20< To 45< Per Mile

0. K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM $-4SM AM $-4Sn

Waat Blghway 8$
MoBom" NOMZ MMR. aaa al OattaavaM TraOrr Oaart Omaa.
TRUCU FOR eei-g
ifM V IM prrseNATIOWAL TAUCE traa- 
lar «kk TIM tjaalMa aatftfaa A caatf
burdETM Drtrar ftaae a haalaawnt. La- 
ma^RMkway. AM *MM.____________ _
R IM nmcRNATIpMAI. IN aaai Maaa 

. DH*ar TTaak *  Ir^katfy. M 
•aMRaBiaatf. Lamaia

OrrERRATKIRAl. VS Oaa tmrnm ptek 
Baal claaa aatf arkaatf nau. D iim  

ankatf LaaNia BtfRvar,Sriiftk
AUTOS FOR SALE Mia

Intareated b  Ecoaemy?

'80 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
2-Door, e Cybadir 
SOM Actual Mllaa

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

YOUR RESPONSE 
To Our

CHOICE USED CARS
. At

YOUR

IS

DEALER

GRATIFYING
We Believe

These Excellent Bargains 
W ILL INFLUENCE

OTHERS
See These For Yourself

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Au
tomatic transmission and h e a t e r .

irsu.............no95
FORD Ranch Wagon Del Rio 2-door. 
Equipped with Fordomatk transmls> 
Sion, radio, heater and white sidewall

c . « „ ......................n 0 9 5

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Equipped 
with factory air conditioner, power, 
radio, heater. Beautiful t l T T O C  
blue and white finish . .  ^  I /
OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4 -door aeden. 
Equipped with power brakes, air coo*
d i tl o n i n g r radio and hettefr Weed

.............................. ^ 7 9 5

BPECIAL
14-foot Choctaw boat and 25 horsepower out
board motor and trailer.
ALL FOR ONLY ....................... $295

ALWAYS REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

ŜHASTA :EQRH SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Big Spring, Teiee

m rr~ SAVE $ m n

t/t

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FO R D  F R i ib M  ‘MO* 4-door aodan. V-g C I T ^ X  

O v  ongtar. Fordom atic  ......................................

/ r O  P L Y M O U T H  Betvoftero 4door irdan. V 4  C l  9 0 1 ;
J ”  angino. Power-FUte, heater ......................

/ r O  DODGE 4-door todon Radio, boater, white wall Uiwt, 
^  '  Targucfltto, a ir  condlUonod C 1 Q O C

V rry  nico one-ew e*r c a r  . ...............

4 r  O  DODGE Ckutom R oyal 4-door kodan T o rg u a -n ta  trana-
V  U  miaaion, radio, hrater, white U m ,  C 1  X  O  X

factory  a ir  ooadiUonad. N ico  ....................

4 C  O  DODGE Coronrt 4-door aadaa. P o w tr  F ltia iraatm issioa.
V  V  radio, beater, white wall U m .  C 1 ̂  O  X

a ir cood iU oaH  .............................................
P L Y M O U T H  4-goor aadaa a - c y lb t e ,  ataa- V V V CJ O  dard ahtft G ra n  .................... ..........................  j /  J  J

' C O  P L Y M O U T H  4^kior urdan. C T ' S X
J O  V-a aeglaa. Pow er-F lite  ............................... « w J

4 C V  P L Y M O U T H  Behradera 4-door aedaa P ow er ateoring 
and brakaa, factory  a ir condiUonad. radio,
boater, axccpUoaany clean ...........................  J T T J

4 C  A  DODGE Cuatom R oyal 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, <■ 
J ”  Power-F|Ble. white t i m  C Q X X

ExcepUooally clean ................................ J O O  J
4 C  C  P L Y M O U T H  B r iv td rra  club aeden Standard traannik- 

atoo with overdriva. V e  enguM, radio and C C V I T  
heater. N ice  Uu^ougisout .................................  ^ J J J

6 0  H ^ ^ c k u p . v e  engine ..................... $ 1 5 9 5

JONES MOTOR CO.,
DODOl •  DOOGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg DM AM 4-63S1

Big Spring O'axos) Harold, Mon., March 6, 1961 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A s k  Your N e ig h b o r "

ton club aadaa.

fAldON aadaa. 
Auto, traaa.

MERCURY atatioo 
wagon. Air cood.

66NTINENTAL 
ooBvartibb. Air 
coad.. powtr.
JEEP pickup. For
ward coidroL
U N ^LN  Landau. 
Air, power. 
MQltiURY Ptiaa- 
teii. Air cond. 
CHRYSLER aadaa. 
Air oood.

ENGLISH Ford. 
Twa l̂oor.
IMPEiRIAL aadan. 
Air, power.
BUICK Epei^ se
dan. Air 00̂

MERCURY Phna-

Air.

FORD Touilae V 
door. V<«.

P O N T IA C  Ch ie^  
t a b  sedan.

FORb H-tae pick
up. V-g.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Anth. trana.
DODGE sodon. 
Powor-FUta.

U n 6 !>LN Landea. 
Air. powtr
MERCURY sport 
■odan.

FORD aodan! V-8. 
auto, trana.
BUICK hardtop

MERCURY s in k

iS S o ia

iriiiiic in  .loiK’.s .Mold!' Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Rwnnela Open 7i30 PJM. AM 4J2M

YOU CAN BUY
A NEW

1961 OLDSMOBOf
For At Little At

Ptr Month
With Th* Ragular Down 

Poym*nf 
At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
" OLDS — OMC

424 Beet 3rd AM 4462J

BIST BUYS IN BIO SPRING IV iR Y  DAY
t

*PT OUMIMOMLK W  «4oar aadaa 
04. UgM tan steer. Mce .......

V  PONTUC *MT 4-esar hardtop. Ptek and wMto. Radto. hoa4- 
or. RydrankaUc. Oaa owner ......................................fllS

*1$ OI.OeMOeiLR *M* 4teoM hardtop. Pekror eteerlH ŝ ad 
brakee. radto. beater. Riteemaly nlea ........... .......... IVS

Id R tim  dpertol 4teoor aadaa. Radto, bateer. DynaOew trana-
■laalae. white waM Uraa. Vary alre ear ....................SMi

S4 PONTIAC Ster Cbtef 4-doer. Redte, beeter, MydramaMs.
new aytan Urea. Nice .............................  ............ W

$2 PONTIAC 2-deer. RekM gaed Sltd

McBRIDE PONTIAC
• PONTIAC-TKMPRST

M4 R. 2rd AM 4401

S M E a te d lh  ’  D ial A M  4-lld$

S A lE S iV jL f I  SIRVICE

See Ve worM'i OMte 
Udked abate eeanaaiy car te

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Tear Aatbartaid Vabawegca 

UdT B. Ird AM S4Ut

OHIetei laaperttaa StoUea 
AveM  the R ath —Get T ea r  list 

iH cba r New . 
O carrater-Storter-Rrabe 

Servlca-Taae U p 4 te «e rte  Repair 
AR Parte *  U b e r  

P e ro a a a ly  Gaarakdeod

. J. B. HOLUS
U w a y  M eter la r v i ck 

$1$ Lteaesa B w a y  A M  M d S t

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOe FO R  SALE M IS

o o o o  C La iii m a aactia
Ha* Utm. law M l****. 
Fr»caf»-AI< ayfkl Aftar

Clark.

ikk* coanraoLCT oonvAm  ww Dten*.
hate k talar. ataaSartf a m . AM M sa.
irr Mam a.
rm  ro o p  naT aa crA aL t kacn a a T S  
MvtftuaaaC. acanlaet Nraa. aaaMtaa* 
mremlwai _AM  k-nki allar k »  am. 
net BCICK U l SAiaX s tew  katWa* 
Faaar aatf air AM k-kMk

Baaia W  Me acrtBCa 
fkaaaaak C«*tf Cara 

-M C«KVBOI.rr 3M A4aaa. V4.
Miaaartf >am. air aaBCkHawaC rmk 

'SI rn r v B o L r r  tM kMaar. a ay»- 
laerr. MaaCarC M l .  raSM aatf
kaakar. NIaa ..................  kakk

XI r t a a  Valrkaaa ktaar. Batfla, 
kaakar. wkMr vaS Uraa. Fartfa- 
aiaHt. NIa# aar liM t

Xk rW B V a o trr  eat klr Ba
t e  kaakar, Maatfartf «kei tkaa 

Xk Foaa  riak aaaea V4. alaatfartf

. AUTO
SU^IR MARKET

SSI W. 4 V  AM  4-747$

I ikti cm iTkum  wntnao* AtMr. aaia- 
' aiatM xnamamam. aavar akaanaa. rvtfia 
kaakar j B l k k a  i awry. AM 4 »a k__
tm aorrauu wocneon Ma^teatf 

I msaiwi antf arm site tee AN itfist.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS P O R  S ALE M M

*$4 C H R Y S LE R  4 door .. ...1434
12 BU ICK 4 4oor ............. . .  $148
•a STITD E BAK E R  4 4 m r . .  S IM
'41 S T ID E B A K E R  24oor $9̂

The Best Used Cere Are Pewsd 
.Where The Beet New Cere Are Sold (Bvkk-CediUec) 

McBwen Used Cer Let
CADILLAC «  tpecite 44oar Haretop. kteid white. 

O V  raete. btfteer, pewar iteertad. brahoo. C C A O X  
wiadawk. seat aad fac4ery ter eetd. . . ^ J 0 7 J  

4^#b LINCOLN Praaklere 4-eeer sedae. Brewa aad wbMe. 
" V  radto, beater, pewar steertog. brakea, C A O O X  

wtodewk aad factary air ceadMIanad J
4jE/b BUICK LaSabre 44oar hardtop. SoUd wWto. This le e 
W  ooe-twBcr car that is real aice. FuDy

equipped wHh power aad air ..............  J J I V k P
' X A  BUICK LaSabre 44oor. Solid whito with Mua lateriar. 
O W  Has radio, beater. aatonuUe tranwniaebin. wMttesal 

Ursa, pewar brakaa, pawar ■toaring C ^ A O ^
and air condlUeoar ......................... . ^  J W T  J

4jr A  ford  StarUaar 24oac hardtop. l$.dW aetaal mllaa. Ibis 
O v  uttla ear ia aqnippad wMh jiiit about C 9 T 0 ! (

everything that Fard haa to offer .......
4 P Q  MERCURY 2-deor aadon. Black aad whtta. V I V A  e  

J O  radio. haeter.Marc4)-Matto, ter eendltioaad #
4 C Q  LINCOLN Promter, M l iqteppad witk C O V Q C
J O  tel pewar and factary air ..................... J A J 7  J

4 r  jc CHEVROLET 44oor statloii wagon. A protty twe-tona 
J V  groan, radto, haatar, Powtr-Ottdo, C O O C

white aldewaO Uraa ................................ * ^ 7 7 k #

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
• V IC R  -  C A O a X A C  •  O P E L  O R A L E R  

S A A I O r a g g  A M V 4 M I dN Baerry

BILL TUNR USED CARS j
Wkar* ra Okwa Ma'k Hka*v ___lUEetedlh AM 447811

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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Tax-Free Car 
Buying Ruled 
Out h r  GIs

WASHINGTON (tf>-Servic«- 
■»— ovw'seu CM M  kmcer buy 
iBreifii can tax-fraa and ahip 
Iksm home duty-free with the 
ghvernment payinf the frei^t.

The new ordw was cinn Sun- 
Gay by the Kennedy adkniniatra- 
tk>n as part of the effort to cut 
Gown the outfkiw of fold and dol
lars from the United States.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara previously had indi
cated such a stra would be taken. 
Ibal was after President Kennedy 
rescinded the controversial order 
ef the previous administration 
catting the number of families of 
■ervicemen allowed to stay with 
them abroad.

The foreign car order goes into 
eCiM imniedlately. On June SO 
the administration said H Intends 
to let a law lapse that allows 
■ervicemen to send tSO worth of 
wifU home duty free. When the 
law expires the limit would re
vert to tlO per shipment — the 
■mount now applicable to tour-

THOMAS ft SMITH
AMarneys-At-Law 
PIMM AM 4-MtI 

P M  Natl BaM helMlag

ChtoI C. Smith

Opeo lSi4l

H i noil wrpnang prapoiitKn

6  Cpuldl
bononr your husband- 
fora WtttwttUftl j

,S»sai. y jg  
■M3H RSOR RMD3
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Onstage At Webb
Edward Everett Hertoe. at right, helped eater- 
tala Webb empleyes aad persaanet Saaday eve- 
atag at the Service Ctoh. He and icUaw troepers 
had appeared hi “ Once Upea a Maltreea" la

l.ahbsrit aad toah lime ewt from their toer to 
come here. At left ere Imogeee Ceca aad 
Klag Dshivaa to a paatemiae reatlac spoofiag a 
lady castomer ead a shae store clerk.

Noted Stars Entertain 
Webb Personnel Sunday
Hmsw waa a wealth of stars at 

Wabb AFB Simday evening 
They were Edward Everett 

notion, noted screen and stage 
actor; Imofeoa Coca, famed for 
bar comic portrayals on the Sid 
earner TV show; her husband. 
King Donovan, tha Harvey Held 
of me Bob Cammlnga TV show: 
David Starkey, bearded yoong 

l lnIfloc. and Ann Milrtn'11, actress, grouml.

UtM

S:M

»MAS0N
ĜARDNER

.TECNNICOIOR

and idgbt chib ginger.
The troupars appeared befora a 

packad hotiaa at the Webb Serv
ice Cbib Tlwy had taken time 
eat, gratia, from a noibonwide tour 
of the Broadway tnoslcal comedy. 
*ODoa Upon a Mattress ’ ’ The 
riww hire wsa for base employaa 
md parsonoel.

Hoot was Col. Donald Eisenhait, 
Moa commander.

Emcee wna Leonard Raynar, 
OM of the boeinem manafers far 
the Horton troupe Angelo Bar- 
haria, af the troope's muaical 
atadf, waa on (he piano, amiatod 
by a local combo, the Multi-

The Hortoa group had appeared 
hi Lubbock Saturday evening in 
“Owen UpM a Mattrem.~ n Broad
way vorsioa of the old legend of 
tha nrhnwm and tha pea, ia which 
a aaiflsli qtieen. to toat whether a 
yonog lady really la a prtneam.

poU a pea beneath a pile of mat- 
treeaes to toot her senaitivity. In 
the legaod tha princoaa ia unable 
to sle^ w  night because of the 
himp in her bed.

rirst on the Wabb program wm 
Mim Mitchell, who preoented sev- 
oral aoogs. She had a atrhng, clear 
voice like one nee<h in stage work, 
with an obvious supper dub back-

STAR AND DEAN 
Donovaa was tba Mar of the 

show, m Horton was its dean. 
Donovan was the comic from the 
moment he stopped onto the stage, 
and began with a )oke on Big 
Spring. TelUng of tho dhvt from 
Lubbock through a dust storm, h# 
quipped. "Eor years, prople bsvc 
been telling me where to go, and 
finally—”  He was interrupt^ at 
this point by a howl of glw from 
several hundred airmen

Former Resident 
Dies In Lubbock

STAtTIN a WEONISDAY AT TH I RITZ THEATRI

fcreen’s 12 million dollar spactade! 
tiKWsands in the cast! years in the makiî !

Rites Today For 
Mrs. Johnson
ITANTON — Funoral waa to 

be bald thto aftomoon at S p.m 
far Mrs. Edith Loots Johnson, who 
dfad at S:S0 a m  Sunday (ollowtag 
a langtlii Unemt She was C7. j

Mrs. Johnson was a resideni of 
Jbgrtou. She waa bom Peh. M. 
mm  to rtaber Couaty.

Services were to be held ia the 
First Baptist Cborcb at Stanton,! 
offldatod by the Rmr. W. H. Ul-| 
mao, pMtar of the chveh. aad the 
Rm. C. R. MMMs, paMor af the! 
L«iarah First Baptist Church. | 
latsrmsnt was to be tai Evergrsan' 
Oametory under the dircetton eft 
Arrington Flmeral Heme

iurli ven  include two sons. D. I 
Reddia. Anahrira. Calif., Bnt Mc- 
NorUn, Mondians; thrm daugh
ters. Mrs. Hsllie Sale. .Staatoe. 
Mrs. Irene Springer, Stanton. 
Mrs Irsha Thomason. Spur; three 
hrotbora. hry McCorohs, Baher*- 
fleU. Calif., Warner McCombs. Abi- 
IhM. Mack McCombs. Austin; 
three afators. Vera RaUifl. Bowie. 
Berta Mae Witt. Gerard. Ponnia 
Bal Bingham. Saa Diego. CaHf.: 
M graBOchUdren and M great
grandchildren.

Pallbearera Inclnde OdeD Hor- 
riaoo, Hanoel Bryson. Denvsr 
Springer, Coy WoM. J. C. Safa, 
Joaoe idggina, Bryson. Ptail- 
Hp White.

Pred Adkins, brothsr-in-law of 
Mrs. D W. Adkins, died Saturday 
night in Lubbock. Ha waa a for- 
mor real dent of Big Spring and 
worhad at the Post Offlea while 
hare.

Puneral services were to be this 
aftomoon at S p.m. ia the Pint 
Metlwdist dwrm la Lahhoefc

He was a deacon at the First 
Methodist Church In Big Spring 
srhils ho rssidsd here.

Survivors tnchido a daughtor, 
Mrs. Preddico Hammond. Tious- 
ton; two brothers. John. Loa Angt- 
lea. CaHf . Bert. El Centra. CMK.; 
a Mater, Mrs. Bella Smith. Okla
homa; M  three grandchOdrm. i

Loyalists On Movo
VIENTIANE. ImM <AP) _  Loy

al array troops have moved north 
of tha important road terminus of 
Tha Vleng to push toward the 
rebel stronghold of Xiong Kbou
aag ia nartlMra Laoa, goveromant 
oourcoa said Sunday.

Donovan's fadai oxpressiooa 
were morvaloualy funnir. and made 
up fully half of hia humor. He 
wont on from the Big Spring )oke 
to greater howlers, ending with Ms 
famous drunk routine.

Donovaa and Mias Coca present
ed a favorite routiae. that of tha 
lady customer and the shoe itoro 
clerk, but with a few .̂ il.-ifstick

ston. They seemed to havo a lot 
of fun as they pantomimed their 
Way through. Miss Coca, in a sole 
peiiomance, spoofed the torch 
singer “who isn’t hahpf nnti] 
she's miserable. ”

Starkey, srith a beard grown for 
his role d  tbc court minttrei ia 
“Once Upon a Mattress,” sang out 
in a strong and pleasant baraona 
for the Webh auAence. Hia voice 
seemed good enough (or oitbar 
Broadway or grand opera.

ENDS M10W
Hortoa himaeif ended the show. 

Quiet, subtle and amusing, he re
counted. first, his traveb vrhere he 
met people srhe wanted to know 
**why I ever thought I could act," 
and then wont on to teU the story 
of his lilt. His sophistication was, 
perhap^ over the fieads of nuny of 
the younger people in his audi
ence, but greyer beade laughed 
-<er. rather, chucklad) quite often. 
Hortoa'a humor mathod waa to lead 
up to a cUmax aad tbah dump his 
listener off the bencts—quietly.

R turned out he waa an exoal- 
leot speaker, and it would seem 
tha oratorical world lost a good 
bet. The veteran nrtor was funni
est when be described acting nwth- 
ods of the silent movie era.

Before the show. Horton noted 
that this waa the first time he bad 
ever been invited to an Air Poroo 
baae. and seemed gratified at the 
Service Club's bid He and his 
fellow visitora. arriving lata alter 
sundry delayt. were ontertained 
^  top brass at the Officer's Club. 
Iney were dinner guests at tha 
duh foHowing the show. Ttie ac
tors M l this morning for Houston, 
where they wig join the doaeos 
of other actors, muaiciaas and 
technicians who aro travoUing with 
"Once Upon a MattroM.**

-BOB SMITH

Far-Ouf Fare
to ,

Exposed On 
Sunday Screen

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
S r  TV-SaSI* Wrttvr

NEW YORK (A P )- ’;Omnlbus.”  
stubbornly dedicated to lifting the 
TV viewers' sights—well, anyway, 
ths sight of the late Sunday aft
ernoon TV viewers—expos^ !us 
to some examples of avant garde, 
or far out, dramatic fare Sunday.

William Saroyan, a playwright 
who a few years ago was con^d- 
ered pretty far out himself, was 
along as a necessary guide for 
the uninitiated. This was a scene 
from his own "The Time of Your 
Life” (1939). It was followed by 
a rewrite of the scene as it would 
have been handled by a young 
playwright today.

WARM, BOOZY
The I9to scene wal warm and 

booxy with happy-go-lucky Joo 
explaining his narmleu philoso
phy of life to Mary. The 1961 ver
sion was also boozy but cold with 
a nervous Joe and a frenetic 
Mary yearning to tatt to each 
other but not quite able to achieve 
communication.

But after that. “Omnibus”  got 
a bit thick. Thm  was a weird 
bit called the "KiUer" by Eugene 
Ionesco in whkh a middle aged 
maiT'“ cofitronl?J'''^~T~lSfr 
craature with a maniacal giggle, 
was trying frantically to avoid 
death At the end. the killer 
raised the knife, the middle-aged 
man coUapeed and there was 
Saroyen, to ask with a chuckle 
whether the pretagonist was de
stroyed or whether he committed 
suicide.

Then came another pussier. 
“Krapp’s Last Tspa.”  Samuel 
Beckett. Saroyaa explained that 
we'd understand thk better if we 
consider the tape recordings to be 
all the world’s history and Krapp 
as a modern man. R really didn’t 
help Krapn wm  a mad looking 
old man, addicted to bananas and 
alcoholic excetaet. When he final
ly got around to plavin  ̂ the tape- 
recording. it pro\’ed to be otter 
banality--faF from the history of 
the world, but perhaps that was 
the point.

TOO PAR
Finally, there wm a ona-aot 

play by Albert Albee. which was 
so very, very for out that it made 
abeohitr^ no sente at all to hm. 
It concerned two horrible crea
tures called mommy and daddy 
who were putting an old aroman 
In a sandbox to m . I had a curi
ous feeling that it must hSve been 
either very funny or very tragic, 
but I couldn't teO.

R«s«archtr Di«s
BAL'HMORE fAP> -  Dr. Jo- 

hannM H. Bauer, 71. internatioo- 
ally known research physician 
aitd pioneer dê -eioper of a vac
cine for yellow fever, died Satur
day. He had suffered a heart at- 
ta^ Monday

Imported Hollowground. , .  "Ke#n-Edge" Cutlery

Scissors and Shears
each poir
or 2 pair for 3.00

A. T mdt hwu fUMi*

C S t̂-w. ewhdeseeeen 
B. Ow Mwng KiMor*
I, Sot kecMii ei««r*

a. SW’Weh S«n*we »e 
C 7-W Wreem sheen
N. St^HhMtlecaeore 
i.
S. eMMuna eheen

M. SVi-wch emerweery I
H. BMFw Bnaon
O. 4*4-mi. eulici# #iip#en

Liz Has Restless Night 
In Fight With Pneumonia
LONDON (AP)—Elizabeth Tay

lor had a restlcM night but she 
showed slight improvement this 
morning in her deroerato fight 
against pneumonia, 'ner doctors 
reported.

“ There is a slight improvement 
in Miss Taylor's condition, but she 
is not out of danger yet.”  said 
a bulletin from the team of six 
doctors attending the Hollywood 
atar.

Dr. Oorl Heinz- Goldman. Mias 
Taylor's personal physk^an. said 
she would be ia the London Clinic 
(or at least another 16 days and 
"the will need a long time to re
cuperate, perhaps a year.”

The proopect of such a long 
period away from the camerM 
raised another big quection mark

over the future of the multimil- 
IkMi dollar epic “Cteopatra,”  in 
which Miss Tayier wm to play 
the title role.

Btit Dr. Goldman said Mias 
Taylor “ hM tremendous fighting 
powers and I (eel certain she will 
pull through."

Dr. Goldman Mid the tube In
serted in the star's throat to help 
her broathing had made her rest-

"Dr Middleton Price, the 
breathing expert, w m  with bar all 
night,” he reported.

“CloopMra'' WM echeduled to ' 
start rolling ogam next month af-1 
ter long delays due to earlier ill-1 

I nesses of Miss Taylor The delayt' 
I are estimated to have cost more i 
I than 91 milboo so far. '
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TOILET TANK BALL
1000 ■eMsili ef welsr o dey. The 
•ffWIem MtMtsd WmHr Meiter 
tank ball InMaetly ttept tba
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GUARANTEED
3*T All-Weather Tires

Bte’ra arflmg 'em nwt —  hwndredi of f»- saay pay plan, and aU yowsi far do money 
mow* Turnpike-Proved 5-T All-Weather .. 
tiscs. Free mounting! AM availabfe on our

NYLONS
M N a i S n f l W M L .

s | 2 » *
WHITEWALLS

• n N S K P ir a i i iL .

60*
AH with sensatkmal road hazard piotactioa

m  m
bliwaaW, fMwk breaks, arteWrillea guaroMce awauel oonBal rood

pairable punctorH, coitt jnm ootlueg rstra. Tkii geafaawr b IlnHed la origiiul o w n or 
Mr of months qiacified. Goodytar will srpair aritheot charge, or make aBowaeoa m  a ee 
based oa arigtMA trsad drotb rrmsinins aad cermM **Oeedycar Fnee.**

* pdss Mas km ead lha aid Ota off yaar ser laaardlaw af sattMlan.

Fres Spring Safety Check
Tab foif’fiek

100 B LU i RIBBON

U S E D  T IR E S
* 4 ”  ««i"p
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ON 100
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Goodyear 
tread design
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MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON A N Y  OTHER RIND
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